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8 THE S'I'A'l'ESBORO NEW�, STATElSBORO, GEOhGIA.
)
SU�C[S�fUl ��MM[NC[- Fir: ���'tO�el���!�c�nd, I
M�NT n ���I�UlH��l Don't Experiment.
JfYOII Sillier from buckuchejhcuo
rnllrrr aches 01 dl"5', apells; If you lestUU [O[ poorly III1U ure languld III tho
mormng ; If the kidney
secletlonsj dnre II regular und unnntiu'nl III up- One Cent a ....ord I
,Judge Hurdemnn has cousente
peamnce, do IIOt delay. In such _, to postpone thc ndjou rned term 01
cases the kidneys often need hOII) BRING RESULTS the SUI)erIOI OOUlt which W,IS toDonn's Klduey Pil!s are espe I hilI ij been held tbe I1rst Mondll.l'1Statesboro oll�ht to "like lip to clally prepared fOI kidney trouble. I-------.-------i
In June, to the Hrst MoudllY IIIbel very Il'ellt opportuu.ues thnt I'he.y lire reeommeuded by thou I For Sale, For Rent, Lost Augllst A silllled order to tlns10 II mens .. re lie dormunt III 11I0ie slallds. Call StuteisbOlo lesld�ntsf and Found, Room. alld en ct bus been 18SIl�d to all purtlcswavs thnn oue, uud one of these IS l COliC 1U00e COllI' uciug PIOO, 0
Ithel r effecti veuess than tho state- Board, Help Wanted con CCIII ed, III tnesses and turoraeducatiouul fucilities Pick IIPIlUY ment of a Statesboro cltiz"" who not to ntteud the June court asGcorgm pnpci lind senn Its ndver- hns usou them and wllliugty testl -------------..;
WRS 11Ie'IOIlsis udjoumed.tis III " COIUIllIIS and yon CDu't miss fles to their wortl , Furnrshcu or uutur-
I I Mrs .T 13 Burns, 56 W. MIIIII For Rent II"he,1 rooms til rlII�.seeing somo orcvci Y \'llt��I'III::e(JVO��S 8t, Statestroro, sllys CI}\ ':Iholt lurllialiell 01 t�/I��lnl:��fe�/r\�:'t�lff;�::�IJ�tlsclll(l.nt ubout the
t1JIlC ago J used J)OU,II'S ICldllfly 1I0001l1ut!ntlo1iS 01\11 IJ� IHIlI uti IUISOIJschools uud coltegus 101 L{llls uurl Ptllsalldgotguod Jesuits I call III)lctCIIII�ltlilll::;Il\\nnl\h I\\l
boys [{'gilL lLt nur doo: we huve recommend thorn to other» who
whnt should bc OIlC of the most slIllel f,O'" k id uey trouble " Lost
P10llllLHWt ngilculllllni "cllools of PIICC {jOe, at ,\11 dealels Don't
leaIUIII�th"lthlssouthcustsecllOIl sllIIply Ilsk fOI a kldlley IcmcdJ'-
J[rr[R��N ���IS' 8IRT��AV" get 1)0,\11'8 Kldllcy Ptlls-the slime IShOllldcl'el b,LI'C IbelrlllcmBIlY Ihllt�IIS llulnsb.tCl Foster Mil. n:,erjb"dltokllo" IhllStatesboro .111(1 Bulloch COUllt) 11>11111 Co I PlOpS) HufTalo, )l Y Wallted 1�1�1!�� 1��r,��\t�sN II��\��"��II�I�cluzens \\ ho ha ve !level \'ISI ted lIIP -A d Vel tlSf'ment I" 0 T!ent Lost, HI r ') cil or SLoit 11 (!IllF J) A & �i school 01 glOlllldS - II F I I' YOU 'I'R'> 1'1'
It IS 811 IlIstllutlOIl that cOllld un BOl1ld of Trustces were IJleScllt I MISS AI Rob,"so" d,. 'l'be aile bUlldledtb andmade vlt,lily IllIlJOI tlillt ,UH] ad HOIl J �R'lIldolpb AlldcISOII, Wanted sO'rrel,s"I""lls'Ulf'otrcd'l ,""""',",,l,,c.rr01 S b G H bll thdl1Y 01 ,Jencllsoll DaVIS wn�vautu�eOlis to tbe proglessof tbls lallman, avaunu, a Jon, 8:11001 ooursu1tNo It [1l1ll1\l18trc'L, obserycdlll S�ateStJolo to .. duy byCIty IIl1d a gCIlClli1 rU", t towllrd liST �Ioole, StatesbolO; Hon J.P 0,," �.iO 'SIIW G", �lS
more beallby life for tillS scbool Applewhite, Millen, Hon 'l' J For Sale tern ,"th Hldrllllilo tbe Cloilllg of the 10c,\1 bauks alld
shOUld bccome oue 0" the cally Morgl\ll, Elillbelle, HOIl. 'I'.J Kent, �eYlok"I'nll'l PSre'I' EG"Sy other publrc IIJstltutto'ns NoS I H B F I I otr 0 am, tl ,011, II pe I f tb thadmoves of the eutile COllllDUlllty tlllOore, on , • A eXIlUl el, s CIB exerCIses 0 e even
'I'he e�eICIS.S 1)I"Cedlll" 'he RCldo.llle. At a meetlug uf the ")011 '\I,h to ""rehasel been llrepaleed largely oWlIIg to" c. For Sale II b""dlll,, lot "' StIlMS·
clo'lOg day were leplete With a BOIud Prof F. 1\[ Rowun was re- bora 02x302 feet north
I
the fuet that 1\ number of Oooe
varlet! uud rntcrest,ug CharllctH elected Pllnclpal, and Mr J S Irollt, nddre.s Box 143 Smlthflchl N Cump U. O. V. ure atteodlOl! tbe
G ltd A t t � :l��,Jr��ll��g ��USt�ll�Sb(��l1f��O��llI;�: IC"'UIiIOO ati Richmond, Vaof ellterl,IIIIDlent rm1.JI,IClnll 1\ ulltel was e ec e SSIS UU d'!rIes' ,play \lell IIcled Flldav eveollig
IMay 28th; On SIILur(l..y Ilwht FOI 1:1IIby's CIOUP, W,Ilre's dallv 'We have two clrents Card of Thanks• cuts and brUises, mum a's Bore To Loan h d I rl I th kf It hOluss Night, ,lIld 011 Sauday throat, GII\D(IIOIl'S lamen�ss,- Dr W 0 eSlre t{) ell am very I\U 11 0 my oelg -
morlling sulIle truly meritorious Thomas' ElectriC Oil-the house. monov on Improved bors and Inend. fOl'thell belp and
I ,. 1101(1 I"medy 2'c aDd o-Ilc.-Adl',
Statesbolo jJlOperty, or farm prop and k,udlles' to my Wife and ohll-mUSlca uumuCIS w�re �1"CII 111 ..... U lit 8 tell'ltlel'esCt.ose'IU"1N"'IEa" & JOPeN'] scen . dlen durlllg the Illuess of Mrsvocal, solo aud eflscmllle, fOlee- r ,
fully demollstlatlllg the ext"elOel) JAECKEL HOTEL G,oove, Muy God's blesslOgs be
Wide aud lem,.rl",blc ,l\'elllleS nf .� IIlce gAutle f,lInlly II"Pon you alllearlllnil thllt IS obt,lInuble ,Lt thIS Addlhohs and Improvements For Sale horse. Lady bloke, J. R, GllOOVER.
II 01 kiln y w he I e I 'school A hotel IS often Idelled to liS II Wonld exch,mge lor Hue mulc For
IThe CIOSlllg !,Ingilim 01 the COIll b,IlOllletel for a towns condition, pUltloullilSCllllou IV H KENNFD�, GOOD TIMES COMING.meucemellt tIl,'l' IUSL folio,' s· f,,"IIILles, etc If tlMt may St,lteslJolo We feel Ilku ll-nes ale ((olng to I -------------IlivocatlOu be accepted as 1I"thoIILy thell Old ,,"per, "' nil) '1""11. be good thiS fnll so hst lO1l1 land CLASSIFI)O;D" Such IInclas81-Evils of 0111 OI'el'gloIV" Pop", Stl\tesb,1O IS making a good show.' For Sale Ll(j lit the �tllLesbcru With me NOli'. lied loud'"g I. t.!lseoulaged andlatlOn, May Bell MeElveell. 'I'he IlIg as ,\ hustllug plOglesslve city. MIIIJI Street NeilS Oll1oe, 42 Ellst J F FmLDS, glowel!, buyels and jobhels aleWOIllIIU Who Spellus, ItOB" lillie '1'he owuels of the J,\eckel hotel, EHr' bOllv to nlhert,," ulged til usc tbell Illfluence to tbePhillips "�\·abesque" (ChaIDl- rellllZlng the demaad. oftbe tlllYel- W t d tI 1/ t I r I Purely Per.onel elld that mclons, so fill ,IS pOSSible,an e n;�:�It's hlld 8�11�elr �\lll:l(tvade,) Zeta Pam.h ][ow My wg publrc aud the conveDlenceR
IIds.n lhe NEWS Oil. cent" word
�Ir. IJ A. Warnock, a resldeDt be st.md,lId londeu
D,ess II'"s MMle, Mllttle Coleman tbllt .lIe lIecessalY 11001', more Pili- J'clel,hullc IO� of Blooklet, \I',IS a 1'181tOI to tbe"La RIII,sc,Ill"(V'ollelihullptjBet tlclllllily fOi theeommelcliliagellts I,eglll blnuKs Rent UUII- CIty thiS weektic R,cl,s MlLlliLalnln� SOil FCI- alld those tillvehug by uuto III and For Sale OOlltrllct, tih"r. OroI' '1 B W n f R tWity, Ewell Alkell. "I he Ville bin 'ks I. the NEWS 01. " I . . ."d�retr, 0 egis er,
Gatbels" (DellzlI,) "Keutueky
ont QfStatesborohave glvell Laud- 1I0u, 12 Enst ]111111 was ID town Weduesday uud u
Babe" (GClbel,) Gills' OhOlllS 10ld anel MIS R L Puschalll sub FOR SALE'. guest of the Jaeckel.Bacealailleate Addles', HOIl. J st�ltll\l and ':OSt accommodating I MI \Y C Olumley, mel chant atR.ndolph A"derso" DallvelY 0' U( ItWD to t elr hostelry, 10 the 1 B H . I B kl t II d'" ,uggy orse, exceptlOna roo' e , ca e on acquaintancesMedals aDd Diplomas, F M Row Simp; 01 8 large aud commodiOUS qualitIes III Statesboro TuesdayaD, PlIaclpal bUll Ipg I.uateci OD tbe south- ,fest
cOlllcr ot the hotel lot compllslng 1 Barnesville Rubber Tired !IIessrs. R L. LeWIS and W.A paper "How My Dress I\IIS I' Godby. of Millen, were VISlcors InMade" by Mattie Coleman att,.ct two arge sections one 16x45 and Bone 16x32 devided IOtO three eom- uggV Statesboro th� past few dayseel a great amonllt 01 atlelltlou, the ,
clOSing parugl" pbs of " hleh eliCIted pllrtments eaeb as drummers sam- 1 Set Harness A N Mays Cates Kelley, F NPie rooms These rooms alP oom_ Ph II m C H dmuch p,.,se aud eOllllllelit I.om � Tan Saddle lip, 'Y. . argroveall memotbe Hon J R,\IJdolph Anderson pletelyeqlllpped, affoldlllg eV�ly ,bers of the WayneslJolo Ball 'I'eam
aDd IS berelll g,vell
convenlellcethat thekulghlS oftbe Buggy and harness practi- wore at the ,Jaeckel Mouday.
O gllo In,')' :leslle, they ale Olllllllllt· cally good as ne\v only been I" II AI'III ilh my gl<l(lu"tlng - 1111. Puul B. LeWIS of Ulooklet,dless h,IS CU', the IOlltellll us d Iy Illulllllllilen allolllllg IIdlSpillY in use about 30 days, WIll I stopped III to"" ad,ly dUllng theI of gOOGS lit Ilight wblch Will be II11 tb" W.IS II'UI,e I' "I" c ,stlllg Ihe sell at a bargam. See me at week and atteuded lo persollalI thlcldcd 1110VLltlon to the n.geutsoma I ,lInollllt 01 �;;c �II Y'" d '1 he
once. \ _ _ _ _ • • _ I busilless.sumlnlllY oflh" "lillie cost 01 thu dlspl·Yllig thclt good, hele as well
materl,11 tOI my dress II Ith \I,lIst
,IS ,III accOll1ool,IlIOU to m,IIIY local J, L. MATHEWS, UI. F. S. Beyer, a p'OOJlllent
and tllmmillg' IS us 10110'" me,chllnts IIho 11111 avail thelll- resldellt of Newnall, �In"sacted
4 yds. vollcut 25c PCI "Illd iSt�' selves of tillS opportnnlty Con bllslnoss III Slatesbolo dUllug theJ •
d b I '�-e aro speCialiZing In \\ II e week13� yrls lacc at 22c (Jel )ald 8ll oj IIcCle Wit tllS same bllllding Is lellclng ,\Od h,lvejust Iccmved t"o
Thread 05 ,llalg"- ,lI\d IOODlY g,lIage 01 allto Cnl loads 01 thiS matell,11 III ,\11
Olasps 10 sbed which Will cOllveu.elltlyhollse sIZes IIlId tbe pllces,lIejllstnght.
R'Uboll 10
,\ dozclI 01 mOle alJto"loblles Ollce StatesbOlo Huggy & Wagon Vo.
th" speel,11 ,lccomod,ltlOn becomes
Fruits--OI,lOges, lemons,
lJallllnHS, IUlfl OthCl
flllltS III SCllson Tho bt!st
oilly
JUDGE H��D[M�NNEWS




One 8�ved IHis Mones whenYound. �the other -didn.'t:-U �
Let the ISEA ISLAND BANK I
Be your
I Safety First" Motto I
�
TO LOItN.
We have two clients who dealre
to lend money on improved StlltOS'
bOIlJ propel tl, 01 "" m pi oper ty
close In, lit 8 pOI cent interest
HUN 1'1 H & JONES
Open a SA VINGS 01 CRECKING accoullt With
"S. It's the SAFB WRY to PItOl:!PERT I'Y rt
IrmOVeS the danger 01 l<eeplllJ( the mOllcy ,bout





Onl} �resldent of the
federacy
CR�WINC �NO �HlrpIN� Mm�� p'lod With better quality melollsRlld Will thOielolo l",tUI,llly In
ClellSO tbe demllnd Bud In thiS rnun.
0" cOLiserl'e tbe best Interest oi
tbe melon IlIdllstlY
The folloWlllg nlln'cd (irllls com,
p'lSe the cbaltel membership of
the Melon D'SIlIUlltOIS \SSOCI,lllOII:
II ]) Allglllsh, Chicago; Albany
P,od lice Co, A.lhalll, G,I, 1.
Oobn, (JhlCago, D H Gllhmt,
Montlcelln, Fill liltlledge BIOS J
Vel lle II ,I , A I. ,Fuller GlOovel, jQUltlUlIn, G,,;:,; d Gas, Tren_ Ii:.
tOil, Fill ; �'ll\lIk l:I .lohuson H,I. �
1011, NY, 0 K ,)"lI,s & Sou,
QUItman, (j'l; Johnsoll-Brown
Co , Alb,LIlY, G,I, Leoo,lId C,OS
sett & Rrlcy. Olllcillnattl, OhiO;
,j A MUll ell Co , MC[l1tosh, Fla ;
It H Peoolllgtoll &; Co, Evaus-�__
VIII", Ind ; Shackelfold Browu Co"
Alball)" Ga ; Vollmel & Winkler,
Vll1Ce!llles, IlId; Wade & Bell,
Tleuton, Fla , Whipple and Mab,
het, Q,llItmulI, G,I ,
(COlltlllucd from �""lr3t Page)
EmlJrold�IY 'l'blead
GgXER.AL RE�L\I�KS
1.'ne co OP('III.tlon ot gl owe)::I,
buyels, .hlppels, d.stllulltors Il,.d
"\I!toall, >I,e lIlgr'ci 10 lDakln� these
rules effectlvd lor the lIIutual pro'
tectlon 01 11'1. By II StllCt IIdhel
ence to these rules the glo'Yer Will
get better prtces fOI h .. ",elon.,
the buyer Will get better value for
hiS money, the dlstlloutOI' Will
have less rejections an·1 complaints
from jobbels, tbe ralhoads Will
have less claims for damages and





MI H B Moore, of S,\\'aDoah,
lias a guest at tbe Jaeckel Weel
nesuay
Flour-Very hlgb grad. alld
glVlllg the best 01 sat­
Isfuctlon III constantll In,




When you think ofa mower 01 Mr R G MIII�, of Savannah,learel thlu\; uftheSI"tesboro Bllg. 'eglstCled at tbe Jaeckel Wedues.�y & Wagon 00 -Adv
day
i<1l0WIl to Ullto\lIg pal tl('S States.
UIlIO II III be .111 objective POlllt and
SlopPllig pillce fOI IIllllly plellsille
tllPS uy people f'OIll otbel sec­
ttOIlS
'lotal
"ThiS smail SIIUl tngcthel wltll a
few haUlS 1I0ik has p,oducrd 101
me a dlc�.:; \VOl til tWICe the cu�t
It hilS lauJ;(ht Ille pllnc.ples oi sew
IlIg th,.t ",II Cle, be a help 10 rno
I bl""e ic,lIllcd mUle than lhls 1 MCSSIS J I NC\\SOUlC,llH.l 0 Ii'bave leal lied 10 I)e PdllCllt, pnlllS. D,ugge,s bave letuilledhome t,omtHklDg, alld [ hllve "'allied to like Horne, Gu , whcle tbey h,l\e lJeel)my,\ulk "1 CUll HO.\' lIuke any attend lug the ]\[onnt BellyscboolgUlmelit I drs"e I'h,s Iully call- They ale velY entbUSlastlc III thell\'lIIces me of lhe tillth 1)1 the old
Illal e fOI tb,s school ,1tld the IVOI kadugt, , 11 you \\unt to get some'" It IS dOing fOI the bo)s and gillsthllig oliL (II ,I thll'� 'uu mn% PUl of cb,s talc lt spe,lks well fOIsomcLillllg: Illto It " b
1 he '(111)\\ "'g III Pili 111'1' of tbe
t IS comnJllUlty tbat so lI1uny ot After June 5th we will be located at 22 North Main St ,_============�Ithe youl)� pooplealeentellllg these.scbools and equlpPlllg themselves
lor nglicultlllal "UIStlltS I •
M H B I
Where we wrll be better prepared than ever to serve you.I omel enDelt recently leftfOI lIfollnt Bc, ry whele he II III Come and see the most modern steam pressing machmetake all agricultural Couise In thiS
schOOl that was evp.l' made, at work On your suit; It will interest
We uDdelstalld th.lt" nllmbel of yOU •
our YOUDg pcople ,lie I'" i"'rlng to
ellter the A�IICllltullIl Collego atStateSboro thiS fall
Smoked and
Salt Meats-Oil I pre-
'Vc b,\ve II eomplete line of Re
pails fOI McOolllllCk and Deelll'l! lit I L H V'"son, " tlavellng
MOWing m,.chll.e, H,lI11e" Hald salesman of SlLvanl ah, called on
lIale Co
I
the lillde III SllIteslJolo dOllllg the
,\\70 ale speclall7.llIJ! III "ltC wflflk
fellolllg 1I,.d IJ.lv�ju,t recclI'ed tllO. �"C. 0 PllIkel one OfSn1'311-
C,\I londs 01 thiS matell,II III ,Ill I, '
sizes ulld tbe pi Ices ale ILlst' Igbt
I "ILh S buslIlrss lepre.cotatlves, WIIS
Statesboro Buggy & \V'I�OU OJ' 1·\ VISltOl III Ihe city Thursday
Tea and Coffee-High
est gl adc 01 hoth III tl
cles, Ilch III IIIVOI and de
hCIOllS to the taste
lOllllll bl1ms au! (,�Pf'CI
Ilily pO(1I1"\I ,IIId "PIll'tIZlllj!
'l'hc qu"llty l� ".,way up"
,111d the P"�CH "milch brlow
FOI something equally good
tly Olll bacon and s,llt potl�,
STILSON ITEMS
Canlled Goods-"E,eel
leuti" lSi the only Vel �
diet of those who lise tbem
They 1I1e gre,lt WlIlnt;rs Potatoes-We hAl'e 1M.'
s,I('I(I'u the m", ket III
ordel to �eCII ro" pel fect gIlIdc
01 Illsh POl,ltors, cntltely [,en
hom \Vatel aud soggtness.
Thele's mOle III the POtlltO
Ih,," 111 the cook lUg. 011 8
11111 ple,ISl1 YOIl
Announcement. Butter alld Eggs-Highest grade clcamClY 01
lub bllttel, alld stnctly f,e"h
countl yeggs Qnality gUIlI"
uutc()d
�(Next Door To The City Itecorders Office)
HAVE-YOU WEAK LUNGS?
,
Do colds settle 011 your chest or lu·your
bronchial tubes? Do coughs hang ou, or
'are you subject to throat troubles?
Such troubles should ha, e Immedmte
tNatment '" Ith the strengthenlJlg powers
.. Scott's EmulSion to guard agumst
tlDDlumption which so eaSily follows
Scott'sEmulslon contains pure cod hver
dl which pecuharly strengthens the res�
'Plratory tract and Improves lhe qunhty of
the blood; tbe glycerine In It soothes Dud
Jaws the tender membranes of the throat
Scott'Sl8 prescnbed by tbe best speCial·
..... You can get it at any drug .lore
Scott 8: Bowne. Bloom.field N J
Fresh Vegetables-An'l
\\ hell we �ay "lIesh"
we me,ln "FRESH" Nil
st.lle \'eget.lblc,:, ale eve! �(Jld
at lhls .tOIC
Delicacles-HolIl'I', Jellies,
,Iud "tbel delle IOICS, 01
uflc:..:ct'lleli POII!..\ VelY
de:slr.liJle, ,Uld al \\ avs c"JI lUi
mOIC
THE RIGHT PLACE FOR RIGHT
GOODS AND RIGHT PRICES
�------------�:�
The Statesboro Dry Cleaning Co.
F. rm'ls In Ibe SlIlsOII dlStllCt
IIle >11 exceedingly busy alld �IO;.
pects LJII�ht 101 IJumpel ClOpS
HE K.







Statesboro, Geol'lfia, Thursday, June 10, 1918.'1.00 Per Year VoL 18 No. "
SUTER80�O 8 U 5 I N [S S CHI�K UUN�ERm A "fEl- H, C. DUNN �'S" R[PORT P,�, �TO�Al PHESENH MISS � 81 G M EEll N � � N[W SnHS8�RO ANDMEN ODflANlzr lOW PERil" IN On Industrial Conditions In J�N[ �D�MS TO SWITl- , S.YINNIU RnU"',[nb L L South Atlantl� and Gulf [RUN� PRESIDENT Of Dixie Highway Boosters "" HII U L
An Enthusiastic Meeling of rYERY TOWN Coast States ( At Louisville Fndav- Efti M[ le"ol'lI, 51\ itzprllllJd,-Jnue orts BelUl: ade to BringLeadine Citizens Held ATIJ_\NT,\ -GrllCIIII tllld,' COli Audalns, of Ohlcngu, accomnatued Statesboro Represented A C'" bout ounty Co- Oper-Atthe Court House M F t h TilL d dIU,,"S couu uue ubout lire S,"I1', us several otber dl'lel(ates to,th" Tho follu II' I 1115' letlClS that IlIlIrr 'I c e S aun rymen both III volurue of sales nud tll III 11111 1"'Pl'lIt IlItl'llIltloual c(\n�IC"S of passed 1.II'LlleCII lion W 1\ Ab ation to This EndIn leSI)01l8e to a petition pre- Problem ':!olved By Co-Op- for "ensorp,hle melt IllillIIS", .IS III womun ILt Tbe Hagne, hilS been butt, ple�I''''lIt 01 tbe �'"st NlitiOIl, eevcml of SllIte.bOlo'. prnml-sented to II f"-w of Stlltesl.JolO's eration-e-Old-Ttme Wash. re e',pl,e(·dl"gw'·�"s. 'I'hr-re l s uo presented ,\t Berne to �I �'Ottll, ut Iluuk uud vurious otherIn ter, ncnt men III CII")IIIICIIOII withprogressive citizens le(IU�stlllg fI
erwoman Still "Totes" parueut u "Od'''� III .,")' .. '01l1l.1 Illcuid,":uf S'I'lIzarlulILl, hy P. <\- ellIS at Loulsl'llle, IllIll,\l1 ill{)llks "Ollie CltlZCllij f,am I!lntllghlllll bill 0meetlUg' to efluct t, Icmpolalv 11111.;01, tXCI'P� III bUilding alld !lIU ... Tto\lll, the American IIIll1iMt(lr, ::ilmUHJII9, of �latc'ihoro, (_lSplUlli IJ ell tl'llrtly worluug fll HomeorgaDlzatlO1J thllt 1I'01iid soon, Rt. Clothes t'lllll, 1\ 'IlCh ,hllw slow lou; s c�dl �I,"s .'..ddums s(>ol, of thu III Lh""l.clv�s the Ohjl'Ct �I II tllilC til IIrollSlllliterest III II "e,vgenernlmeetlng hecomo K. perm.l" (Sn\RIIUnh Press,) IrnpIO\cllh; It E�l�OlltLlJlc" -'cdh PUSltlOII ofnlull.d I1tll10D!ol towllld gu\lH'rmg tbat ltlll occllr III IJolli�. St1lte,bor,I-S,'VI1II1l1J,h rout(' Tonent CIVIC assoCl,ltl!ln, to thell be TheChlnamullls notonly a "yel. el COllt","eS alill L,!rIculmml [110,- the lilli, ""d ot S,,"zcllllnd's \ I lie l!'lldllY JUlie 11th: .hI81'"d, Judge VO"'" of the Courtnamed, 8nd to bave Its scope, ulld low peril" 00 the Pacltlc coast, 'peet, ,II" excellellt �1'lIICl' "'Itt,tudl Pre'ld('llt Motta replied Mr, UrOOI1" SIIIlIUUIIS, of OrdluulY of ll',lloeh COUllty, IIIplans put hefOle all the bLlsllless whete he competes witb dome.lIc e '"1, IJllt III ollly I�II de"'lUd. th,lt he tllli 1I0t thlllk tbe mnmelll ",t.tesuoro, Gil'. eOlUpanv With Mr. W,\lter tic.mell of StatesuOlo lIud BlIlloch labor, but III evelY commltnllY III Ollilec lOllS, 1)11 the "hoi', alt' sat 1'01 pe.co 1\ us opportuue, but thl\t Dear,Slr: 001111111<1 Bud Mr.• J A'lI1cJ)"nll�ld,COllutV'S Icadtng f'1l108IS, who" III tbe country where there Is a Ohlllk ,sfact",y f"r tbls UntC ul tire ,'l'rir S"I'z '''Hnd was rell,ly to 81d othel' Acllug 011 Ii plan saggestc:! uy met tho cOlnlll18�lnllel'll of Emoll...be In�,tcd tOjOIIl, a most earnest 11Ionrlry PE:'"ACOL� -Thele UPlletllS neutrals In auy pellce steps when Mr. W. '1'. Anderson, Elltor', M;I- ham count) I\t Springfield I &!Itand dctermlDed body of mell Such are tbe oh.servatlnrl& of Mr. to htlve ueell some "lr!Cht lruPIOI �- tke Ill"e arls con Telegraph, and olle or thij two Tu('s(la)' JUlie 1st alld held u mosttalked III a SIr,OUS velll and weDt W E. Fitch of LaSallp, Ill., rep- meots III ,loe�1 condltlolls dUII"g comlUlsslOners of Geolgll' 10 select ent�l1,I<IIItle IDceliog relrtlrdlllgright to the heart of the vlttll snb resenting the Natlollal Launderer's .he pa,t "eek. Colleolloll" are statue of Jefterson Davl., where a the D,Xie Hlllh Way thlllu�h such a .'rl'j�ct alld intelest wlllll'dject of the necessity of co-opera AssocjBtion and wbo Is attendlDg easier. ONlIIg to blgh Irelflobt Cl'rnel<toue was laid for a lUonu- GeorglR, ollr C'lIIlIty Bo .. rd bllH III �o "tlrm nlCI' tbe prospect th'lt Ittlon and OlganlZltlou at a means tbe olntb a�nual corventlon 01 the rilte. shlpmellts 'hroll�h tbls pOI t m.nt tu Gcntr,,1. Thomas J. \ Ited the OOIlUIY HuRld. 01 .JOII"., I� p,edlcted tb ,t th� reuliUllolI of01 Bdvaoc"'" the commercial and LaoDderer's A,soc'atlon of thp to fOlel"h countries IS curt�lle'l "Stollellkll" ,Jackson Buldll'ln, \\'�sbilll(tOll, Burkp, .Ie"- thla Ullly I,� luok�d f",' eve'l thisagricultural Interests of thiS com- Carolinas and GeoiKla at '1'ybee aud tbere al)pcara t'J be DO lodlc" Lnwellugcloudsalldchilly wlUds killS, Bullnch couutles, to ",.ct )""1'.munlty. Hotel, Tybee. t AIr Fitcb bas mad� tioo of any early returu to II III mal • blch cnme in the, wake or two wllb u� here 011 �'lId 'y IUUrlJlllt,!, AM planllffi tb B (1ollll'JElltius'O�FroIALLY O'RGANIZE a close study of the laouury sltua- In tbi,,- ,lirectton: Tbe vegetable dtl,s of nun delayed the pageilllt JUlie llt�, at elev." o'cluck tu dl�. hriduc "ou(,( cro.'M the rive ollPO.Mr Rluton Booth occupied toe tlon throoghoot tbe country ulld and frolt crop� are good. '1'he sev,'ral houls. f.. lIed to check cu,a piau. 101 loc"llull tlt� e"otern .lte Ivallboe Atll rllughesUmatechair 8t theopeuln� aod called up from every standpoint. bank statements rdl"et beulthy ,,"thuslasm of the multltune brallch of tbe III�h w"Y Ihlollgb tb .. elpcll8c would not ueeed 'Ii,.on M,. GI.DII Blalld to nct as sec- "Tbe day of the Oblok laundry condition. Heading the parade "'us 'he these CUUlltlCS. ,110 which wlluld cov"r ,tbe oust ofretary; altel preselltlng the object has not p.ssed. But It will," he NEW ORLUANS -WhnleHBle U,,jted StRIPS mal IDe b ,nd roll" ,'<1 We wllla(lllfe('IJte it Ve, y lIIu�h I Btenl IlIldg" WH h the hest 1111(1of the meeting IU tie tall, Mr. R. F .ald "With the co'ol'eratloll aUd letlall lilies are traJliucttng hy Ibe marshal of the day Oell. J If yuu Witl 'C" YUill O"ullty iJu lid ,nu.t 8uh�tlllltl .. 1 apPlollobes. ItDonaldson W88 elected unanlmolls- that Is being sholVu by tbe IIIUII- a busllle88 of S('a�on,llJle \ alalu� l'homllsoll BIOWII, uf V.. Rnd alld gce lIt-U1 to eume ,II Ii h",11 ", would h" Illml�t., direct highIy to the office of temporlU y presi- drymen througbout the country, tbough cullectlous ore slow Cr"p leader� 01 thn sun Ivllll( Con leder- b \I'e reprl'sOlltlaUves sellt "r"I'I&re,j � ay a"d IVllull tihortell tho dl�­dent, ant.! Mr 1'homl\S D. V ..o- IS ollly a matter 01 time before thl' pro.pects hllv� he"" m�I"rJ�ll) 1m !lcy, Gen. George P Hlilrlson, of to act on a couc"rtod "1",, We t,\nCI1 mote tb';" elgbt miles to Sa­Ostell to the office 01 tempomry little hovel With tbe Cel�s�lal WOI k. plOved by lalns, ,Ind th� n'cent Alab,lIua uetlOt{ as cnmmaoder In w"ut y"u to Cum� 11110 I(,.t "t.!uzeJl •• ""ah,, The Elilugham com mis-
.ecletan. Ing IJIght and day uuder the most dry s�ell WI1' not of 8uf!icl�nt ChlPt, Major Gell \\1M E lI[lckle, of YOIII �e.t elt,z"," aUlI h'IJSll'IK .1""0", lire greatly IU f�vlJr of tho
INTlHtEST1NO DbCUSS[ON unsallitary coD�ltl(Jns Will bll 8 lell�th to do serlOU, IlIjllly I'hl "f LOlllst:IDa, lind 0 IrvlIIP walker, to c')mll wlt>h ) OUI "0 &td t" 1.JIICI( pllll"et and the peoplc of Guy to II
d th'llu {)f the past. coitll market h.l. beeu luactlve, o)f south C�toltoa, hOll orary tbem up �II A ,de:'!!o" hilS coo- ""l1 PlUfora aro lent.!y and "IliingSCI eral 01 those tllesellt ellt'"e ..
Into the SPirit I)f the OCCIISIOII l&IId "If thp lirst Uhtnl'Se exclusioll
t i
seuc.d to be With us, alii I HOIl. to .ubs�rlbo fouds to hUlld tbelr
I d ucto'f1882 had heenenforcedthete CI rk duwell hi" heelllUvltetillutl ollP-half or tb,o "ridge loavlllgP esentpd diverse View". p an- an
bid I w�uld be oOlle in this country now II exp,'chd !I oothlllg for Eftillgdkmcllllllty todoluggest,onR lor the UI IOK 0 a Community Pridesubswntlal Imsllloss UrllRDiz 1U01I �her: �r: .no�b o�r 1��O�t �hlOe�� . tel���O c��:, �e:;�oU�"::I�ec ;�!� ��d �:',:.:�!�IIY fllntl, to hullt.! ap.tbat at the outset would bit rl"b: UD r e III e niles.
..
from th�sboulrlel', blows that mnst thele Is to be any legislation it , - c Snuthelll b08j1ltall .v II, a luucbeon A UI!lIltl"g Is Rrrallre! for tbe
connt III tho progress of Bulloch s�oUld be dlrpcted apillst the Ohl· When C&mmonlty Pride comes In, PROSPhR1TY Please Slot" your Ollunty IIl1ald Commlssloll"fII of Bulloch county
couvty and tb,' city ofStatesnoro. n8m�0 We UOIV bave 110 bllllu- aud fri"nll811l1d wlite Ui pru'IIptly 'Iud tbe EftiugbBDI OumlDissloup1'K
Reprdll:ss of vurs lug oplllions in troduced In tbe senate by Senator
ellters by Its Side. bow mally we lUay eX(Ject. and all tho'll! IlIterested to he beld
miDor dewlIs tilele was bllt onp Lodge RDd iu tbe bouse by Cou PERSO:>:AL PRIDE lod OOMMUNITY PRIDE We euclolse cAr bun of JeLtel. lit IVlluhoe tbla Thul'llday wb"11 a
single purpo�e fOlemolt In the gressm"n Burnett. It provides lor should MHrch sid� !>y sld�1 for wben tbese two polent from our couuty UO.1l1 to yun' �ebfral coofurenco will be III eft'o!Ct
speeches of every man attending tbe reglstratlou of all Chlnesl' Itlctore JOID bands iu a laudable pnrpOBe,oppoeitlon Board. to .."rd arriving at a definite coo.
ihe meetlnl(, aud that lVas co·ope· wlthlD olle year lifter the plI!Isal(e qUickly melts a\\'ay. Yours truly, oln,lolI R8 to the ml)lltarivantagPllDM
ratioD wl'th d blV C " at the, nearest ImlgratlDn omce IV. M. ABBOTT, location and 8ucb otber detall.8tIA .. Are YOU dl�playlng YOUR lull share of P F N I U '. he .ft IdMBA-SUitES ADOPTED It Idso provldes"for a pUlllshment res lrat ,lIoa ulna; may come necenary ... con8 er.
of oDe year In pri8011 for tbe viola-
.1'
L. R. l4' AJl¥.BR, , ,I �� v�r.v great heoeflte that ml)1Getttog light dOIVD 10 the meat lion of tbe proposed I,,,. If tbe �hler Ba'lk of ,LouilvIU,'; .'cerne frOID tltill enterl,�ljIe to botbof the nut, vo time WIIS lost 10. ar· laundlymell "ill rally to the Community Pride w. L PHILLIPS, Bulloch and Emol(hllm clllvtlelrivlog at a cOhclllSlnn to beilin In support ot the bill it "ill be ,Judge ally Caart alld V 10. I""","t bl1mea8ur.d at B gllnee 10earnost; and 11 tesolut!on \1'88 eD· passerl" , President BIIUk, L ,ul.. ltI; ,Iolt"" all,1 cellts Savanllab,acted empowellug th� president t£ ContinUing, M r Fltclt called at R N. HAIWBll[ \S Gcur�I"� gre"t .'J. P Ht, "ould otappoll't a committee of fjVl! of the teotlOu 10 th" fact th8� IOIIIIIC.. Judge Superior Cou, t M V; IlII�e I",ollnlo th" ,"eO:' or thrloe ortemporal Y orgllnlzatlun to dlaft a p,lllttes direct ordinances a�a'vst with quotations hrm Sugtlr IS corom\mder iu chief The horses R L B":RTmJA, ' IOlIre IIf auto trov.lel'S from Bal.set or By Law., mllp Ollt" pl"u, stell'n laulldrles, requirlUK th('U! to 'try qUIet hut strady, und tladlDg IIdden by the ()onledetate chief Mayor Olty of IJOUI•• ,llc. loeb, Jeokills aud SOleveD countl."d C P of wOIk to he UOlIl· cOD""ed to small lots The rice talDsprancedtotb"tulleof 'D'xle" tb I I b daD so e , opel ate under tbe most saulwry .. the "I,,,ar 8pan"led (laIlDel" alld Mr Simmon's Reply 1111 110"; t " e"UeliL y ollesugg�st SOme appropriate IIl1m,·s conct,tlouS; lelulatlnll tbe bours ot rna. ket IS stron�, bllt .nppllr� ap- b that tbe project may become afor the orllanlzIlllon', flom which k did' pear Ilmlt<,d Rlld Rall's ale light flequeolstral"sof"I"pern&ry""nd JUlie D,b 11110 Icaltyone Will be selected. The meetltlg wor men au PIOV lug, 10 I sume The fillaneral situat.on Is "ithout tb) proces,lulI f ,rmdd. \1,. W \V Altbot,
was adjourlled subject to thu call
states, ror workmen's coupeusatlon
f t res
... In th,' Urs�/cllvl'IOD of the pa LUUIS\IHo, Oa,tD cases of,}njury, and forCing new eu u . G St t f I)'. 'r ", II'.f th d t h II g�u ' gesllt"" re OI'"IIiOr uar, 0 Cd"o e presl eo \I' eu ' • them to suhmtt to Inspections
lED VlrKIIIIIl, Governor HolcumiJ, of::�;D::,t�t:�"ee:'I�n�e e:,�:,��,�� t::::S,:h: S�.::�'lh��:I�h�:r�::� ,RICHM�ND CH[[RS S[RR COlllle� leut, lJoverllor MUIlIIlItg,cltlzeD of fltatesltoro aDd Bullueh of South CUlohna. IIUt.! th�lr Ht.U.,
!::D:�n�:rit�)ou:ys(�,;�:g:: :: R�NKS Of GREY-CUD melllhcl� 01 the VIII:,ola Il'I("la-
ture lIud Richmond city CUIIIlCIIrevenue to the support of the com·
HrR�[S and tbe Virgiulfl M,huI\.muuity, Blld sellding bisleallliugs �_ N"811y three tbol",,,"d kh.d,iaellOSS tb" water, Bnd whu IS DOt __j_
required to sutlnllt to lusp.ct,ov Jackson's M�nument Un."If In the case of a couts21oUS
disease· a driver for a moderll
lauodrv would not call lit that
house lor work, bot ther& is 1I0th·
109 to prevent a member or the
family from tociliog a bundle uo.
der bls or bel Brm and gOlllg to
Mr. Chink's bovel. Avd lIIr.
Ob,nle Dever a.ks questlolls-hc
takes the package oud 'Klvee th'
UCk.' ThiS package goes 'II the
wash WI th all the rest, aud th�
dISeases go to the commulilly
, If a whlt� maD tried to OpetBte
Il lauudry III snch places nDU ullder
sueh conoltlons he wuuld ue rUIl
out of town, let while I)c"ple Will
continue to patronlz1 thp, Cb,lla­
man" hlle modern saliltulY stea.m
IUIJIlt.!rlts, glvlog seillce, ale
clunollllg fol' the WOI k
H,\;verttng to the cnmilluliit \
Illulldn. Mr Filch doclulld :hel
h""e IJot becn H ...
couuty to joill In thl� movement
for commUntty advallcemeut.
Tbose wl'o attended tbe meeting
sun PRIS�N C�MMISSIONI lit'" til Ilckllowlo,h:e It!Cc!II'r. 01
lellel "gIICti "y your.elf "lid
"tbu. of your CI y leg"r�IUIl D,xle
HI�h�IIV thl"ll�h Geolg.a
Wc 'lie aliI IIIClut.!IU" ourCollllty
OUlUlDliSIOUt'U, Vel y much en'"
tbuscd 01 er thi8 piau, and 1 hav"
see II II good lJIi1uy of nur eltlze"s
and we shall an aog" a way to get
thl'm to your meetlugllext F,ldliY,
Ihe 11th IlIstact, at 11 o'olock




ALlIIIIIIl, .filII" O.-I'he St,tA
PI ,.011 O!lmmls'lfln, by a voto of:!
to 1, to-rl�y recommended to Gov.
-Iatoll tlmt L M. F'ruuk's d,ath
were:
Dr. A. J Mooney, R. F. Don­
aldsoD, 8 T. Glimsbaw, Thomu.s
D. Vau03tcn, B A. Trapllell R
Lee Moore, J. A' Branueu, HOb.
R B. Strange, Hloton Bootb, E.
A Smith, W. G. R�lnes, J, F
Flel(1.s, J. W. Williams, W. H.
Ear., Gleun Bland, W. yr, RdCk
ley, E -L i::imllh, J. A. Mc.
Dougald, P. G. Franklin, M E
Grlme�, E ('. Oliver, G P. Live­
ly, D. B. Turner, \V H. Conp, J
:.( G. BlItch, 8. C. GlIlo.er, '1', J.
Denmark, J. W. Flllnkllll, W. H
8.uoder�t i::i F. 01110', ,J, L
HutchInson, F D. Ollrlf, deo: 'I'
-Urool'er
clul II1111tlamCIJ wme I� IlI1c, llllt]
tbell "pi>e"lalle� alOUS, d tumul.
tuous applause ulollg tbe mill ch
FollOWIng the rnlittlamen came
the cadetH of tbe VlIgllIllI M,htar.\
IlIstitute, R,chmoud L'llbt lnlallt­
ry !llues, the JUlJlor Bines, Sr'Vel_
al companies of arLlllel), the GOI'
elUor's Foot Guards of CODllectt-
senteuce be 1I0t c..mmuted to lire
Imprlsnumellt, but a furtber boar­
IlIg on the c.tse will be beld h
tbe Governur, with whom fl'SbJ
the tlllal 11"0181011.
(lIIV 81atoll announcpd to-nlrbt




Among Them S.:M. WIl·
Iiams, of Statesboro.
�atlon IIf a dozeu or more to meet
with you.
OUI COlOmlssiuuus bave n !tb,n
wltb coullsel for thc prilloner aed
tbe stRle 88 to tbe bearloJl
Frank's couDsel Will a,k tbat all
Immediate date be fixed. The
the past week practically ulrang"ll
La bUild p. lie •• blldge acro.s the
Ogeechee nvel' opposite Plocors,
aDd a (liSt claHs cillyed road "'ll
be bUilt all tbc ,VIIV to Sa\allllol,. appeal to the Governol' IS F,ank'8
Illst tight agllinst hiS ••eCutIOn,
which Is set for ,Jun6,22. I,ert.
Rlchmoud, Va ,-SiX :hous[\lId
survivors 01 tl e "rmy of the CUll
fed- at·y marched thr''''gh I he
streets of Rlebmond 10 annual
parade as B blllllllllt ehmln, of
their 25th allnu.1 �'o, 1011
cut, bere as guests 01 Ihe V,rglu,.
Blues, alld the BeuedlCllDp. Hilles
,LIld saultflr) COl PS
III tbe necond secLlon came thr'
V,'te"IlIS of the C"nfe�Jr.lcJ dl l'bl� route 11111 shorteu Lhe U,,-
\ IJ J Hllu lIt�p'Lrtmellts, dlVl81ou!o:i
"lit.! 11I11l"de', euch helLded IJ.I' a
LRnce 10 S"''':\I1I1"h r, miles, maklllj{
the dhtililil!u from �tat('sbolo til
SlIvana,.h abJut 47 ml!es, ,
We ""Ut tho ]),.10 HlgIIlY"J
throu;;!1 lJ ulluch eou: t)· by Ilil
three bomb, explnd,'d '"I CI["t,,1
bill, SIgll81cd th(! 11(�gllll1lnK l,ftne
mlht,tr) pageant" hlcl' led I h""'gb
Hlchmond's hi-torte thlollghl.lles
oV,\lIeti With mllll:"'(j festorm. of
staiB and \)al S ao(l Sl.lI sand !itll p(l�,
POI traits of sontbern bel oe- Rllt! tb,'
plesldcllt of Lh' UII,,"d S, .leK,
general ulld rtpltscntatnc !;PO/l�
:sOlS and IOlI.Hl't IIf hUllnl
'1 bose of UalDl) Colle II ho Ill-A Big O,fTl,lr.nce.
OIl notice u great cbuugc 10 your little!
bOl
teDderi rppart a glollouol) go,,!]
tlmo and state tbat they \\<1,
IOYblly entertalUed hy thc CrtlZ"lI,
of Richmond, 1M I'. II E Ca,,­
lodge a son 01 G B, Cdl tlNI 'e "Ir"
wos a vetemn of the IVai IIltell(!l'I'
�he reunion aDd (ppurH:i till' rl('�
.0.1100 as one of the most lutells,
Ing that be ever ttende<.l,
V.r�' truly )onr".
BROOKS 8IMMONS"As tobo" r'
"Be dseu to du"dle n11(1 Jug wben
you SC}llt lJim In Ihe wornlng to tbe
.tore No" he's off like the wind"
o He s n bO�l Hcout now, with fl mCB
loge to Rulll In the Fucc. the grocer,"­
Louisville Oourler.Journal••
Defined.
"Unrold IIOYS be worsblps rut',"
HA mo", Idol mark."-Baltlmoro
American.TblOl1gh laflpfi
01 CtiH'II"t.: U'IJ1} ..
StilriS vhf' plllude mO\'r(j III lIn
IDOIiUlUeuts ufGt'1i1 p�1 :tOhlll l�;
I.ee, und thellse t>J II Spol ''''11'(Colltllluod aD Pase
I
STATESBORO NEWS
By ALFRED NOYES, Enghsh
Author
.++·�+++·�·:··H+·:··�+·�+�·oH·+·�·H�··>
I 'I'Dl�1 t.hnt the 11'0" is causing IIgrent spiritual nWllkening which
will 1'"1'0 a powerful IInJ bene­
!loial effect on 1111 Iorms oC creative
8rt. I do not belie 1'0 thut we shall
ever go back ill literature 10 just tho
state thn t 11'0
:\\IC1'O in before
this 11'111' clime.






in a p i I' i t U II I
things mny he
compn rcd t, I he
sprending of cir­
cles w h C 11 u
stOIlO is L1roppeu
into the 1m lcr.
D uri n g the ALFRED NOYES.
years before this wor we were so in­
terested in wlltching lhe circles thnl
we forgot IIbout the stolle thllt cnu,­
cd them. II' c thought of the "rnol'e­
mcnts," not of the "center,"
AFTER THE WAR THE CIRCLES
WILL GO ON WIDENING, BUT WE






_ .. -.:-.__ ... _
-Reh'l in New York World.
Social Cataclysm Will Be the Consequence of
Giving Ballot to. Women
OUR LIT·
ERATURE WILL BE ROOTED (AS
THE LITERATURE OF THE VIC·
TORIANS WAS ROOTED) IN A CEN­





No sane person believes thAt sex woo on occident in the creotivescheme .. Uan und woman were created with their special func­tions to perform, which at the outset preclude them from en"ng-ing in the. .ume nctivities nnd nSHlming similar responsibilities.H' WOMAN [S '1'0 BE MEHELY· AN IRRESPONSIBLE ELE­�lENT IN THE ELEC'1'OHA'l'E TIlE STRUCTUHE OF GOVEllN­MEN'!' WILL BE WEAKENED AND NO'!' S'l'RENG'I'IIENED BYG [YING HEH ,['HE BALLO'!'. If she. is to be a responsible elector,lhen sloe must qunlofy hcr,elf to vote WIsely, not only upon questionsclassified b'y thc suffrugists liS "municipal bousekeeping," but nlso uponquesllolls of grllve pUbhe ,ntcrest concerning financc, internntionnl djs­pute., tllrifl, etc., nnd she will be nble to do this only by entering theschool whcl'e men IIcqUll'e such knowledge-throuuh the experience ottheir dllily work o#t in the world. "
There is no question but thnt the whole sociall;tructure of our statewill be weakened in this ottempt to equulize nnd identify the nctivitiesnnd responsibilities of the two sexes.
IS IT WORTH WHILE TO BRING ABOUT A SOCIAL CATACLYSM BE-CAliSE SOME WOMEN WANT TO VOTE?
I
�':'+':'''�(o+':''Ho+(o+'�+++�'++++(o'�-:-+�-++++_+++++++++'H++++-�t
I ',-.\ New Science of Jurispru- idence Must Be Created ±+ .
i
I �� to ���;:sent I± ..II' +
• '" by Am.'·'ean Prese By ELIHU ROOT, Former Senator From •1 Assoclutlon. New York :
By WILLIAM WIRTH, Superinlend,
ent 01 Schools ill Gary, Ind.
THE trouule with our euucationnlsystelll is thut it stmps chil­
dren to scliool scats for five
hours II dll)" gives them monoton­
ous, impractical and nrlificial in·
struction ill rending, writing nod
nritllliletic IInu thcll expects that
in sOllie mirnculolls wily the resull
wiil be u rising goncmtion full 01
helllth, virtlle, intelligence, knowl·
edge lind illdustry. UNDER SIJCH
cmcu,[S'['A NeElS CJ rILDHEN
AIlE �O'l' EDUCATED.
Stu ted ill simple terms, the true
objeat of .ehool education should
be to teach chiluren how to live
ahd how to ellrn u living.
IN ORDER TO ATTAIN THIS OB.
JECT THE S C H 00 L SHOULD
GUARD A CHILD'S HEALTH, BUILD
UP HIS CHARACTER. DEVELOP
HIS INTELLIGENCE, TEACH HIM
THE ELEMENTS OF KNOWLEDGE
AND TRAIN HIM TO HABITS OF
INDUStRY.
The fact is tI,"t the public is be·
ginning to rel1li'-O thut tile octulIl
school problems a,'e sociul alld eco­
nomic problems und not pedagogical
problems, und tho time is 1I0t fllr
distuut when tellcioers will 110 long.
er be permitted 10 dictate school
conditions regardless of economic
and social needs.
1 DO not believe thnt the bench of New York is subject to general con­demnlltion. Of COIIl'se under the system of elective judiciory peoplenow und then confer juiliciul oflice all a lIIan becauso they like himruther lh'll] bccllllse they have weighed his qualifications, but os n wholor fillil '1'lH'l' '!'HE BENCH AND BAH OF THE S'1'I\'1'E ARTflEQUAL '1'0 ,['HE GHEA'l' OBLIGATION RESTING ON '!'UE)'!AND '1'0 THE 'l'UADlTIONS WillCn 'I'IlEY HAVE INIlEHITED.. 'I'ue youllG men in 0111' greut Inw schools today arc being introducednot mel'Cly ';0 the bread IIlld butter machinery of law, but nrc being,sturte all the pathway of the scicnce of jurisprudence. And this isI, fortunate, for there has boon n greut change in the conditions of the
. IIIII' and its relntion to the world.
I Now thut we have new relations between masses of orgnnized capital
II II lid organizeu III bar und tbe vnst extension of international commerce,we have p"..ed beyond'lhe ordinary slow growth of custom on which theBy Dr. HERMANN M. BIGGS, He.I,h old English and Americun low was bnsed, and Bome one must be busyCommissioner of the State I Luiluing up II new science of jurisprudence.01 New York
I THE LEGISLATURES HAVE BEEN PROCEEDING WITH GREAT
I VELOCITY,
BUT WITHOUT SYSTEM. THEY HAVE BEEN HITTING
pUJ3LI() I ItI
.
I 0.1 HEADS WHEN THEY SAW THEM, AND THERE HAVE BEEN SO MANYJ len 1 15 pure lOSUu e,
Within llutlll'llllimitatiolls ully DECISIONS THAT I DON'T KNOW WHAT IS TO BECOME OF THE OLD
communjty cnn determine it! PRINCIPLE OF STARE DECISIS. A NEW SCIENCE OF JURISPRU-oll'n death 1'Ote. I DENCE MUST BE CREATED.The city of New York is a
sPlen-1did illustJ'lIt,on 01 this truth. II ,QUA H '[' E R CEN'I'UllY CA�r. ;;=======;====;-IPAWN FOIl Pffi3LlC HEALTH I
- HAS CU'L' WEAHLY IN HALFITHE DEN1'Il HA'l'E OF il'H1;'
CITY. '['WEN'l'l-FIVE YEAHS'
AGO 'l'IlE DEA'l'H HATE WAS'
TWEN'['y-Srx rER ,['HOUSAND. INOW I'l' IS l.'HIH'l'EEN
ANDI
B WILLIAM FARQUHAR PAY,ONE-'['IlIHD PEH 'l'IlOUSAND.? Y SON. No'ed AUlhorThe hllndicaps of city life nnd
overcrowd.ing hllve been outweigl.. 'cd, lind the crude death rotc in the AMA'N and woman ,,'bo mnrryBecond largest city in the world fo,' lo\'e must IlOt lea I'e lovehaa been reduced materinlly below' to tuke cllre of itself. 'I'heythat of the rural districts of the must tnke Cllre of it. Loving is unstate. 'o,·t, lind, like IIny .othor IIrt, it 1'0-
A CHILD BORN IN NEW YORK' quircs lime lind "ttention.
CITY HAS A BETTER CHANCE ff u husbulld and .wiCo �hot�ld
THAN A CHILD BORN IN A COUN. onJy .how us "'pc I, cOllstdo:ulJon fa,·ouch athol' us they show for them- SHOULD BE COMPLETE SINCERI-TRY COMMUNITY.
sci ICes bc[orre tlJeir marrillr,e! II TY IN MARRIAGE.
'
I
City Born Children More
Healthy Than Coun­
try Bred
husiJiinii slio'tiTd 'be us engeT,o ·gIVe
his wife little pleasmes as he was
to give them to himself ill his bnehe­
lor dill'S. A WIFE SIlOlJLD THY
'['0 ),lAKE IIEll IlUSBANTI
IlAVE AS HAPPY A LIFE AS
SIlE RAD HEHSEU' BEFOllE
SHE MAHHIED Hnr.
If n husband and wife disagree
over any point they ought to talk
it out ftilly nnd fairly. It is the soft
answer thut provokes wruth instend
of turning it OWlly. Abnormul sup­
pression, u covering up of the real
thoughts nnd the "eal s"II'es seem
to me responsible for IIlllch ·marital
unhnppines•.
ABOVE ALL THINGS THERE
Lack of Courtesy Fre­


















































. Cllf you are charged less for some other make,they're taltin� it out of the tire.
cr.If you are charged more, they're taking it outof you•.
Music for the Millions
As Well as the Millionaire
VANOPHONE
The S10.gg Wonder
. Its Splendid Tone Quality. b so Natural
and True it Will Inspire You
� $IO--N� M�RE-�� l[S�-$lO �
COIrae. See and Hear it
VANOSTEN & KESSLE�,
Exclusive Bulloch County· Agents
4�E\fiT ;\lAIN STUJ::El'Sl'ATE'lIO.ltO
(TilE S·,·,t'l'ESIlOHO S8WSOFFJOE)







duce m 0 rle
profitable re­
sults if you fir&t




OUI' gal'den tOllb cost lit­
tle and do wondel'o;. YOII
will be interested in looking
them OV81', awl we will be









A�out Georgia Iand GeoI,gians
IIIams of Interest (joncernlng
I People and ThIngs In tho Stale ,
It is Cheaper tol SHORT � SHARP.
PAINT f o��n'teXl'oct t\:_:\'Ul'M11J
return rOI
'.rho �CIlSO of Smlll'fl1(!l'!i I� sure to
mnko 11 muu atmlluw.
Dill you e\'er notioe thnt It II the ob.
.1cotiollS to WOIllIlIi sIlJl'eragi� nrc pillord
III the remote future? 'rhey tiolwnys
tell what It would or would lint do.
'111H!Y never Illok nt filets. DIt! you Gelleral Goethals Is nuxlou,", to slide
ever hcltr 811 absolllt,ely 1lIlI(I�ellt Ilntl 01lt of the 1:lIl1ul zonc.-�ew York. Telc-
or 11l1,\' skillful hired writer cluilll that g'l'lim. ,
t!(J Ull I sutl'rllgo hullullSeXtH.l women? SUJ'ub Bel'ubnnlt Ilot only rises IiU-
There lire nbout a lIIillion and n IllIlf perlaI' to n mlsfol'tune. out IUllke� It
WOIII:-:11 cnfrnnchliOcd ill J\rlJcricn.
t.he menlls 01' Ulflillininillg' Interest III
het' cUI'C'cl',-\Vllshlngtou Still'.'j'l!ere [\I'e SOltlC tW('lIty otld stat.es Illld
An Judlnl1 named 'J'ccl.lec hl1� beenCOIIIILl'il's wllero;! W(l1l11'1I hllvc exeroised 1l11POIlltcd /I� I'cglstel' of the l.l'caSIII'Y,lihe slIll'l'nge rl'r j'CHt'S, lind 1 have yt:'li Dc IllflY UC his-llly efilcicnt. IJIlt helin 1It'III' I"haL Lilia has unscxt·t.] WOlIlI'n �ollllds like II gigglc.-Hnltlwol'o Amcrl.ill a Single illstance. Nuw, if III forty (.'lln.
�� 4t..�yClll'�,
ill HII tlH(Se difl'crl'lIli locillitiies Bemlll'd Shnw bas Icnmed (but
1
the eXl'raises of the sldrt'rHgc hilS not. Aln51:;u bclollg� to the Dulted Stllf.CS �1Illsl�xed wOlllen, why should we BIIP- Instcuel of Hussill, llS IIC supposed, � Atlll!ltR, ,JUlllj' 10.--nuilroad execu-post! ili woult.! in the future? If Berllllnl keep:;; 00 Iw 'tuny )'<"t be-.
� Atlnnts, ,June n.-Fully fhe thOIiS' tives reprl'scHfing ninety per C�IJt ofTherc sre qUlllit.i�s in o"cry crelltillrt! (,Dine (lll:lliOed to poss /1 ('ornmon
I i
and G g' I II t' lilt.! ullt.irt! milellge or the oounbry,\\'hic�l ",re 1I.llt sex qualities. We huve �cl��o�l1l,c�a�\I�II�':��. III J;l'ogmpby.- �o eor t III �r� I ;1 I;ns "�� t!xreo�etl HUlong t.hem otllnials of It'ol.llng 8outb ..thet.ilstlliotloTl of mule ntltl felllllie III g P bet��r�l�llUO II!g�8��lt�re UI�:�t;: ��� t�! erll ronds with heRdqulI'rtera III Gear-nil ranks of lire-but \\'en150 have race I big get-togt!th�r oOllvention of 'tho gill, at a reel'nt meeting Rppro\'ed tihe'�i511110tlOll. These lire 1I0t "eoul",r 10 The Royal Box. 1 anli-Iiquor turoe. In this state. oUl"'e of the commllt•• 011 rallw.,.sex, COlnm3n tu bo�h. Men have their BCoUle with your wur painton, your mnil pay III its eJfortlJ to lJeoure frOID;speCisl qlllliitle�. WamPII have their Queen Wllhelmin" of Hol1und Is f belts buokled tighti, antI your JRWS set the U. 8, govt!rnllltmt adequate com .., , " . . I sometimes referred to os the qupen pensatlon for transporting the ma',11sp.o,"1 qU!lhtles. Ihe qUllht,eo of the with the fineRt comple,lon lu EuropA. 1 NO.9, BAY �TREE;.T EAST-'PHONE 123 i hard,"
's the mes.age sellt out by Dr.' , ,!I,IlIllSII bell1g are not elthe� of thesp. Tbe wife or tbe Grnnd Duke George G. W. Elohelberger of the Georgin and urge that congreu ellIot a lawllle .pow�r of government IS notll 8�X Micbnllorltch, cousin or the emperor of Commonwealth, WhORf! leader or tht' gl\'ing tile interstate OOlllllleroe oom-quality. ]loth mun and wumen lire I Rllssla. bnR opened two bosplt.nhi in
prohiblt.io� forces proposes th!l.t !'orne mission the SRlIle JurllldlcLion over
humnll belllgs, they' have sn equal London for wounded Roldlers. Sbe WBS i i
tl:!al fighting shall be done ttti� SIIIIl- Illllll trnOic that It now hall over otih,l'right
.n� 8n .'Iual duty to mllke this til England wheo the wor brol<o out
Special Facil'itiea tior llI.r. ,'.Ia.s •• of troilio.world the kind of world It ought to be qnd wnR unable to return bomp.. 'l'he co'n'«Hltion shall he an all-day �pPollic refurms In the presen' Ja.and keep il '0. Prince Albert. second 80n or KIOIr
! OUT-OF-TOWN BUSINESS 1
all'.ir at the Baptist '1'ab"rnaole, be- whioh the oommltt•• urged w.r.
So fllr we III\"e IUlll, only the work of George of Englund, hns baen pronounc-
ginning ot 11.1 a. III, and ending at to p. ununirnously 81JIJrOved at the medin.-_
the futher to keep the world strnigbt ed mc<llcnlly Dt by bl� physic Inns Hod
111. In the arterlloon ati 6 :80 o'olocl( Among the lilies operating in the
Bnd olenn. Ele hos done the best he hnl'! rejOined his IShii>, Be WIlK taken
there will be n big parade wlt.h unn. rlollth which were repre8.D�ed III the
I· I I I' III 111 Inl'lt August nnd on Sept, 10 WBI
1 1
oero. meetlllg were the �outherD Kallwl,.·
conhJ-:-w 110 I ellVe!l somet ling at to operated all tor 8ppeudlcltlli nt Aber-be deslrt'u. We need hi� work alwsys, deen. Be hnd been Hcr'·lng 89 a mid-
Uhurohes, Sooletles, unions, le"�lle8 'Nurfulk & Western, Oherapeak 4; Oblo,
bil'. We need with him M,e power of the shlpmllo on the Drell�Dou;:bt CoUloir' General Banking au,1 other prohlhitlon orll'anlzatlon< llllnoi,e Oentral. 1.0UI,V;lIe & N••b_moLlier Lo take ,I,Hlrc of the world wood under Sir .lohn ,JpJllcoe.
1 throughout th� state are planning to ville:
N. n. &; St. I" R, _ & P'I At-wtllch
it) "'hnt we ar� h�re for.
: lend Isrge delegaf,ions and the ollt-of- )O.'tIC ()na�t I�lne and Seaboard AirTown Topics. Saving's Department tOWIl atLelloJance 1I10llt ,. ex ,eoteoJ t\l I.",e. 'I'hel!e"eralm'"llger.' •••oola_n si' Allel ie' curs ". rench over a,ooo. , ' tillil of the sOlltheal1t. and the Shorty"pep " IS. I.' a s e. --v--
.' Lin"s rallroR�Oiali()1I were allQ
To reslore dlgf'SlIOII, nOl'mal It nnr clt.'" bus n more beuntlful pnrk
1 S I.". D . B Among tllOee pl'omillenti Po" the pru·wdgbt geoll IlIal,h IInri plll'lfy the thnn Chorul«. pllrk. LOUisville. It a.e eposlt oxes � gl'llln w,lI b. OUlIgre•• lllau E. 'i. represent.d.bloud, IISC BUl'ljoci< Blond Bitters. ' .bonld "Hlue It wltb l)fl�e.-New York - I Webh, 0)1 !!o'urth C ,roliua; Ex Ohic! -T-O--L-O-A-N-.-Sold utodl fIl'Ug stores. PI'iceSl.OO World. JIJ" "'. S D. W.akley, or A lohlllllll;-( Adv.) J\ow \'01'1<'8 now city nnl< will bp • i I AI". '1'. E. Pattersoll, president of the We bllve two elieulS wbo lIellrerept'oUuctlou ot thp. OU(! lbut Hendrick GetJrglS W C. '1'. U.; Dr. D, G, Harde. to lelia mOIl(,Y on improved Sratel"Back in Harness Hudson 1J�(_ld. Xew York means to get JlHllI, ut Clllllnl�rOI!; Mr. W. S WltlllIlIIl' horn propp,',)" 01' fllrm propert1It. Qntch up IIgnlu.-New Yurl, sun.!
When in Savannah, come to see us whether clu;e III, at S "er Cp"t. iut"rest.
i.
of ,Atlanta, ultd many IItbe53
Bulthuor(' 1"1 t1�llug the whllP. flog,
HUN1'JU( ,� ,JON {':S.
but 1I0t of surrelldor. On the contrury. you have any business with us 01' �Ot..It Is t1w city's Ilrocl:1mntlotl of vlr-torv
AtlAnta, JUlie 9.-'l'hft:t rell, whirl'ns Spotles' l'uwlI.-Bnltlmor. Amerl-
'1
alld bille w.reth. symbollo oolors or GOOD TIMES COMING.
cnn.
i Masonic order long before they be·Boston I!=I u�nlnsf burt' rcct. Wbnt' carne the omclal �rnblern or the (.antl \V� fl�l41 likp 1illes IU'C It:oing towould yon e:'t11l!ct wltb ull those !("ew of tihl' Free, l.!l (lhe interesting staru. be gnod this ftill so list lour laudEnglnud silo01 rliclOl'les� In the trlumpb
i
Wn. V. DA.VIS, V AI.�lORIE3W. LEBEY,
i
mOllt m.�. by I.. D. Smith In III. our- w'th me }IV N .
of the rnatCl'llil BORton I� ns prlll'tical
PreSt'deor•Ds u price IIst�-rbl1lldcl(1hlll I.«tc1gcr, 1/ tlec.Cuud TrenB'r. I rCTl.t
iAsue nr tlw Annuity Messenger,
(lubl:shed IH!re.The Ne.rest H. Ever Cam. to It. GEO. C. HEYW AUD, A. DOUGLAS STROBHAU,
i
'·Il.rore 0111' ""tion WIlS. �efore our,jColonel." silo IIskt.!Il, "IIII\,O you ever Vlce"Pl'esidljut,' Chr'm Exec. Com. coulltry wns e'fl!r knowlI," be Sill'S thebeen UI) In n bnlloon'l"
rell, white lind blue had their MlLiWllic·"1"\0," he nu�\\'el'cd. "but I got to HA.RRY C. ANDERSON, W.lI, B. STEPHENS, mesning. 'J10 t,he hlue from all lillietlIlI.::illg urt to II [;uslon Indy once. und
1 i
hns bct:1l usorlbed a certain dt!f1l1it�she lind lIle IlWIlY up In .thl.! nil' inside Vice-Pl'{'sident, General C(lUllsel. meaning or fritmJship or truth i t,h�or two Dlillutes:'-J�xchlll1ge.
bille illls II.lwllYs been and still IS lohe
fOllnlistion colur of our flrsti degrees.
1 i
I Tu red from all tllnes hll.s been us'
crib£'d tile lIIeauing of Ore rnnrt)'rdoul
I and regen 3ration, from whloh We get
1.
The Bank of Service and. Courtesy i
it.s �lasullio meaning of ze.lalld iir�er.
It is Ihe color of Lb. Ruy.1 Arch.
H White has ever b�en I he emblem.....�...:���� among�lIa�.8 of purity, on� it has
always held this meaning in lfa.
sonry,"
CT IT[S DO n 0 '1·�;:��:,:¥.;��:f;�:::�:I���;I;;i�i.�;�fl�il H whioh took. arter the widow. 'n� or­phall. of �ece••ed Mitton.. It has paidR A I LW A Y ,out annuities omountlng tooverM85,." 1 000, litH! hus a�seLa of 0\ er $820,000.
Oal!� sUndaYI "if Suodsy D,lIy I Atlanta. Jun. 10.-The Georgi"EXo!\un 0glY Dg}IY STATIONS O�IY 0:1, E��un. branch of the Nstional Wsr Helief a�-- - .. Wp Lv .. fi.'H'nllnuh ....... " ........ Ar !} ,I"a �� Isuciution from FranrA nnd tlllt! Alliesr�:,�' ";s;l�,I �'�3,�� : .. ::u������n'::·· ��� ��� g�&lhllsJustsl'ntoutatoucliln, Hl'penlLOI} d u,.. . 81119011..... � � g �Il. � ::."1 GeorglnllS, �rom Atltlllt,s headqullr:ers.1� &� g�! � �� .. ::::::s������' '7 Ma ts &ip .. 0.')1) asltiug partICularly donations of little:,;gg�I! ........ �?'ir, ::::����::::::::::::...... 3���




,,\n unpalnten house Soon rots
away, henee it i� the pl\l't.·t)f
wisdom to keep your huuse
well painted.
Oil" . upply of Willi P'lJ'C1·.
Pniut:i and Val'll1shes is UIIS\ll' ..





"Will W�M�N SUrrR��[ UNSEX
W�MEN1"
An Answer to Antis By C. P.
Gilman
�I \. 1', icntis arc b�reby lIotilled
tbat I am "gaiu 1>' harness-I'elldy
to make "nil rCI",it' haruess and
shops in worl,manlike milliner. I
bave with me again &11'. Bland. wbo
was With me before retirement
1'1'0111 hUSlllCSS IlIst, and wbo is an
_ expert work mao
I soliCit yonI' PHt,·oll!'ge. and
guul'autre all work.
T .. �. WIl.SON,
In new lll'icl( slorcnext t.of{ Sim·
llIullS' Warehouse, 11'. Maio St.
Announcement.
G:lrfi�ltI, Gil .. May 15.-1 wisb
to illlurm my lormel' patl'Ons and
f"icnus of Pintlll alld surrounding
CODllllunit)· thnt [ will resume my
regulllr weel!ly Jlppoilltments at
... , POI·tal omee. :ou will cootinne
to lind II noat and ,unitary olliee
for your accomodatlon. J guarall'
�
•. JIll my work to be slItisfactory,
a a g,ve special attenl.ion tn, lIud
B �I.)' IUUUl-I'U ullHituLisiu lht�trl'at­
ment of Innse, spongy Bnd bleedillg
gums.
(
. n. 1"" tfully,.
E . .N • .tlIWWN, D. D. S./'
LAND! LAND! LAND!
If vou are goillg t·o sell land tbis
filII list with me NOW
J. F. FU:LDS.
n ndn] l conllrlbutlnn" and oommualoa.LiOIlM should be al'ot dlreuUn him, ,." v""y graternl 1 r the help whlob!lu
alrl'lHly been grven by Georglans, and.
Sill'S rltnt Rill' oOlltrJbutlonlJ of monel,rooll, uluthlnM', raw ootton,ln faotaOl'till "II' "xoel,t 1110,1 8IlPI,II•• , will be
grj'nLrully received and forwarded
throlllt'h Lhe national a",olatlon.
Muny pronununt Atlantinna are aerv.
IiiII' with !Jr. M"y 011 tho .seoutl,e
cnmmtttee 111\11 the work liB' reoelved
general cudursement.
'l'hey include I::ve1'). thing. Equal to An:y-Second to None
I
bl'ain:; and ingenuity canVVHY PAY $100.00 TO $!i!0o.OQ devise. fOI' aljoomplishingThe Vanophone Plays any 10 or 12- the maxi�ln.m of pl'orlnctlOU
. .
h D· R d lat the mlllllTIUIU of labormc ISC ecor S· and expense.IT IS THE MUSICAL' WONDER
The Entertainer for the Home Circle
Ch.�.d ••
Tbe .nswer to tbla I. OOe or tbe
Uolted Stales.
Tho ftrst, In a great ftood, 8a\·ed many.RUB.MY."IS·M I While two, just tn'-Is pnrt of anll.,"" I • I Tho nut leads always In Btrlpea and In, Will cure your Rheumati.m Whll:tnt�fI� last two I�tters are' hnlt oriIIlr.uralgiB, Headacbes, Cramps, I Mnrs.
�JiCI Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and Plnced correctlr togethel" nnd n Btate
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects WhO��t�COPIO are. beyond all doubt, tint... Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-, An,w.;:-Ark. an.•nil-Arkan.na.






TilDe to Think '01
It hi well OIlCl' In u whlle If} tl',}' 1:0 t-Ic('
other- n� they Nee tln-nrsul vus, HARVESTIMPLEMENT�
We Have Them
JOHN DEERE light draft
Mowers and Rakes
ALlanta, June to.-Estell.lve hydro­
elemo projects, whluh \ViII mean more
power ill t.his 8tatl', are b"ing contem­
"lilted by �I", Atlanta Ston.Oompan1,
wluou haa J list hnd its Ilhnrter amend.
eu, ollllllgillK one IInUl'e to Atllantlo
Power &. ;JrtJJlertil'.� OOIlIPIlI1Y, nnd In.
crenslng the enpitn] stook from $80,-
000 10 $UO,OOO. with "ril'lIo"e of .�dl.
MOIIIII lncreas« lip to $I,OOO,OUO,
Thl' orgllnizntioll owns extensive
8t()l1� rlllnrrit.'1'1 111111 river rights on
Hruntl ri vur ill Elbert county. The
Illlluntietl OIHII·Il'r uUlllliderlll}ly widen.
Lhe 6100(lt! of thl! COlllltry's acuvttlea,
IIICllldilig IIIIL unly t.he Ol)l'rntiioll or
grllni[,t' quarrrus l".L bhe uevvlopment
or h�'lh'ol'le[,rio pro,lt'ut5 :11111 81milar
entcrpri:ies. 'rill! sume otliul!rs remain
in ctmrge. nutnel y : W, 0, WatIJOII,
IJrCSldt!l1t; Wlililllll Utlrll I:Illlyer,
tren�t'lrl'r .... 'rile eX-coutiv\! OIliCl!rA are
in th� 'l'rlllit OOIllIlIlIlY or Georgia
l)lllldllig', Lids oity.
f\fl\11I1 bm ttos III'C 111' 11'1I�1 �l.Iorlel·
thnn lnud I.JIlUlc�, I'\'IIU If lint sweeter.
1t i5il I)lJ)<j�ihl(' fo" II. Ill/III Ifl !lpn' 1I
N,\'lIlpllllleIIL' flll'l' IIIHI It t'Uilllit.',"!IIUe
heurt.
It's Hot fl'5r the luck ot ollllortt1nily





All kinds of improved Farm Implements. Fam­
ous Hackney and JOHN DEERE Wagons--­
one and two-horse; Tyson & Jones Buggies andother makes. .
It doe, not seem to mutter much who
rules 111 l\Jaxh-o, us uie rullul: Is nil of
the eumc brnud.
Somo people's lden of cnjO.rlllg' lit,. Is
to spend /I lot 01' 111011\))', whether Ute.r
get vuluo ror- It 01" not,
Ntnctocu stutos 111'0 110\\' 1I�ICtl ns
"dry." nnd :1 gnod IU:llly others uppenr
us if tiler mig'IIt II)�e thelr motsture lit
utmost IIUY IIJOIllClit. SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
ALL SIZES OF WIRE FENCING, GALVANIZED ROOFING A.ND NAILS
A]U(!I'ICflll!:' who chose to muke fJlf'lr
bOUlO!; In Englnntl nro now pnrln.[; jtuxes lit: u rute which Is cnlculuted
till
mil ke them homc�lcl(.
New Yorio: Hoelet)" WOlDeu nrc rCIlOrt­
cd to be tllldllJ; boxll1l; lessolls from
professional, pUJ;'llIst�, The tipper· set
Jenl'nlug the npI1cr cut, nll It werc.
Ou,. Uildertaking DepartnlfJnt
Supplies all �rades of burial requisites. We are gradu.ate embalmers. At your service day or night.
TelephonE-sl DAY 227. NIGHT 91 I
-
Alilnntn, .JUIIO 10" ··Ho\'ernor John
M. �Intoll cntt!rJ.ninetl tile m�mben of
,his stuff at a tiwiler ali the governor'.
mOils 1011 on 'l'uestlay even! 118'.
'1'hl. \1'.' tile la.t olHol.1 800lal ovent
of Governor "�luton'A tnlll,
AmollJ;: the vnr!ous fmternnl Koclp.tiea
not on the Incn�a8c 1M the lIomcwhnt
theoretlcol orgnnlzat.loQ rommonly
known ns· "Tbe Brotherhood of MOll."
snTESO��O O�GGY & W�GON C�,Pert Personals. Atllanta, Jllile 10.--.' gohlll'h elghb
inches IUlig aud weighing three.quar-
I
tlers of II PIJllIII! WI\5 oau�ht In 'roblel'=========::::::::::--:::::::===========:::::=========�=====:::::::: Orcuk, nt'!lr 'l'homuston, n few day.
"go. by )11'8 .. Job !:i1"Wart. It W&I
wider LIIIUI n Illllll'd IIIHul,811e1 appar­
entt)· wns the salllc kind or Jlsh olle
sees in tile globes �xhjbitl'(1 in Jiitc.res'
Huw It g'ut.lllto thu oreek IS 1\ mistery,
IIlIlt'S5 iti esol\pct1 when SOUlt! one was
using iti I\S 11 II\'L' bnit for \)0"'8. In'




What 15'1 the difference between u
funny fellow nnd n butcher? One
deols ont wit. the othel' wlt·tles (vic,
tunlR),
Wb:r bn\·e turkes� DO teRr of a tu·
ture stnte? lle('al1�e rhey hove their
next world (necl{!� twirled) In thts.
Why is n de('cnsed ,.oor doctor like
._=""""""""""""...========================• deAd duck � Becullse they hutb bo••
done qnocklng.
Why wnH Shnke�l1eure 0 good broker�
Becal15ilo be furnished mnnr stock quo·
tnUonA.
Whnt tnstrllflHmt of war doeA on
angry lover retlemhlc? A cros.."4,1I0W
(beau),
Wooden .hlnille. bum, WIIrp
ond spilt. In 0 rew yenrl they
are rotten--then you Deed a
new roof. \
You could build 0 fire 00
"Evcrwear" Steel RooflDQ···for
STEEL CAN'T BUF.N. That
make. you ..re 'rom fire.
ILlghtnlnr rod. are meta.
Covering your buildings with
"Evcf.·ear" METAL Roolln.
malte. them .. 'e 'rom Ilrbtnlnr.
'I�����':ubr�' l�I������:Xb�I��1�:3
.nd zinc. Thllt II why "Iv.me.,"
laslllwicen.loDr.
"Evcrwear" I. eQIY to pat 0••
No 1001. but. hQmtber aoeNed,
No Wooden Stick.. No bother.
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COIPAKY
The Statesboro New. " w"lId,,!: clllh uud keep you,' A GREATER STATESBORO.
weekly score or ,"II3R, Kcep cruc«- The ''''CeqSlly of co,op"ratlllll(HIP, ulI\ku ;\ lilLI'll !' II , Whl'c! \ t�',e IIIHl urgunlzutlon fUJ' oouuuuul tybuhy 01' pluv zulf 01' nnv ()t�ll'I'
l'I'Of'rf'SS wus never more UI1flRt'CIIl'rill'. S"A'I'I\HIIIIHU �t'.\\,M l'IJIII.IItIlI�H I I td �gUIIIC, but tn cu two IUUI::J 011
Of)", than nL thi� \,'�I'y moment wnell wel'xcrcj�fJ llve,'y day, G-YIllI1I�sillrll FH'n uur Iwighhnrs urnund ns fOlli'l'IIt1�. I), V.\N 0:-;'1'11:\1,
.
wurk IIi gond 101' those who IJI{f' It
Hpd Ill' 1I11ltoll IllCLholb, lighlill�'Mrll11\l{lll�
ItdllHrI
und cnllull'llI'U it, but uVflfd bu,,\)' 101' thl'II'slmf'i' uud 1l1ll'licipal1uII:FJUW,\RP 1\,1\';S1.II:H.llllrtlr14It1:J M'K'r I\thtl't�c.'i. Dnr.'t tl'Y t,) 1;0 U
ill such mQ\'CIIlClitS as the Dlxi«IlfltlOllg IIIHII"-the chumjunu
d' 1avaSVR'PrlOflll PRlCfl I I t f d' Bo Highway, good rna i, IIICI'ca,['cO�El·I�An. • - _ ONI£IJOLI.:\U Iltlcu orten I('S rOllng. "fuctOI'\'ClIlCIPI15cs,alldahulldrl!lil-- - ---. ----.---- moderuto, IJel'sl.,tcnt, daHl' "XIJO- IIlId one opportunitles th.t al'e' FORMER HAS MORE SUPPORTEnlert.!d III LIlt' I'ufitolllill' III RI-IIIt�shllrll, IICut or l!xt'rci!ll! You I1II1Y not cunstant ly connug befure the peo'�II .• IUi tit'Ollllll-lIlatlli J\IllilMnrwr. hurn tho fumity carriage, us Beuja .. pic for their consideratlon which
7'J/E ST.< TY,"'IJHIJ N"','",,,,,,, 'b",
millo Fruuk liu suggested, but lit shonlLi b,: hundeled by a well or.��f��'n��:�"(t:;;'(n!:f!��,�;�;';:::'Z;;;'i� h!.�t, as he advised, wall{, walk, j,fllnii:p.d Board of progresslv« etu-!�fI�!�!';'" i:���:.".. t:,.�f :/�fjO��/I�'/r��"aJ:;�} walk. i:l'ns, f
/,1' tIl all DtW,#(fflfn(lvII)Hlf'/I"fmlflttatNrfJ
Thll ultitcll States 0(> ns 1.18 BII11lttt 1.1 IIDt 'I'''" '11 J",b,'"4,llI'f,,.,'IOll fit REA CHI N G FOR T Y-A NO lar In Malt Reapoctl.��:;J;n;':_J����f/��IJ�}:':,1t��i'��� J:D!:ld��: THE N I'rau'd r('lJul't on Geol'gia coullti�8"If"",
(SIII'anllnh Pre,. ]l;'lltorl"l.) fnl'lnio'g comparison, pillcr� Bul Wn"Io���:a��H.�,,7IOw. :'����clal.l-TIIUH�IJAY, .IUNlt 10. IUlli,,, Unless YOII arc at, OI'UI'IHllld the loch county fourth ill the list of .lulit wlJl1t will 1I11PPcIl whell Sccreta-
- - -- ----- IIge of funy, you mlly 118 woll Skip the Iirst I.iw; Illstemi of which, ry Bl'yun's ""l'len,j"Lllp" olld kh,drod
I f health i.: \VjI/lILh \Yu want 'ell) t.his p.ditol'il\l tor it is Ilot writtcn hl\� 'ct upon pur'C ng'l'icultural IIOllclcR meut I'nee to t'ace with Presl-
for IucolI"" u�"t outb II'hlls' 0111'
I
POSSI BILITIE� Bulloch should oIellt \\'11<011'9 "vlgol"oU8 ottltullc" oudq
-
y, )
CI'()wd cithea' LaLll'cns or B1II'ke IlH Cbll�l!IIUeIiCeH hl,ll'I begun to disturbIhou�bt of he"lth seems to be bow
,
. frlonlls of both ruell, lilI"oll tho o••ur.h 11'111 ""W be �I ". Will,nm Jell'
I to �et rid of It. for �1fst (lr secoud p,lace, 1 he I "nCe that B,'ynu lutend. to stny byrllllg" Bl'yan Bditor of I be (.;om· Until we beglu to Dear the forly l)Ue"tlO�' Ilaturlilly nrlSe.� \\'hS�' Wilson through thick nlld thin to thomoueI', mile post the ways and dolugs of arc lOr. III fourth pillcr, Rnd thcr9 cnd of his term docs not nllny tbe
I b I' t t
.




lor ,�u� e tolnlCl �:llI(eh Il,;e ganlzntioD, lack of hgricultul'al e".lf 1101, our 108s Is r:rclltcr than If some y "orlng us; "ut ere s Brynn hno perSistently n••erted tbat
h r
Y
h 't R case where familiarity does .,ot eCluCRt,on or r..ther 9clentlfic "AnlCrlcon 101'. ond trlendsblp cant at 0 t e communi y. hreed contempt. 00 tbe CO�tfBry metbod. as 11011' applied to practi· conquer tbe world," "'bllo P",.ld.nt
of It hreeds respec� of a very real cal farming. 'Wilson tOlln,1 tbe pbra"" llbollt a manJ;;very man bas his allotment
belDg "too proml to tlgbt" unpopulnr;bl'UI"s, lho some are more scram· sort. We are Int ..restillg to oU\', llulloch is woefully backwarCl
on tbe otber bnnd. tbat �"blg•• lUrbl�tl thUD othurs, salves no matter bow old or ho .. and unfl'Sponslve to the wondl·r· .tntement to Germany .... one of tbe
b ful oPllortuniti.s tbat dame nature mOBt popular act.. ot hi. ft';mlnlstra.yoong we may e aod our all� its·
.. V
hh ... placed within her "rasp tlOD. A lIU1e Inter �elt0lii¥! t at anolf b�coOles iOtCfl�8tiu� as it be.· PO IntimatIon tbnt thl. lIOyernmeot mlgbtcomes a part of ourselves. The paramount issue then is, GET Intervene In Mexico to.Protect'tbe pea.
The public healtb ser�Ice or the TOGETHER and BT[CK 1'0. pl. ODd tbe country. from de.trnctlon
GETBER aod then ATTACK wnl ohIO quite popnlor.Uuited States promp's these ra-
P....on.1 Incllnotion. Similor.flectlons, because it informs us Tbls city, the seat of the pounty
Beyond qllestlon tbe persoDal Incllna-that tbe deatb rate after the age of go\'ernmcnt sbould lead by or. 'tlon. at the two mcn are .Imllar. Both
"
.
I h' gallii:�tion in ways I\ud meun'J of prefer pCllcc(nl methOtls. Brynu hustorty ." IOcreaslllg n t lS C luntry
lately bl.�11 outspoken against IncrcllK.aud It OffiCially states that tbls In· edncatlon. Her 1\U�incss mcn
ed wnr prepur"tions. Pre.ldent, WII.cre se of deathsaJ'ter forty 19 large 0IVe It to themseh·es, lheil' pOS' son hilS Intlmnted strongly hi. belief
I j h I tel'ity, and the farming ilJuustry In It lurge 1111'fY. But whllt hilS beellWhaling is now a well establishcd y t UP. to t e preva ellce of disraseo
morc hnportnnt. the prc�ldclit hURiodustry offtte Port"gu�sc Afl'Ican which Ilre the I'�sults of too IIttil' which Is the b"ckbolle of our com', fo,,"d 1l011,,1"l'lty In his position, which, I exercise, nterciuJ li fl�, II1cnll� forco to make J;oml it foreignCUlL")", The "Hulll�'backt!d' wha c
1 llutlOIlS oll'er I'USist".fHlCC, It Is gool!a\'t!r::lgcs
·1.-, fCCL ill lellgth anu tlw Then'fore to those who UI'C' A wrll org.\nized Buard of 'l'a(�� politics, Ilncl we 011 (mow thnt In mostcocasioual sperlll whale about 50. thl't'alllllt!d Or anIicted with tbt' with :l. slHail compact gO\,f."·ltill,� CIlSC� ,L:oOli politics lllCall� good stutcs-
. (state of fortin(,s�, Uncle Sam says: \ Ilo:;u'd illid the US�lcll fOtll' oflicers mUllslJlp. At least It meilllS followingThis tnwn IIreds olle htlll11cU
"ClllLSC \:Ioul'selL But,ot course, I who wjil be big- £:lIougb to \"01111.1' the oplnlol1 01' the people so (ar us flOS.mCfI of ill�l'lIi.i::allcc iUHl detel'lni ..
he du"s Juo' "XI'I'CSS' hl',nsclf w"'I\ tc'er Ihcir scn�ic('s fol' u. vear, C\'C'I'
sible wl!"h �ood I'esults. No doubt MI'.
\,; ".. II oJ Wilson would hl1YC IUllch pl'eferrcd tountion to sta!"t, l)llSb, and kcell th t kit J' I Isucb crude conciSl uess, To quott� on e alel't ·0 tH'O HI rao age 0, hfl\'C iris 111111l11l1�tl'nt' Oil puss n ongJ:,l]sbiug a UlOVCUH!ut t.o develoJl
h d l' t f wltbollt 11m' resort to fOl'ccful lUll-bis ('xa('.t words hc say&: cue 1\11 ercl'Y su lJec 0 cOmmth
'.on"o or ll�e of tile military. Thnt
both tOIVn and coulIL)', Wo oi1'el' .
I' h •• _"l\l.ke exercise. 'ra.ke daily ex- IIlt,Y IlllCI'Cst, �all accomp IS won .. would snit him n8 well us It wonlll
"I'else. Ha\'e a hobhy tUllt gets 11"1", in I hat yeaI'. Evel'Y hi): snit BI'Y"", B"t \\·llsoII ma,!' be the
you OUL of doOl'S, walk to youI' A tl1l'ri'Cau city, l!\'ery
agl'iCUltlll'lll'l
�lll'ewder 1)(llllIcinu uud wiser stntes·
business, to your dressmaker'; community tbat has accomplished
IUnll.
When Japan Ruloa China.walk for the sake of I.nlldng Join ''''):' hing worth while, bas dooe It No ono cun lell who will tuke np tile
I ,. - •• ..a wal�ing club auel keep ynnl" on three p"inciples. 0pporttlnltj", snbject of .J:op"n os n Illenoce In plnce
orgalJii:Jlioll Pl'oducing the gOOd:)! of COllgTl's�mflll P �. on, who Is 110weekly score of miles, Keep lon"'cr 11 lllembcr of congl'e8�, hut therechiokens, malte a. gardcl', wheel tlla.t llPPoJ'tunity gl'O\\'" and theu will bl' no tl'ouble ubout bls successor
the baby. 01' play golf or any othcl' PUBLICfTY aud some more hlll'ln;; plenly of mlltel'llIl, (luU.e n
PU D LICITY. numbel' or UlClI hal'C begun to Ilfepnregame, but lake two bouJ':" oUldoor
stntlsticH showing whllt will hUllpenexerclso eV9ry dflY. 3tates\)oro and Bulloch count)' I when .1"llun rilles Cblnn III suelo 0 woy'l'h� worst of it i, that. b"o [or' is indeed RICH 10 the first of ". to utilize her resou,'ces In mcn nnd
.
those tbree I'rinolples but migl1ty ! nlUtel'l,,1 for II Illrge mlllta.y torce, Itingly tel/der the IISO of ours, tiness IS aoproaching and after it.
. I Is eusy to Ilfove tb"t out ot 400.000,000------- has arrived 'we dou't Iik" to takA POOR 10 the other two. ASide
1 ot people nn nrmy nnd navy can �eFor tbe past few w�'Ilks advocat�1! exerci�e. Some 01 u� aI'e lucky frow natnre's gift of wondJrfull� mllcie which \\'111, cou�rol the orientof a Powerfnl na\'y havp. bl!en enouuh to rid" id 'automoIJII�s and rich farming lantl, In Bu.lloch tram the trozen ocean to tbe Indlnn..
.
I sen. And we will benr consldernblespring/lIg up
011 every hRad, and shorten onr Iiverln t·hil very pleas. county, StatesborQ otIel'.l most ad· nhout tbnt pro.peotlve power In tbethe co'IIltrl' seems io be al�ost ant and 'fductive way. Others v:m,ageous opeuings for varion"
I
next sosslon ot congress even It Bob.unaolmously of the Oplllloll 1101' flatting incre"Slog elfJI t ill �etting factory ludustl'iesj and a mil(hty 80n Is IIot,there to multe tbe be.t ot It.that greater defensive measul'rs allOat, cultivate a pblluso"blc lind blgas,et thllt Is lost sight liS, of
• Redii.ld'. Ready Figur...t"
�.
•
D" . I There W:lS Otuess iu tbh selection or
shonld be takCII, lint while w" reflective 111"" of mind and devote the F,rst 'stnCt Agncultul'lll
Wllllu", C, nedtielLi tor secretn,'Y atal'e a�itati"g for II big nllvy let liS
I
ourselVl's to blloks aud arm chail'� Coll-ge, cal'l'yllll( a local pr�stegl' comUlO,'ce, 'j�hnt lIoportment "o\'el. Iunot oV'!l'look the f,ICL tholt Whet! We m"y still retain a shame,faccd of cuuntless.vaille. Few tberc are I figures und stntlstlcs, find when It" II 't' t ' h I' II· T th ol comes down to figures nedfield I. awar un y come.'i l}S .� army desilO to daDe." but most of us- \� I) U Y rea lll! A I'even�e , e·.., i uutu�1I1 born reveler. He'd rather divethat dOeS th" hulk 01 the lir:htIlIg sensitive soul. that w" a,'e-Jle�" I'Iv(!,I·uy ou,' merchants dnrllll( tbel h,to n bunch of stutlotks tltnn go bomeNalioos are like dogs-the big Qne I mit 'stern youth to frown DS down conl'se of" tel'lll from thIS �chool. I to lllnn�r. Be III,cs tbe compnrlsons,.. ith sharp teeth gcts tho bon�, alld brow.beat ns fl'on, the fho,' IR,oo,'cts at "UI' co,uIn,lnd ,howsl deductions nud POS'llblllkltlleds WbtlCbt ctnla., ,I . , , - . . I be wOl'li:P.tl out ot u n s 0 sus'while tbe little lell",. I{lltB lI�ked Golf I� tbe sport upon II hich the lloms 01 l'Xp"ndIlUI'� 01 $U50
t,o'llIc., It Is bl8 nlm to mul,e oor co_m.Ta. fiI'my cOllst.Itutl!S the teeth ofl age limit has becn gl'llelOllsty re' 10_cllllauIIClry's alld 1V.�'SItCI'IVOOle,�, mer:," kcep pace with tbe figures bethe ""(lOn, nud rf tbey be blunted moved, hut to begill I(olf w'th eyes $·,000 In gl'ocel'lt's. ::;600 f,,,' agn, I mokes about ILI"t' � d 'd It 'I I pi Ie t· �I'OO' f SUoz ond Ponamo.i s fighting lju:J., WI< arc re IIcC whlcb arc beginlll"g to lose theil' cu III � m en n o. ,,) n er-I . EJ Ilsb bl. 0" • . tillztr. fee.ls seeds etc S"OOO III ltGerDlllny can destroj· 'ng 0 psto a mInImum, Ive us all army quickness and accumcy is 1'0"1 clo�hi;J�, Thl" eXClnSi'\.c '�j. Dt ny In tlte woters udJncent to the Sue. ca.a. WCIlIlS a navy. sport ' th s I l' J4 1,1,,"1 wlt"t woulli prel'ent ber trom do-.
,
.
0 er pel ona <:Xpeu( llurf'S IJ. tug tlie sume to AmerIcan �hlll8 at8Y
Tbere ReewS to be nothlllg left studellt.. No\v-IF :.1 Board ul Po"nm"l It n submo .. lne c:o" go rrom) but walkiug, glll'denillg' aud thl� Tru.ll\! O!·. Uh�rnheJ' of Commerce Klel to CousUlntluople It could go' keeping of c'blckeDS, 'fhe keeplllg WIl"e til �et l,ehind this sohool in'B ucross tho Atluullc, In cu.e of WOl'
of chicke"s glvos not 0 Iy ur- l>I� puiJlIcIty camp"I!!II liS Olle. "f with Gonn:ony there arc quite u nUIll.
,
II 0
. th� important opportunit("s ill i bcr ot lutercsting contlugcllcics to COll-Washlogton, June 4 -In "Ex sejve.s. but Our nel.gbbors. eXp.I'CISC BullOCh, and by tbdt method
I
sider.
el'cise and Healtb" 1111 educatioual and ,s, 8S well, a hue deClpl,uo fM double the soudents ,uemberslilp, Jim Sherman'. He.lping Hond.leaflet from the Uultcd 8tatl.'s Puh.. their tempel'S. But most of us this revenUe woulrt IH(ewlse J. Vun Vechten Olcott. tormerly II.
,
. 'prefer to let ou,' neighhors d"vel" , double, not to speak of tbe mar. memoor ot <'ongres. fruw l'ew \ork,he Health SerVice, a note of
warn.,
., .
r _ • ,I velous henffits in other dil'cc iOlls wns 11 delegate to the P"n�Amerlctlllin" is soundcd 'I'he deatb rute at tbelr tilgher uatures w.thout glV' I tid' Id ..,nterence lind on. day be begnn tell-
o '. .' t la tIe c uca�lou wou ruearJ
S
the age oC fOl·t" is Increasing in IIlg our belp, and thus we are uur· lO euoh Slnnent. Ing storloo "bout Vice President �er-oJ d tl .1· Ik . I mun who ser\"ed twenty years In thospite of more suuitory modes ofl
rowe own to gafuemng, "'Il. Tbe holur IS here for. generlll '
Iivlnl(. autl grelltcr prolection ing aDd wheeling the baby-If waking, up nnd shculllillgof!', of on I' I h��';';;, ShermOD W88 tbe most belptulagainst' communicable dlsellSes, there bappens to he Oue wlt�,In cOdt vf lethargy; the mell., who mnD to nell' m�m�e,.. I el'er knew."'. rtaCh Lhat we rna mal,,! nse of h'",e nndertaken to arouse Int·er· 8nld Olcott. "\\,ben I ClIme to WU8b-The expectatlOu of hfe I\ftrr forty.. . . Y.'
"
eot and secnre memhership snp' Inglon I hud no experience In.ony leg.is less tban ,t w .... thlr! y ,,"arsllgo.
, Ta.k Ing It all 'n ... 1, tbere s noth· po," in a I oenl ofg,urizatloD hRvlnic Islatll'e body nnd 1I':18'lIS green 8S anyTb,s is duo largely tv Inc.'p.ased inS like the �arde" for PXC,'C'iC, lIS bas beeil..agrt'ed IIpon bat-one llube who el'er oppeored on Brond.prevalenc;' of tb" disease of degon" Tho takiug Df exercis,� scows more' ohject, aud Illat, to pl'Om'?,te ai,d w�y, .lIm Shennlln cnwe, to bwe n':�11'1 "" 'ad va ce 1 be hest iuter Sts of ve",·1 o(,"red to help me In any "oy e coucratioo. The musclC',� artcl'ie3and I'
w allllllClucnt ttl"" au ol�JI'(lt I·e· "I.
,
� e. J and WIiS Vel'}' useful. He WIlS the s,urue
•
'd 1'1' k I" clt,zen, the CIty, the commun,tYI I II
.
,. 'b tI O�, b
other organs uf thn�c ",ho n.� a I·t!� 81 es \Y He 1 It 1D1� I!I'! III..! W)"H't,h .
d I • , I 'd
w tb n new Dlemuers t\ e lar I.loq}U ..' , I' t· fill' '. all t}(" C'IIIlL) at lar gP, shou, lIenns or DeUlocruts, lind that wus onesuit ofsertenta.I'Y ocCnptU.lOu or '" .. , pro ouglllg)V ,1�lg It R:.,lth wllole· hl:u'e" ith'1ut the aski ng, the ill" renSOJ1 why he WllS so flOlmlnr."dolence, taL:c too Iitt,le l:xercise lie" some and iJlsPll'IFIg laClflatiull. di\'idual �ssistance of �\'el'Y' clli... Trying to Rule Larry Off.I(erorrate. 1;I.:u't dlseuso kldu�y Lct the young folks hllv� all th 'v z�nlllld I"ght NOW IS tb .. 010-, Friends ot ,Tim Munn bo\'e deter.t1is�nse aDd othel' Ills fullow, wan� ot the fleetlog pluasures and mOllt to �how your seotlmeut uu· mined to rul. Lnrry Sbermnn off tb.l' k 1'1 I " exciten'el\t�. 1'he garden hollis l"fs�rv"d'iy. I preSidential track tn BUnols. It basTake exerci.e, II 0, ,,' lex,1".
, been expecled tbat Shermnn ntlllbt get('i&p�, Have a h"iJI1y th:lt, J!C ls u,mple clulI'w lor Metbll!\alcu. A. Dnan's Rl'gllJetsare recommerl(Jed' the delc;;1l11ou, but Muuu's friends nro.'nuouti ofdoCiI'S, V::)lk lCJ'·t.urICl'rtliUr'y anlou!; its ever vsryiog!hy many wbo say they operate goingtolJllshthl.ngssovtgorously.that





AN INIJlUI'E�lJmr-;'I' NIr.WSI't\I'ItH, WILSON AND BRYAN
DIFFER IN POLICIES




Tho Aidminiltration Groatly Incr•••••
It. Popul.rity by Stiff Not. to O.r­
m.ny�How.ver, thl P.r.on.1 in­
clinations of !h. Two Men Are liml-
Next Monday Stllr t'pangled
Banner Day. and 10111( may she
wave for the free ..nd the brave.
The wltcb tree of Nevada is 80
luminous that a pCf30n staodlng
I1Mr il can read ordlnllry print
p.lLoily, the tree i(Hftlf Clln bc 8�en
f",' a mile on the dark"st ulght
maul' opportuuitit's for lI\lvllllce.
llll'ot, If 0JlPol'tunlty ""d seeker
can bc b,'ought, facll to facc.
l'holograpbR of P.ldol"cwski, the
wodd famous plllnlst, arc being
sold by the thonsands 'II an dl'ul"t
to raise fuods for tbo W:II' sntI'crors
i� <PDIsnd, That is good, and Pad
is a.plltriot" aud if It becomes nec­
"s'ary lor olber 1I0tl,,1 men 10 COOIC
to Lbe front we shall nnbesitat..
W�RNINC 15 S�UNDED
HEAlTH OFFICER
�rhe Place To Eat
I,
37 Ea.t Main Street
A la �arte services at reasonable prices
,t's 'ce Cream.Season
WE HAVE IT
G. FESICOPULON ®. CO.
Proprietors
THOUSANDS GOING TO THE GREAT EXPOSITIONS
THE "••1' QAT.". TaU" LE4 ..1. JUNE B, RETURNS JUlr '7
Grllllll OanyolI, Los Angel�1 the �WII "GreRti }i";xposiMor.ls lUi Sin Diego and San)rrunolfiCo. Malt Loke ';itl'. a'tour of the Yellowl!LOtH� Niltiional ;"�k throllR'htbe Americflll Rockies in Colorado by dRylrghC. tJolllrado :Springs, Cripple Ureek,Pike'. Petlk, Denver and home throutCh Om"hlll Chi�flgo alill �rnoillfl"tii. ,A beantilul �"I' on a maghldci.ntly "qllipped trolll,lIlfordlllg every lao,lItyror cOlilrorr; and plt!a8ure.
THIC OTHC. TOU.. lUlIE
N .!!, June :u Return July 30
No. II, JUIJ d, , ' .. ' )(elurn AUgulltl8No. 4. July 12 , .. ,"" "eturo AUgtJlI1
31;'��: �'i�:'(:::::::::::::::::N=:�� :I�::::: AI
,
�:��n:D�I�o:,t�:r:=����81�:.r�i,Dcll'�.t::�8:�O�Tnl����ht�ij����� ro�I�r; :b�D�:';lre to '0out 0 one Tour, Ind'returo or.. later ooe.l)r Indepfll,dellUy,80me or tbe traluaI'e DOW nearly tilled r.o tht!lr capacity. RI.'fIerve your accotnmodatlonl at ODe"or ,ou'may be dl�llp,.,lDttld In pttlq What you �'lIb.
�hJ:����,:::,:!�':�ti.IDCIUdIDIl t�" "Beat ot Everything,"
,
, ".n,. TOU.'.T ."ElVcr.
TNrf•• AI_'., ......,_ AI" U....."••r,
•• 'E'GH, N. C.
Good tor 100 Votes
In the
Statesboro News'
CR[�T �UTOMOBll[ VOTING CONT[�T
Nrune of Oontestnnt.
Address ..... , ........ , .. , ,
This Ooupon�whclI nently trimmed !lllli filled out wiCh TlnlIle lind
nd�re&!I of ';ontf'stnnt and brought UfO nllllielito liile t.iontes� Alannger,
will count tor 100 \'otes.
Not Good After June 17th.
PALMER & NESS
WHOLESALE JUNK DEALERS
We pay the Hjghe�t Cash PriCp.s for all ki nels
of old COI'per, Brass, Lead, Zinc, Hllbbt'l', Ktc,
We a),,;ays ha'·e on hawl sl:eolld band
mili rnachilltl'Y anli ilon piplJ eh .. ,(p.
Plea�e Comml111ic::le
223 West River. s.treet •.
Savannah, (ia.
/f' �1� ,
'�!: _;_!It - - � "
Go to·
\ j �t?1)'5.j>;'\
Ty·be-e Jl' :' fOf(,I.. Geo,.illlCoeul. nea,, SallClnna/a









Here Is tile Piafl.oorPlayer Pia••o OpportunIty
01 Your Lifetime.
STATESBORO NEWS
�. INTERVENTION �N rooo:::��:o::�Eoo::::�oooi
o 0
MEX�C� ��O ���'G
0 When u fll1'l1l<'1' �)l1hrt' by guod 0
, I'.' I',' ..� � h,('); 01' )In',,' "1<111 I"," 1'1:1<",,1 II goJ \0' flne 1:1'01' lt�, lI\\"'.� It 10 h:lIl�l'lr
I
g 10 sul l It. '0 I!UI hl';1 1\11\·nlll:tg'{'. g- ---
0 l'l'llfC�N.", .\ .. \. �'d)lI\\'uli or 0
J1'j .. fl i g \YIR!_"IJIl�jt., :111,"'1 It 1'1 ("IHiI�· 1'''''- 'gunlS G C !Oll ,0 iil1lSary '0 g "Ihk' rI'o' 1"\1'11101'" I" <1""1,1,, «r g
I
0 l.'H'�1 tI'l'1l1t:' Illl'i:' NOjl:1 11," lu-Itur- 0E�u GililOiic (lru'!11 i ,'Ii n� o? "111.1'11110'11 "",I '1I\""'>II'.rI}'''gg,U Il I I), v c."" ,,,,,,,"1;,,, vult """1 10
08
t('!n.:.: h.ll!l'·C'd Wlil Ii:: i!1O [�mL'g01lu- I; ,",I�� l;lf':lIh� tlld !!t' wJII'1"1",0 pro nm. �i ::, . ",'j' n cncU lVP !. • J:UL 0 S!,I:lt! hiil'iK',1 11I,e nil nlll Iinl'slJ. 0:
g 1\0.11Ilhl1:11 Is marc NII�('cptlblc g
o to Improvoment h�' Ill'cudlllg und 0
g feadlng: tlutn the ply, g
o If rOll :11'0 golu;; to rent Innd 0
g hu vo /I ln tvyar- druw up It rutr g
o ICI1�e. 0
g . Sheep will cnt more thnn 100 g
o kllJ(IR of wecoi:' tllut nro uUUlII,,- 0
g Inble tn ('t1ttl�. g
o Thnrongh cnltlnll:lon IRi n 0
g mlghl,\' rndol' In hICI'(,IIRlnS Iho g
g 11J'Onl� on u tlnlry IllrUl. g
00000000000000000000000000
-
By ARTHUR W. DUNN.
S. 'Ban,"s
Factiuns Would Not Be Willina to
Agroe on a Prooidont and. Forco
Would Have to 80 Employod to Pre.
vent Continuanco of Plllago and Out­




And rightly may it be called such, for never
In the Piano Business have








\Vhntevcr lUlll' lIo tho rmmlt of tho
8tl'Uinec.l l'cilltions with GCI·UIIIIIY. It
seems IIltely tllut thel'o will bc otlwl'
wnrllke e�cltcwcllta for 0111' Ilcoille,
PUl'ticulnrly It It !Ij nnnlly lIolcrwluoo.
to pnclfy Mexico by Intcrventlon.
Thut such 11I1en'e111"10u mu�t como
Home time hus becn tlte Oplllioll ot
e\'erybody tit nil fruulllar with condi­
tions In thnt country.
1t scoms os It there Wt)8t be Interven­
tion by tho Uulted Stutes or ubnndon.1
ment of tho enUre country to pilluge
aud outrallo' by tho oondlta In arDlI
under tho lIul8e ot llUtrlotic warriors.
It Is oolloved tbllt tbo recent PaD.
Aruericnn conference devololled the
tact tbot Done ot tbo .outbem re,mb.
lico would ",gnn! InterveDtion hy tbe
United Slate. tor tbo pU"ll0.e ot hrlDg­
Ing pcnce to MeXico as on oggre�slon
or deslgned tor tho ultimate domlno­
tlon of the Amerlcun continents by tho
UnUed Smtes. 'fbe deloglltes to that
conference must 110\'0 beon convinced
tltot lbe United StllteR does not ocek
loorc souUlcru territory.
Will Intervention Bring Peac.'
It Is mUch doubtcd thnt Interven­
tlou wl!l brim; (l(!IH:e unless tbu Uulted
Stnte� Is Ilrcplll'ud fOI' " lung 8oJourll
helow tbo JlIo Gr'lIullo, it does Dot
�c(!m pO�Rlble thnt the fllCtiOIlS which
hn\'e torn MeXico to pieces wJII bc
"-'1111111; to IIgl'ee UPOIl lilly OIlC ot them-
8elvo8 01' e"(�n n mnll who IlItti not beon
prOluincnt III tho re\'olut.lolls 119 presi­
dent of the couutry, lOl' they nil Imow Ithnt nny president must be I11'uctlcally
n dlct.ntol' If he Is a successful ruler.
Consequentl.\· It lOlly be thut lilterven­
tlon will metln II long tlmc on Mcxlcnn
8011 for ollr troops. '.rhnt Is ouc renson
wily two 1)I'csldents of thc United




About two-thirds or the Republlcnns
\\"ho llftn� "foted whcn the subject wns
nuder conshhll'lrtioll nro tn I'u\'or ot
ship s:l11sl11le8 for the purpose ot build­
Ing \1p Uw Illcl'chunt 1IIl1l'lue. It hos
just como to light thllt tbe nttltudo ot
snch n lurge body of Ilcpubllcnns w11l
operntc to pre\'cnt the 1I01llluI1Uon ot
Hurtoll of Ohio by the UellUlIllcnns
next ycar. While they mul' lIot be
oble 10 put o,'el' Ii subsidy bill, they
do not WRut to be placed whcre It
Would cOJUe up squllrely flgulnst' n veto.
And If the Rcpuhllcans wlo next yeur
there ',v!1l he the slrougcst Idud of n11
effort to j)ns� n shll) subsidy bill. The
RI.l\"oc:lteH of stlb�It.llcH will tnlm 11(]­
vantage ot tho liC'LIlulul thnt has grown
Rlnec the .I"!hll·OjlCllll wm' begun for
.J_\l�ICl'icali ships 10 Clll'l'Y :\UlCl'lcnn
pmllllt:[H to tile 1ll1l1'1'ets of the worlt),
Big Salal"iea and Big Mon.
I h(!lIrll' one .or the IUOHt Ilromlnent
allen III t"lw counll'Y com)"llullllllH' tho
other uny ot the tullul'c of big ijalorleR
to get big men III Ilosltious ot trust
In llie go\"ol'lIl11ellt. It WIIS snlll that
8"larlc. ot $10,000. $15,000 nnd eveD
larger amountA were Ilro\'ldell on the
th<!Ory thllt DlP.1I wbo could get nenrly
twice os milch troOl prlvnte concern8
might be llttmct.cd. "But oftentime8," ,onld toe. "we find tbnt these big snl.urlcs !II'e used for a certnln speclea of
grnft. They nre gl\'oll to men of llttlc
consequence "nllll 110 training for the
positions simply us n rowurd for pollt.
Jcnl (Il\'ors. And tbllt Is discouraging
to those wbo IIro seoltlng' tho best pub­
lic sen·lce."
Harvey Holm'. Hiltory.
While the pOIl-AmeHcou couference
'Yus III 8�sslou Congressmon Harvey
Helm ot Kentucky delved Into history
and brought out hometblug aoout tbe
flnonclul features ot pre\'ious cooter.
ence. ond al80 rel'lved bls bill tor a
1)BlI�Amertc8n bank at Pnnama, which
be Intl'educed ID the last congr-. 10
a letter contalnlDg .11 th""" things
Helm said tbat twenty·O�e Ye&nI ago
under I""" tovorablo coDditlOIUl a kiD'
dred IJropooltlo'1 was IDdomed by tho
j'resldenl, BDrrI!toD. and blo llecl'Btary
at �fntp.. JnmeM 0, RI81ne, F1rat we
know some ODe will .prlDg tbat old






Cong"",smon Rothermel ca_ ba.1I
trom PeDnOY!I'onla to W••hlnrrtoo W\th
s report tbat,Woodrow WIIIOQ would
be re-elected. Rotbermel 'dld not lIa7'
be would carry PeuD.,.lvao!a, but be
based bll ..""rtloD UPOD tbe cbanged
tt..llnF for tbe preeldeDt ID dlffe�t.ectlon. be bod visited.
Ch.nce For. MUllol.n.
Secretary Bryan suggested to tbe
psu-Alllertcnn conference n 80ng for all
the r.publlco. It tho Idea wo. pnt
forth Into n sort of B prize competition
COli test perhaps musicians would try
to hrlng forth 0 song wblcb would
meet the porpose, lu thesc days the




WHAT ALFALFA NEEDS FosterPianos &I Player Pianos
8011 Froe From Weedl, Plenty of Lime'
.nd Good Dr.inago.
Nine yenra ugo I "'ItS scw-ccl witb •
strong desire to rlll�e ultnlfn. 1'bla woJ!
In PenllsylYllnln, After reading thE
"Method or Procedurc" wbh;b brough1
SU(:CCR8 to others, • thought It .n ODS'
motter to securc R cro!). 80 • decided tc
try It on 0 tlmull aeale, writes 0 corre­
.pondent ot the �'arm and IrlreRlde, 1
fallowed tho Illau8 described. lent to
Washtngton tor "bacterinl culture."
pot on (I()() IlOund. ot burnt lime to
tbo ncre••owed tho s.ed In July and
waIted tor It to grow Into renl mon."
It grew well tbot tall nnd covered tbe
grouDd tbrough the wIn tor. Tbo oext
.prlug It t.urned yello\\' and died. M,
1088 wnM $50 or more, • blamed the
fnlluro all the culturc ond tho amnII
amount ot lime fi['plled.
In 1010 I tried It agnln. putting In
three-fourths or nn IIcre. I plowed the
ground In Allrll. top drc..ed It wltb
good mnuurc, gn,'C the picco frequen1
burrowings tbrouglJ AI)rll. Mny ond
June ODd' rmt OU OUO t.OIl of burnt lime.
I scut n wny fOl' Inocllllltlll� Roll token
tram lin old IIlfolfll delol. I pnld iD
ceuts n hundred pounds for It bl!sldc6
the frclght. '1'hls soil wns �('nt;tcred
Over the plcce by hnod. Next·. npplled
phosphnte fertilizer, nlld In .lnly sowe",the seed. This plcce cnug-ht well. ffndwe ha ve mowed It cvcry )'cur slncc.
In 1011 unother plecc or two nlld one,
quurter ncres WIIS ndded to this, mnk.
Ing n bout three ncres In both pieces, J
followed the sumo [lInn in puttlug ID
tbls piece.
Next I opplled tw'o tOilS ot JITound
IIm�!'itonc to lb� ncre. �'hcll I procured
300 I,ounds ot nltrote ot 80da. 300
pounds of boutJ' menl lind 000 pounds of
0-]0·]11 fertlllzcr, mlxed them tog-ethel
and sowed ,tIJlfoI m'enly o,'or the pieCE
nnd Imrrowctl tllorOIl,&:hl",. Then In
July I sowed tw('nt.r-fi\'� pounds ot nl,
fulfil to Ute /I('re. It grew well, nudlnst
!!CIlSOIl I mowed It tlll'pc times nnd g01
fiftecn louds or nleo nlfnlfn from the
tbrce ncres.
You will lIoticr! that it Is n gTt'nt deal
of trOUble to ;.;ot tile crop sturtccl, but
It 1M well worth tue errorf.s put fOlth. 0&
nltnlfa ls wortiJ neurly ns much n6
brnn. tOIl tor tOil. To be successtul In
hutting' tha crop sturted lour thing!
must be coml,lIed wltb: (l) Soil tree
from wceds or weed seeds: \ 12) Boll
mada sWeet with lime: (3. !4ull "'cll un.
dcr drnlncd. nnd (4) soU contulnlng or.
gnnlc matter und Hupplemented with
nltro;;:en. phosphorus null (lOulsh,







In hnndlillg' sccd!4 the percentngD thnt
will grow clin cosily be de.tel·mined b,
the IISC ot the hnmcmndo teRtor Rhown
berewlth. It I� mnde ot n (.'OupJe ot
dluueI' )llntetc nnll 0 plcce ot conton
Onnnoi.
It there Is 00 cloth hnndy U80 D piece



















Mahogany Only Mahogany Only
�erms of to DOWN tl �n Per Week tl 7� Per Week tf) Per WeekPayment.uO ,.u .iJU for 1st year.u I iJ 2nd year .uL Until Paid
, Our second shipment arrived this week and we are in a position to offer rock bottom prices aDd easyterms of payment. Payments can be arranged weekly or monthly to suit your convenience. 'Upon re­.quest we shall be very glad to explain the entire proposition to you.
This piano is made by the American Piano Co., makers of the Knabe, Chickering. Foster, ,Haines Bros.and Mar�hall and Wendeil Pianos We furnish a five·year factory guarantee with each iDstrument. Should
same prove defective we agree to replace vour piano with a new one. Come to Savannah, make youselection, and we will pay the expense of your trip
This shipment �ill positively close this special factory offer.
We furnish free of charge Stool, Scarf and Freight Char�es Paid









plot... Take 100 or 200 oeeds l""t no
tbey corne. making no selection, Mola­
teD tb. clotb. loy one tblckD'" on the
plo,fe. count tho seeds. lipread the other
end ot tho cloth O\'cr them and put in 8
tempernture ot 70 delll'9'"
OD the I4!CODd and eacb IUt'CMdIn,
,day tbe spronted_ .bould be tallen
out Hnd countect
".rtlllzlng 'rult T.....
In Rome foreign e:fperimentl the U8e
of Itabl. muu", Is advocated ·wheD
tbe tree II Orat plaDlejl and tbe IUb­
.equent applicatiOD of cdmmerclal fer.
tlllzers trom Tenr to yeur In ••erl •• of
boles distributed arollnd tbo tree uboat
on B line with the clrcumterence or tbe
crOlVn, The deptb ot tbe hole. II to
be fncreru�ed ns the tree becomes older
and tb. tertlllzer Is to be well mtted
with 8011 or other material to preteot
burning the roots, It Is deslrnble to
determine tho dcptb ot tho teedlng
roots tor \"nrtom� trees In dlrrcrent Doils
In order to 'ih the opttmum depth ot'
the holcs.-Amcriciln Agriculturist.
John
(Formerly Phillips & Crew Co, SavaDnah, Ga )





P�GB SIX STATESBORO NEWS
, .. - - .. ---- - -- .. __ . _, �
TJ;apnell=Mikell COlTIpany
---------------------------------------------------.--------.----------------------------�---------------------------
Sale-Great Annual June Clearance
BEG INS SATU'RDAY, JUN'E 12TH, AT 8:30 A. M.
Our
We Offer at This Sale Greater Bargains Than Ever Before AHempted,Even by Us.. New, Seasonable Merchandise Bought for Our Regular
Stock and Now Specially Priced Gives You the Opportunity That
, Usually Comes in August at the Closing of the Season.
Sale Continues for Sixteen Days
Shirts! Shirts!Soft Crush Hats
"
Ju�t the Shirts you are looking for, and
at the price you like to pay.
One Lot Sample Hsts, all colors and
good shapes.
75c kiud, choice now _................. -J3c




50c Wvr'k Shifts.All S�un4ar<l13rL\lIdR and \Vortb 8250 to 83.00, .........•.••.....
I
�1. 00 Overalls, " .
Choicc of the Lot, $1.00. i:lpeciul 1'01' 81.00 Shirt�; nllw .
Trunl<s and Bags
'l'hisline uf Trunks and g'1gS nre the
best. Mapnfactnred for us
by Rountree & Bro ,
Richmond, Va.
$500 Suit Case. no $3.75
'7 50 Oas6 or ]3111: lin II' •.•.•.•••••••••••• $5.65
�10.CO ., " " ." : ' 57.44
$),0.00 Trunk now, _. _ $6.75
$15.00" ,... : 59.95
All othe's ill JlI'Ollol'tion $1.50
BanIster and '.IValk�Over
Shoes and Oxfords
About 150 pairs in all, consisting' (If
samples and broken lots..
All leathers al1() styles :In,l most.
al� :-;izt')�.
$6.50 Banister' IIlId $5.00 Walk·
Over, choice of lot .
Quills and Sheets
Standard Brands Only.










Mohawk, Utica and Pepperell
10-4 Bleached and Unbleached
30c y 1 Uubreach-d, u nw 24c
35e ,. Ble"eh,'cl, . . . . . . . . . . . . 26c
35c Bob Whit,·, III)"'. .. .•.••.•.. • 27c













You wi:1 find n<Hllill� but
st.q.le v)'and, ill th i, Inc
that you are well acqunint-rl with.
'I'his is O'U' reuular "t DC!.;:,
1101; n pick-up fo1' >'al".




..... 9 1,2c yd,
$1.25 Quilt,s. " .
iiil.50 "lid �2.00 QUilts, now .........•...




•-\�I Full �iz"?, 11)-4 Wil!e.
Silk SecUon
Silks, Silk Crepe, Crepe-de-Chin :,
Ont'-Third to One-Half Off Regular Price
All ;:\1.00 and S1.�5 Messallue, 36 inches wide,
choice of lot ... ,.................... 69c
�.l.50 Fancy Orepes, UOW. • • • • • • . • . • • . •• • 89c
50eand.5cJhpi:lilk 39c
82:00 and $2 GO Orwe-cle-Obiucs $1.69
1 1-2 to G yard length Silk Remnants. �'on IUlll'
pick tlH'lII IIk HALF PRlcE
12 l·:!c yd. ,:
_ JOc yd. Gidi:hum,
11 1-2e yd. "
" 7 3-4c yd.
9 1-2c yd.
Nothing Sent or Let App�oval
---------------------------.�----'------ --------- .....�----,-.--.------
During This Clearance Bargain SaleOut on
HosieryMiscellaneous
B. V. n. Sbirts or Drawer·s 43c
B V. D. UnionSuils 83c
$2,50 Straw HBt�, now , 79c
15c Sock., "II color" now. . . .. . .......•... 12c
25c " " " ".. .. .. . .. .. . .. . ... 22·c
50� " " ,.
"
' .. 43c
500 BlAck aud Tall Belts ., 44c
35e Un,lrr.<uil'ts. r.nw .....•..•....•.... 23c�
51c" " : 43c
Special I�t Shirts. ASSOl'tc.ll 33c
(Jontpletp. fmiIl
10c per Pllir to $1.50 PCI' PHil'.






Abont 25 in t,hi:'i ,lot
and most all sizes an\1 col"r:;
Linen�, Lawlls alJL1 V"iI-,
Plain and Embroidered.
size;;. 36 to -14.
j
Were $3.50 to $650,
This is what you c 11 ;'1 pick.np
III fine waists.
res.liO ROIl $4 00. 1I0W... •••••••.•••• ,51 95
, *5.00 alld '6.50. .. 5275
Nvw, you and your ft'iends ha.ve bel'n
bnying ih<:'se same waist,s
nt, 52.00 and $2 50,




Gowns, Skirts. Chemi:;e, DI'alVel's,
Corset UOyal'S and O()mbinaLion �::uit::
go i:J thi;; sa18 to keep gOi.llg.
18c
Dress�:s and SuUs
5 Sill, ])ress�s, slllull siz·>s.
$3.951I"'rc $10.00, 0011' .....
$35.00 .Evening D,,'s;. col·
$14 9'­or. I.link, siz] ;:;6, "",,:. .... : . j
Few C(1a.t. Snits 1,1 Clfl e Opt at.Olle­
;rhil·tllw;,:'II!::I· PriCEj.




25c and 35c Oorset UOVCl's ••••.•••..•.
lKin'\onas, Assorted!
Cutton r;re�l('s to 01 epe-rle O'line,
All Siz'�s 04 to 413.
CulOl's, styles and mate'rials
the very latest
Wel'" , $1.00 iii 1,50 $2.fiO $000
Now.. .. .. .. .. .. . .69 .89 '$1.89 $2.89




AVC.lIt, :�5 in a,r':,
to cl.)se cut qnick
at one-third off '·egnlr.tr price.
Matel'ia-ls: Gmgham�, Pel'cale", 'Clla-Ill-
hray;:, LaWliS and Batiste
$1 00 alld lin 2fi now
. , . . . . . . . . . . . 79c(11.50 Gild ,,�O() "
, '" $1.19,250 "lid J!la,oo "
$1.89
Evuy Pair of �ho�s In the H';:,use Has Bu�ain Tags on Them I 25c to $6.50 Per .Pair Must Share Alike
This Sale is Cash Pants SectionCurtain Scrim
-
This Rule Will Not be Broken.
Lots of New Pattel':Js and Cash Only at These Prices.
Thouah if You Have a Charge Account,
and Want Things Charfed
During This Sale,
You Play do so at Regular Prices.
1!\e vallie no'w _ 12c
2�e" " : l8c
aGo" . , .•....•............. , 23c
flOc." " .' 38c
Hie" " , .- 47c
Mc pair Pillow CRses.. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 22c
50e" " " 38c
61le ., ., " .' 44c
This Store Will be Closed
Fridav, June 11th, All Day,
. Plarking Down Stock
For the Bil Clearance Sale.
�t Nothinl Keep You Awav
�turday.
First Come. First Ch-oice.
As the Stock Won't.be Replenished.
During the Sale.
About 300 Pairs in 1J1ue M"ges, pin ,.
stripes, plain and fancy pat.
tern;o, !'egular price $3 00 to I)'7 . .50. Now, Men ,listen
ttl t·be Sale pl'i'�e:
1il35O valnes, cboice lIn,w .: 52.23llii 00" ""
'" $2.691ii5.00" "
$650 ,. ".; $3.45






Our Great Annual June Clearance Sale..
,
SALE BEGINS:· SATURDAY, J·une 12th At 8:30 a. m.
SALECLOSES:- 'VVEDNESDAV, June 30th At 6 p. m.
TO CONTINUE FOR SIX1�EEN DJ1.YS, JUNE TWELFTH TO THIRTIETH
SIXTEEN RED LET·TER DAYS WILL BE ADDED TO THE HISTORY OF THI3 STOREIn Selling Merchandise to the Buying Public at Cut Prices.
Every year for many years we have gi yen our patrons the opportunity to' share with U3 the profits of this establish­ment in our ·ANNUAL JUNE CLEARANCE SALE
This year we are prepared to make this Clearance Sale a gl'eatellr event -tlian ever.
THE MANY 'REAL BAI<'GAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
Will make your dividends larger than usual when you purchase during this .sale.




All Sf'andard Brallds Here.
7�c yard i-± Shef-'ting now 5e vrl.
8�c ,. 6 1-4c yd
11-2c yd.
ge yd.
7 1-�(:" .. Bleacuing " 5c yrl
IDc
12 1-2c ., "











10C " 1!"<LfIcy BI.t] Ticking Be rei
12 1-2c ,. "ge yd.
15e ., 12e yd.
17 J.�c.;" " 14e yd.
'We "., 16 1-2c yd.
25c "" ,; 18c yd.
35c "" .. 21c yd.
SHOE Dem�,.t,"e"t
Extra Special Lot 51100s
85 pail·sQUEE.\ QLL\I.. LTY"h()i:>:
not all siz-», bu t. I'illl-t.1l up to il;5 pr.
Clea.ranee Sale $1 00Choice Now '
Very Sp'-'cial tnt
Ladies' and Misses Shoes
Pumps and Oxfords, Black and Tan
Leathers; most al! sizes and worth up to
1i\2 ,60; Clearance Sale 49c 'prChOICe Now at -. .
Mis: e!>' and Children's Sir oe,; , Pumps
anrl OX.III ds. �r(l:-;Lly Black, 'i5(; til
$1..2,\ pr , now 50<..: }II'.
$1 50 to ,�2,OO Til', now 15c pJ'.
First C9rne, First Choice.
It pays to hurry in some ease.-!
Baby shoes, 1 to 4, choice now 10c pt·.
MISCELLANEOUS
Bro"en Lots, Shirts and Drawers
50c values, Clearance sal-, 110W • 23(;
40c Men's and Boy's Belts, black ""d
tan, nut all sizes. choice l1'IW. 23,; •
Sample Lot Vouna ,dell's Ties
Plain and Fan-iv Pau-ru-, all jo.i;�,"s .
flOc v-iluz , choice now . 19c
Caps! Caps! Caps!
All sizes and ClJ I (;n;
Bovs. this is fI pick-u p!
�I., >:;1.50 and *�., choice, '. 19(;
Samp'e Lot SIlk Hats
$1, $1.50 and )j;2. kind now . 49c
Assorted Lot Straw Hats
F>tctory OleLLl1- U W, all siz-:l", � 1.01) t.o
$3. choi(:e lot, 19c
Re8d�' to Wear BiJ]JBrtfllent
S;Jccial Factory Clean.Up Lot
Ch,icl·.·,,'tl Dresse-, siz1-< �·tcr 14 Plain
alld Fancy U ,Ic)i·.j, ... I;apl<; 11.11'1 nov-l­
t y materials. fresh und crisp,
'j;;L; values, :.l to G, chuice l1'IIV .













� tl) 11 .




Plain k11111 Fanoy Materials,
sizes 3 to (j years olJ, 79$1, and >:; I. � ;'. choice now C
Chlldrell's Drawers, 2 to 12 Jlears
Sallll'l., I"t·. lit,tl,·, IlltBtl'" I 5
.
lUI; 111' to �:;; V,d.rltl, eilllic.;-\ cpr.------------------------------_.--------------------------------.�------------------------------�-----------------------------Come to This Sale ADd Start a Bank Account on what you save on your Actual Necessities
Ready-to· Wear Section
Second Floor
One smaH lot Skids, 8pring Models,
not so fllll,
materials fine all-wools and silks;
worth $1',., $7.50 r·md $10. $049choice ot Jut at this sale �
White and �ancy Dresses
nnt t,he very btrst st,ylef', but t-ine
matel'iel,J>" and Ii. goon dJ'e,�s
Lacliep, 110W li�1'ell: W()!'j hand s, 'J<1
up to $10 (JO eae;h 3.;4
.
$1 49long as they last, choice .
ShIrt 'f"alsts
Not Many-Just a F'e\v
most all sizes; color!', white and
fancy; well made and nice
matel'ials; sold at $1.50 49cchoice, Clearance sale
2uc ,,' • d " 19c.







Men and YonD!.' Men, Listen'
Right at t,hl? most needed moment
Bargains in Palm Bea,ch Suits-
Not the imitation kind tlmt yon fi 11 (I
on eVlJl'Y OCll'Ile;', hllt the gnanmtel'c1
labelt!d Pd!)11 Bpach, ta:lol �:,I by al'­
tists that, J;now how t.o make I.helll
fit. All color,:, li�ht; aml dark; Ejze�
3:; to 4(;;
worth lip to $10.00
choice lot of this sale $5.75
Palm Beach Pants
An extra pnir' or Pulm Bench Pill/t.,. snme
quality liS tlr� Suits. ilia 50 $2 25vallie; Clonmnca Salc . . •
,
$1.25 E'alm Beach Hats and Cap�
to matob . , . . . . . . . . 85c.
Shoe Department
Shoes lor the T,.ade rhat Cars
Banistel' (11)(1 Wnlk-Ol'et,.
OUI' stock ot Banister a,IlC I 'iV ,,j 1,-O\rf�I'
Shoes a.rc� jnst ahout ccrn11,}l:_te, ",ilh
a,1! the newest!'tyk's r�n" ieHrhl·I'K.
They nre too well knoll'lI to tIll' t ,·"de tlint, IJIIY
that clnss of SIl\H�B to Cflllllllf,,,t nil:
$6,50 [Janist"r' Shoes, IIOW., .•......•. $ 4. 95
$500 \Vaill-Over Shol's, IIOW......... 3.85
M.OO " '" " " 3.25
$3/j0 " " ,. " 2,95'
\-\'"Ii,-Ovl-'I' �hfles feor' r adicJs
Fit Bctrer ;",,] W�ar' Long,·r.
>1'5.00 vllluc Clcllnlllce Sale .. _ $ 3,15'
'.1.uo Ii " "
"" :, .. 3.3&
2 86'�.50 " .,
Mil1inet·y, Second Floor
'I'hi,� :o::toe;;: h Ncrt Complete' ju"r, at
t!t::-; 'l'illie allLl ::-i(Jw'OIJ, 'l'bnugb I�"tg
Cli' New H;'lt�, �h<.t,PHS and TI'�nmiu;,':a
(,II in 1,IJi,� :-,,,1,·. ;'11101 Will ue � 1tl
1�,·'gilI'Jll\-is of (J.rst.
r.· .• ,I.v Trim,net! H"-,, Will he ()ivi'.l�d lip
ill Thl'{'e Lut;;.:
81 I)' iUlll up t(J $.! 0'), cllni,!c. '"
1ii;J(xl II •• , "$,150, " .
!tu UO I, " "$7 [JU,
.:.\ il S:I,q"ll'S atlll Trimlnilll�i 1'0 go






About ti,OOO) ards of New Dress Goods',
the Kind VV anted just at this Season,
Light Weight and Cool; Plain White
and ]�mbroideried, . Fancies and.
Striped; regular price,
10c to '.150 yard, all go 00 the Big Bargain
Oouoters.
10c yard Lawos and Crepes, now........ Ic
lilo " Lawo and 1tladrll8, BOW........ 12c
20c " Assorted Matl>rial�, DOW ••••••• I'c
26c II' Volluod LaeeOlotbs, OOW� Ilc
Sile " VollsandLI\CeClotbs, DOW 21c
We " VoIlslIDd LaceOloths, OOW •••••• I'c
6lic " Embroidered VoIls, now ........ lac
711c " FanQY OrApe, DOW •••• .- ••••••••• 'Ic
11 00" Voils ana Orepe, 0011' ••••••••••• 89c
il 50" Assorted Materials. now B9c
.l
Laces and Embroideries
Thousands and Thousands of Yards
of Laces and Embroidtories must be
Sold at this Sale, j;l.nd to do this, we
will make a Great Sacrifice on
Entire Lot.
Vale, Roaod Thread, Nets, Torchon, Cluays,
WII8 5e, 7 1 2c, lUc, I:! 1 2e, 15c, 20e, 25c yd.
now 8c, lie, 7e, Ilc, Ho, 14c, 17e yd.
AUl:$ilk and Fine Laces go in this Sale
at Just About Half Price.
Embroideries that sold regularly
at 5c, 8e. 100,.' 12 1 20, 15e, 20e, 25c
DOW 80, 50, 6 1.2c, 8e 10c, 13e, 170
One specia110t Laces, worth 4c yd'" up to I&e per yd, ehoice
1.60 and 126 Baby Irish 49c. FlOuncing, pICk th!::. lot
AlIlhe NbW Sh des in Hosiery.
Rain Coats
lor
MEN, WOMEN AND CmLDUEN.
'l'hey are here in all sizes and kinds,
from the cheapest that·s any good,
to. as good as you like.
,Come Early aud Get Yeurs.
i2.50 Ohildren's Oapel $ 116 .
t8 00 Ohildren's Coats.............. I 96
*8.50 LadieA' Coats .. � ........ :...... 2,16
1(i.OO " " ... '. ..•...•......•. 1'6
'7.110 Ladies' or Men's Ooats,........ '96
11_0.00 I' "., "........ 816
'12,50 " "" "........ 196
*15.00 �leo's only 10·00
120.00" " 12.60
ALL UMBRELLAS ONE TH�RD OFF.
were 75e, $1.00. '1.50, '2.50, $5.00
now IICc, 67c, '1.00, *1�67, '8.35
.
Fam' CO;VIEl, Fln.�l' Ci;WICB.
O�E LorI' Bt\ BY cnpg,
Fre�b au:l Ol'iiP, New ArrivalM, \v\.'l·t� nUel 75,�,
'1.00 alld $1.50; now 350, 450, li5e aud !J50.
Remnants
ABOUT 500 AHSORTED REMNANT:;;
2 to 10 Vards in Length;
Materials, Cotton, Wool and liilks,
Suitaole for Wais 9, Skiris. and
Dresses.
Sold at Regular Price ten 'cents to
three dollars per yard. •
All go in thit! Sale at less than half
the Regular Price. You will have
to �EE them to appreciate what
theyarA.
They won.'t be here long.
•
Trapnell-Mikell Company. . Statesboro,Georgia
Keep Yout" food Cleal"\'l!'Pul"G',�; With Certified Ice
:'�.
:;: l',e Green Ice Co.,
�; (:3lal,',bl"U" 011'11 nOIllP CUIlJPIlIIl')
01 r wagons cover every
�treet every day. If you\are
not on our list, get on,




























\ F:� t'l3 ":I'��' C'I
G�'3t1uO;t.·'
llt-CaU 1':IIIl'ril .� '': r,�ut th<l :;:1 1,1'1,' '::.u� ',,;,;: .. HJ.
N'.tli arldal Oowa..
lfee.n Panerns 11312-63t'l.
We arll showln. 61 other nelf
and aUt.clht .lUIiO deilima.








If women knew how �'Conom­
ical, and how easy to operate-­
how dependable is the
�PERFECT]O.N
Oil,CookStove
-'every woman would certainly have one in her kitchen.They are absolutely safe and r'eliable--ullY ordinary cook canget perfect results frolll the New. Perfection Oil Cook Stove. Theyhave every advantage over ordmnry stoves that can possibly beclaimed (or any stove. Heat instantly to any degree wanted.No soot, smoke, ashes nor odor.
,j
,
Cook Book Frec with each Ncw Perfection Oil Cook Stove.
FOR SALE By
�:�':,�� H.�-':��"( co.•
S,,,tlJablJ,.o Gil, '''.'TER HARDWAR... FIJRN'.IUTUliE COMP.4/U. ..."." Ce.
lVrit, /0' Dool:ul




it c Utile i;,
Pay





1).\ C. C, I"'W�I',EI.D
..
j Taka "trlns� of CnIt. to fin,ll Llmlcy,., :: If Bladrlnr bothoru you-:1ltinl<• .. .,.. "... • , •. "" '" I !ut� of \7�tor.
. Ih;lt'li Iii.' H\r";\.l' r .• \( ;:1' 1/,'\' 111>:1'1 _1"4 c ;i:_.',IIt·d 10 I llol':�� \, IrI, II ,nil' .1', rnUnz; mont \'(,�1I1,trJy c\"f'lltnnl:y JIM'l'I.,,·�1 II," :;�,,(h,n:!; Hill t' .• ; I'd I::I'.IIC'I'_� duccn kldncv trouble in oonlf' term or
I'
1!1�','l' �'\.'('� I" In t.c ;, ,!:nl",' tll.\".,l' ! other, ,myn'f\, well,I;1I0\'.11 nut.hor+ty, lit,·
1111':':, '1':)(.' Ilu,l' hj.� (·'lIl.l' \\'11�'11 IIUl.1 lIHlIGO the uric noid In Tnl'nt rlidlr(! th""
., kldnovs they IX'IlOIIIO overworked i f'ptIll' ". rlll'ilIllI":: III<L�: lll;(, tlu- pllll(.' IIJ elllggi"J�j olog lip nnd cauuo nil 1)t)'rL�:)oi �H.1l LL .ilillla'.1 1 ... ·.IIIL.1,'"' II 1I. I t /\'1' tnu.. dillLrcas, pnrt.loulm-ly bnckuebu nud ,nis.
I
u\\ Ill'I'H 1\ 1".':1' 1111,1 Illit'IIIl;lIc 11'1111'11 uu cry in tho kidllcy rcgton:
.rhClIlIWliC
twiu-1::\'1" 11I\·('�IIIW!ltB. . gen, severe heuduches, ILCid etomueh. CUll'
'1'11'," \\";1\' III 11I1Il'it '11:II'];ly 1'\!III'11 It atlpnt.lon, torpid liver, nlccplceaneaa,
Ulnlli'Y 1lI:;1;11IjJ' 11:1:-;1:-1 1:-; 10 :ItIOIlI II �I.\':-I I Llf:�ldor nnd ur'lnnry ir-rltatlon.
t otu 01' "\'111' Pl'lltlllL'lioll whllli wll lie] �lol\;���;(J�:�d�O!lrril:��k �lrurJ: �1(lJ��I;"'l1ll1lr l'UillI:")l!lllctl 1'0111:'11111).:' ttl�' 111:1:: bothc"!J YOII, get Cn.bo�t 'Cour ounoea ofInnuu Ill' 1II'ulii :II H rnlnlruuui 'JI III"UI JRtl SnIts from !tlly good phnrmncy iIIIlJ l'I,i::; 'l'l!t'�t! nrth-lux We «co II' tnku n tablespoonful in a glnaa of wnturthu cummun fl'llllullll \'C;.:'l'1II IIII!!>I, Thel't
I beforo brenkfust Cor n row duya Il.Ud yourhi 11\1 11111"\('11\'(' uJ1llu1'llillil.\' III the r-ul. kidneys will then net fine, 'thin flLJUoU811\,1I11nll or �1':lPt':1 /llltl hlH'I'IC:-I, 'I'huse 8nlts in mndc- Irom tho Mill I)f grnpua
1lI'lIlIth'l::! jllI,\' ('1l0I'UUJIIMly, 1I11t1 whet and lemon juice, combined wiLh, lith Ill,IIIC :-1:":111 11I\'l�:-I(n:ClII IllIti /,\Impllclty ul Ilnd hus been ,used for g�neru.tlona to''I flush clogged kidneys and stimulate tbeml'I1JII\':III)11 111'0 tlllwn Inlll :ll.,'('I)1::lt tll£
tonorlDal'acti\'itYi o.lsotoneutralizatbe\\"ollLlcl' hi lllOl the UI�lI't.et I� JlUI u\'cr' acida in tho urino ao it no longer lrri.
tates, thua ending bladder disordero.
Jad Salts cannot injuro anyol'ftlj
·mnke. a delightful errervescent lithia.
wnter drink which mlllioDs of men nnd
women take DOW and then to keep the
kidneys and urinary orga.na ClUb, thus
avoiding ICrioul kidnoy dileaee.
FEEDING POTATOES
TO FARM ANIMALS
The Hub for (.,luality
SAVANNA�--r's
tEADIN6 HABERDASHERY
li'\ )11 J\I b,�
S,s:,j"f§ Sa,Us
IIUlJll�(lIll(', '"11111- allored 1\11 \\'001
f:1I1'111cnta
8pecial attention to Mail
Orders by Parcel Post
AI to the \Jest cowllluutioul ot rendl
to bu gl\'t·u with polnloes It way be
8:lld Ihat Cur th. dairy cuw tbe groin
rutloll should ue ut lhe hl'4f'Y couceo,
trlltcs; fOl' the gl'owlng belfer or Rterr,
II' no Hlln)'.a> I� red 1111(1 there nro potu,
luc9 (,l1oul-:lI. thl',\' \\'111 suffico olont:�.
e\'cl1 It ijUUI{\ luw gl'OIlII£) lillY or Hlrnw.,;' I. tod; It sllnl,;" Is f,'d I"" potnlu"
Rhollill hu HUIlPII'IIl\'lIll'd with It smnll
rnUon or brull; fUI'llul':.:e� II lid colts onts
should Ill! Hie :-lUJllllulllt!utul mtlou,
1'u SUllie un ul'th·11.' tit tlll� l\.Iud Illll:.-
nut :-;f>CW ('ullIllletc without 1111 nttcUJIH �����������������������������ttl tl!1I the CXIH:t \'ulne pur b1lshel ror _l'l'cd I IIg'. hut llll� l'HIl hUl'dly be dOlle.
ns tbc klnd� ot fflol1 lit IIIIIllI. the klull�lIl)pllcu. OI'lIpe::; n!'1! t''-'11l'c!lllly I'ccom ur n�lill1lll. tbe jml,l!uH'lIt of thl, fceder,UlCllt.le�1. l!cc:u::.;c lhey nllow plenty 01 IIrc I'cally the l'OIlU'olllug' tnctol's InIi:J1C fl11' W11:'I.ctlug, tIctl.'rllllnllll-! the \'nlut;> ot :IllY feed orII l� C:l��' tll III'OI1:\C;lIto mosl "nl'lcllr:-; combluntloll uf rCl!ll:-1.
1 of J,!'r:lpC:-I. The u;'clill:tI'Y WHY Is [rolD It lOll\', howorel', he ot Inlerest tocl1I'tln;.:s, The�{' al'(> llIildc fl'1ll11 1t1ll1'l11'C! CODlIJUI'� thl' fCl!dllJ;'; \'!lI11e or polntoeswoud of I Ill.! 1m;! YClIl":-I gruwl h. CIII with 0thcr root crops on which \\'e1'1'O!1.1 Iho \'1110,; 11Irno�t ally tlmo whell hfl\'C cOllsidcl'lIhle IIlcr'uture IIlId withllirre nre 110 1(,1\\'o� Oil thelll, or from whlcb mnn,\' furulIJrs lire cOWIJI.ll'nth'ely�tl\'{!l1Ib�1' to April. The wou:1 !:Ihould tnmtllnr.ut;> lit :o;l!'ollg J,!To\\'[h, 'I'be CllttiTl,l!'l' Rcrcfl'lD� to furmers' bulletin No. 22�hlll:ld bt' UbtlllT pl;,tllt hJ Ion IIll'lic�




��I('ft 1!lltlJ the llwe for mal.tnl,! pari,)' .. '
,:,::"1C'!1. w!J('u the\' �hnll!tl ue sN tn IIII11'St:!I'Y l'O\l'� ill g'oud !-Oul!. They cnll
I!�' �I'f b�' :1 �r>,!(h' or �ct In n t:l'ellrh
n:'111(1 \,;:tll !I plnw ili\d 1i!:c(J In wlrh II'
·we'. Ir:I\·!n;.: 011(' 111111 fl!JO\'e gI'Ol\J\d,
fkml rtllth'MloH �hoHld bc gl"cn, VIl·
l'lt'tlf'� th:1t \\'111 1101 root fl'om cllUln��
Inl'e Inycl'cd. W!1il'b Is tJullC b�' co\'erlllQII PIlI'I or It Ih'llI,!Z \'II1C with Roll find,
l('n\'III� II so (ll1l'luJ.[ Ille �ro\Yln;..: seJlson IIt 11'0 n U11:-:luli:cn llollol1 that their cuI,tun' 1'('qull'l's spcc!ill !';kill III�d 1\110\\,1'1C'd;:l!, Ther tlu 1J('st In WHl'Ill, well
dr:tllit'd :lnd rall'l,\' fcrlile soil. ,\'('t Ihere
I11'1' If'\\' fllnll:-; \\'h�l'l' the." mn�' 1101 b(',::ro\\'l1 Sl1c{'cs!-;full,v, A southern expo·:-;I1I'l' will lI�unlly gh·c liiltlstltl·llon. TherullT� I4hol1!d 1Iot be deep I,\' ImhL'<1dcd In,
tilt' �tlii. U� tllt1\' rnmblo to :.1 g'l'eat dlfol' it:lIlI'l� In :-;l'llrcil ot planl (0011. tr the
I
'lull Is IllIl'rI /llill COUlIHl{·t It will lH! <lIt,
O(:nlt fol' the root� to fiud u proper tood
�uJlJlI�' to produco JSutlstnctor.r crops,
,\.monJ,% tbe dleilpt'st nnd best terli1lz.
C'r", I'llI' I hi' \'lnPR nre unlcnched wood,n�bl':-I :11111 \\'l"11 tlL'ComllOseti manure. I
Lt'I1\'clot. suap�lHI!4 Uflfl """n I'nldnJ:s ore IIll!'o:tI ht'Ilt'lkllll til g'l'owluJ,t '·illt'fot.'I'll �:I \'t· Ilmf' II JII) ITIlU bit' we 0111" ob­
tulu Ihl' \'1111':-1 \\'1' WIIlJt (1'0111 II ,'p\'laiJlc IIII'nl'h,\' nllr�t!r.\'ll.l:lll whu Imows which
I::tI'jpth':o! :In' ile�l :-Itlltt.'tl to ollr hlt'llllt,\', L. -'Jr tbe rn,'wJ!r growlot hi� OWII \'Ine", from
C'llltlllg':-I the IIr�( fottep tn t1"1ll1liplulltlllg
I\\'ill hI' ttl tIll: t.hem froOi tllf..! IIl1r�ery.u�inJ,t �r"111 cllre HO llUlt the ,'oott! willnllT ht· IIllltll:ltC'tl, Gr:lflt' l'UOf:-l :Ire sen,
"lIln'lU lht· �lIn 11110 whltl nllll ",liould
Ill' III'O:I,(·ttxl 1111111 I,lacl'f..I III the Io;l'ound,
,'1'111' 1'1'IIII1'r width of 1.11 .. "OWR ror
tit'h] t'ulfl:n' l!'i l'(�\'en or eight feet,
StrulIg: ;:rowlng \'nrlctles, how('\'or.
such as COllconl or Nlugaru. will re­
l)ull'O II IIttll' more I:Spu(."e. Imt Inore tcc,
lJh! grOWe1·�. MI1I'lI ns the Deln ware, mtty
110 ",{'II ou ICfl� HllIlce,
Ourlu� tue first year 0 well cuI,
th'nted mlll trnlu(.od ,'Ille Hhould be
nhuut tin.' or tell reel long Bnd mny be
:il1l)ported Oil uny Icmporury structure.
111 tho tull It sbould be Cllt bnck to
"'lthln t,,"o feet of the ground nnd
'l'Olll tben on It "hould be pruned on.
lIunlly. prefembly In oorly "fJr1ng when
thi} wood 18 not frozen ond beforo the
"" Il hegins tu dow,
Th� prlnclpnl dlseasee ntr"""ng tho
�Pf'upe nre blllck rot. 'mildew ond nn,
thrn('IIOaO nnd the �"t Irentmont for
thpKo nilments I" bonIenllx rnl.tture,
Ch'�lln the "luefI and KurroundtngH nnd
hUm nil cHpplngft, etc•• upon which
\ Ilerm" of dl"ense mny be lit-lng, De.
forl.' tll(' tll8ell�c bl cllCCkcd It mny be
nO{'oRRltry to Hpmy Ol'(� or Hlx time"
durin:; the Mprilig.
OnAPItVlNR WHEN I!'HmT IS HErrING.
Raiae Plenty of a..nt.
Thf're Is no reuson why nenrly nil
r!lI':l1t,� should Tlot grmv nn nhundnncc
nr tl('fln� ror lhelr own nRO. Thoy IIrc
"'hnlclotnmc IIl1d nourIshing nnll nre lint- I
l�f!lI·llll'.\' "'\lh�tltlltf'� for IlICllbl when
th�· 1I,t!pr IIrp 1'.I100(·lIlt fo ohtHln,
A few }'enra ogo there was shown
a Shorthorn bull nt the Amerlca.n
Royal of wonderful quality, liQ
wall a wurdPd a. blue ribbon In that
IIhow. He wns !lold and the buyer
fltted him and look him to the In.
tt!rnntlenal. Whero he won cham­
pIonship honora, When the owner
lold him ot the neyol he wa. aatl.·
flod with a price which waa mora
than three times what he hnd asked
for him at private .ale. and yet hi.
volue doubled and doubled allaln os
the bull became advertised. and his
priced rolled Into the thousands of
dollar.. The bull pictured I_ a pure
bred Shorthorn.
membered thut ono of tho prlmnry
functloos ot food Is to produce beat for
the lJody I1IHI energy tor worl,. '!'ho
vnlue ot tood tor tbls purpo•• Is meo•.
ured In hCllt unIta or culorlt!s Rnd 19
culcuilltcd troUi the Ilutrlents dlg-eRted."
Then folloW9 u tuble from wblch wo
Icurn thut tllO potutu hna 31.3(:0 cnlorles
aud I. followed by tbe rod", 10 'tbo tol·
lowing urtler: BeetH, 18,00<&; cnrrots, JU,.
000; rutubllgas, 1U.,Wi; tnrnlps, 13.080;
mUDtle! wurzels, 12,BBB, It will be 8ceo
tb3t the pOloto hUH Dcarly twlco os
much feeding valuu UII Ita nt!arest com·
petltor, the beet, nnd nearly three times
09 much 08 tbo poorest. the maDlel
wurzcl.-Rurol New \'orker.
O ....n O.t. For Pig.,
Ono ond one·tootb cent p�r pou04.
lovlog In tbo production ot pork I.
tho reeult of Icedlng oobl nlooe 0.1 n
toroge crop tor growlug pip. Tbl. I_
vnluobl. lotormntlon trom tbn Nortb
Dakota exp"rlmeot ltatiOD. Every
tanner ba. oats In hla bin. he I. tamll·
llnr with every d.tall In the growth ot
thv crop. nnd It II 00 ORlY ltop tor
him to provldo Blot .ceded to onto: In
comporl",," wltb dr, lot toodlng f.B
poundH ot groin wero required to pro·
duco OIiP. pound ot goln, whllo with
ontll ;1.2 pOllnd" ot grOin wero Bumelont
to ()roduce 0110 poulld of Iottlln with
pigs t{)rll�llH: 011 onts. However, Ull'
Hlotlon nd\·If4e,. thnt rApe 'hUll beon
found tlure'rlor to onts nR fornJ.:o for
hOgR, hOlh 88 to gRin" made by the plg!1l
and amount or teod produced por ncre
Trlophonc Ynu,' Wallt ,\t!s











42 E. Main St.,
Statesboro.
"EGYPTIAN' LOVE LETTER"
You don't have to write on day tablets nowadays.
Instead you use pen and ink and fine paper, with
Uncle Sam your servant for a song. Let us be
your stationery servant. We're well trained and
can "deliver the (loods" at rieht prices.
lIanO.ten '& Kessler
. � "MONEY"THE 8TOCK�IAN:
I'
'fh. Dlillt make. It alld 1I0der theterm. 0, I". OON'ITN E ",'I'A J, MOR·I'.'11ho older II hog gul,. thp more • GAG� UI1!dPANY you OSO 8eoure IiiIt cooll< to Pllt n I,"II11d ur meut at 696 lor any legal purpo.e on ap.on him, l':cup Ibo pl",,"K growJng, .proved real estate. 'l'erms easy, tell
As tho lambl unnv IlUli require �1�:��u�ant8 and we "UI oo-operatemore milk III""''''e the'lIr"ln PE'J"I1Y'" OOMPANYwith JUdgmeul. 1419 r,ytton BI�Ir, CbfoRgo.A Jlldlclou. teeder IIod II �ood
hundlor will IIU mllllitgO hi,. work.
tenm Ihnt Ihe�' will not tllil orr
with spring ",urk. but wlll,rollnd
UII uud hurden.
It III " good Illlin to encounlge
� thu pig" 10 CIU 1111 touch OK POR­
@: ,dhle:. Hf) nit to I'clle"o the druln
IUltOI1
tho "ow.
'rho beRt time to cnt Ithe





Entirely New Managcm�nt_BpotSprvi .'p.--Ideul I.ocution­
Reasonable Ua t e K -OprllcdMay 15th, 1915, . . • . .






�.,.__� __...._--.o-� _, e r Q 0 a
(Thi. Dcpart",.ntRditcd by MIS:; IRENE AUDEN. Tel"l!onoN".7.)
Mr. Jesse John.ton spent Tbur••
day in, Savannub ,
MIS. Bruce WilliaOls, of Cordele,
Is the guest of MI's. J. A, Branneu,
Delicious hottled Ooco Ools at
llranklin!. Drug Store.
RltJDIJOED PRICES on Nation.
al !'I[azda �uuheam Lamps. A.. J.
�'rilnklin, Dullder's ::;upplies.
STATBSBORO NEWS
OVER THE G�ROEN W�ll
(Speolal to StattHJhoro Nt'WI )
Ne" York, June I)�--Tbe .shops
abound wllb lilly Importationl,
smooks, bonnets .nl1 .pl·ons, to
tempt Iho�� whn t�rry within the
garuen !late, The smocks 111
thfm'lBelves ale enougb to turu nne torllket', spilde!! sud garden b1l8kell.raul told tbe flld otiglnated InEngl.nd; cehalnly It Is charming
Ienough to bclong to old Britllnv.
Tbe garment hIlA much the




Rustin made, I think
part, linen, unbleacbed muslln, it's just "dandy"cl'et�nne and silk are used In the of me and now it'smaking. '•
your turn to get me
one of yours. Come in
and pose for them next
week and I'll go with





Miss Amelio. Jaeckel, of Bruns-
> We nrc specializing In wirewick', Ga" is the �ue8t 01 MISS
frnclng nnd have just received twoAnnj'" Oilifl'
car loads of tbis matel'illl in 0.11
.Miss Bess Lee hasvetul'll(;� from sizes lind tbe prlces are juat right,
Savannab wbere 8h" hll8 b"en the Stalesboro Buggy & \\'agon Co.
"nest of Mrs, G, I. TaRgart. We bave a complete line of Ue
.
" pairs for McCormick and DeerinllM"s�s Pearl Holland and Nellie
'Mowing mllchlnes. Uaillel Hard.Jones left Wed nesday lor Ft. VIll· ware Co,
ley to visit Miss Eula Mae Brew,
We 'are specializinll In .. irester.
fencing alld bav., jo�t'reoelved t ..oMr. D. D, Arden aod Miss irene car loads of tbls materl.1 In ail
Arden left TuesdlY for A.U.ntie IIZes .nd the prices .re jost rlllbt,
Oity, N. J" [or a� extended vaea- St.tesboro.Buegy & Wlilton (.Jo·
tion. REDUOlll!) PRICES on NatIon.
. . al Mazda SllnlM!am.I,ampl. A.. J.MISS Kate M'eDoollllld lert Tues- Franklin,. BDilder's SnppUea. Iday arternoon ror Rowland N, 0, 11 you ...nt t.p BUY, S,'.LL orSbe will be ....y 1I,IIommer VII-ITRADE AUVEI\TISE IT IN THEIling relaUv1'8. , ' NEWS. JDlt ..y 1(,0 to tbe Tele-MiRl Mattie t{amllton, of Sa'j pbon .. and tell nl ... bere to see vouvaDnab, .. ill conduct a private land
tbe man will call. '
Kindergarten io 'f:!tllteaboro du.... Wben you tblnk or a mower or
reaper tblnk or tbeStatesboro Bug.Ing tbe summer season at �he resl-, KY & Wagon ,Co . .!...Adv.dence of 1I1rs. Howell Oone; quite "�===':!!:::========
�1I�:�e��r of
' little o,nes bave been
I' THAlliTTLE MITGH-M�KER




Prof. F'. �1. Uowan at,tended a
meeting of the' Board of Trustees
at Savaullah MOI\day. ,A.II tbe
faCility wel'� re·elected except
Prof. H. J" Debbillk who had pre·
viou"ly rcsigned to go to Florida,
Tbe �rieultur.. list.� chair wiii be
filled by Prof. Folk,
Tbe first District School was
represented in· a meet'of th� HiKh
,
Bcbool Principals of all Georgia'.
A.gricultural Schools, at Atbens
Salurday June 5th. Srven out of
tbe eleveu schools at At hens were
represented, A. resolution- was
passed to bold an annlllli mtll!t in
Atbens during tbe montb of April
of eacb y!!ar: At tbese lIatberings
oot only literary, music .. ud atb.
letic COli tests will be beld, but
ICOtltests ill stock judKilll!, agri­
cultural work, alld oLher branchcs I
peFtailJinll til mechauic" domestic Iarl, anJ scie"ce, l
01" Selv"lI, Prof. J. S. Stewart, '
Prnf. Jal'nigan and fonr priucipals
,of Oist"ict A"ricultul'IIl Schools
arc to net KS au '('xecuttvc cbmmit· ,
ten at the�c lllt!et�lIgs
Skirt. Are becoming higher. possibly
to offset their tullueS9, - New York
I Tribune.
We con see rlgbt now thstt wheo pnn·
talettea returu we arc going to bnvel
II good laugb tor a 10114 week.-HoUB·
ton Post.
At on erents. tbo promlllOd, twelve
Iocb from tbl} ground IlOwn� will en·
able the eternal temlnlne to make a
long .trlde torward.-Wn�blngton Post.
Tbe new tashlon'. nre going to be por·
�ctllnrly tetcblng. It I. reported. We,
do not Ilrcteml to know w!rut they nre I
t,o be III[e. bllt t6e style. we bave hnd Itor n SOBson or tv-'o lin \'0 sbown WUD,
.b.rms.-Phlladelpbla Pre... I
t.w yea.. o( h.t lite, but her palnlbave oealed, "lid she, too, has 'lone to
JOin that h••v.III, throng where tbere
iD no pain nor duath,
In the death of Sister Branneo we
arc reminded tha� God rail. the youn.months.
as well 81J Ille old from t.hil mortalMrs. Sllllie II'roi'lklin.
11 rs. UnrtJara 'Voodoook. stage of aotion, slit! 'bemgonlr 28 years
Mrs, 'Iawrenoe Lee, of age when her Master oalled for ber
Mrs. Frod IIr."nen. un the ISth of April.
'l'lu! hand 01 sorrow IR nlllced heavily '1'0 the Horowing familiel'! of theta
upon the henrts uf tim ber�8ved ol1n,'" Ileparted
�i8ter8 we ,WOUld be� lihem to
but liu them we would Bfty. our EJeaven- let (Jod'!!! nl('ssage oontained in John'.
I)' FI\ther know� what is besli for HI!! gospel be a great 8uurc� of 1l00ptort to
I d them ill their sorrow.ohildren, and. t.hough ir, muy bA lar
I. J.et not )'Ollr heart be t.-ou bled: Y.to say, 1i'J1hy will be done," we must
believe ill God, believe 8180 io file,bl�\\' III humbie subnlission to Bis boly "IlIlllf Fatlher's',ou!earemanymln.w,lI.
'I HI' I IdThree of these sisten were apared to B ons; t Ware not 110, . wou no,
" 0111 a ", hal'lIIg p....d their have told yo� I gq to prepare a pia••a r I" g (or you, and If 1 go anti prepare a pllOIth��.!Iet��or�:a�::�i·n wu first called, for you, I will COIllt! .,ain "uti reo.I ••
h you unto myself; that wber'e"l&iii7'iehavlIlg gnne to ht>r reward after 10110
8ulfering,01l the 9thor January, in her may be .1110"
60th )'l'llr,
In one of liho!e prornieed mll1liou.
Silter Woodcock was next called, In the carp-and keepinr of our BIt!Ued(Continned From Firot Pltlle) and sho, tou, obeyed the summons of M..ter, we "OBI mit th••• departe4--------------------------·1
her l..ord. on the �8th day of "'t!bru- friends and sisters.
.
cited one hein! operated neRr Ohi. 8'y, hal'ing pa".d the joth ,,,,II•• to,,. Bumbl; s"hmltted,
Oallo Bnd Bnotbel' out in Kansas. 01 Ii F.'. J"".fi,y. ' MRS. B. M. a."'aR.
The reason, he said, that trained Sister Le� I'Based rlw'yon the 10th Mn.",. A.. W. Oxr.oHER,
d8Y 01 April In her 70Lh year. Sh� Ma., MII.uNTo,nIMITB,men are osually not employed in
w.s a gr.at .IIlfor.r during th., lut Oommltte.'thPBe IQundries, because they eil·
d�avor to ehellpen tbe work.
"A man wbo isn't trollied can't
run a laundry, It tllkes as much
brains to run a ,"ndel'll I"undry as
it doe.� " hank, and I have ousel'ved
in "orne cases it requires mOI'e.
"Tbe old time wa,b woman Is
still anotber problem tbe steam
laundries bave til contend witb,
and so far tbe solution for this bal
oot been fouud. It's a matter 01'
educatIOn, and eventually, I be·
lie,'., tbe J?eople Ivili get'to it,"
FOR SALE!
1 Buggy Horse, exceptional I
qualities.
11 Barnesville Rubber TiredBuggv. -I Eet Harness.
1 !fan Saddle.
Buggy and harness practi­
cally good as new-,only been
in use about 30 days. Will
sell at a bargam. See me at
Seed Peas
"a,.ooll 0' 8/". ""." '0' 'h. w....." 0ftI on�e.0.,.,.",,,•••",
Tbe wuman who makes garden.
ing ber summer pastime OIayeven
110 fartber aud select the dress
Slle wears wi�b 'the apron to bar-
monize ",itb j(rass, flowers and 'Ye bave 00 hand a large quan.
b I lity of all kinds of seed peal. Hdovecote, A. brown ur ap or H W ' ,k B kl t Gdark hlue linen will give tbe de- . al no., roo e , :10.
sired eff�ct, mad� witb plain waist,
_
..full skirt, and tbe broad organdy Watch for cut prtCP bar�al.n. tocollar and eulf.i-tbat we bave come tbe clOSing out sale of OIlll1nery
to call Quaker. Sbe will bove now being ,sbown at Mrs. J, E.
no trouble In findinll t�se acces' Bowen',.--A.dv.
�u:�:s. an�I��pa��rtstbeSb��:ze����. C'H'INK l.-U-N-OE-R-£I-. IIYEllnWtbere are bats, glove�, and sboes, " " U
galore for,tbe purpose. �'Irst come PE'Dll" IN EVrRv TOWNtbe peanut stra"l and cane·bottom II L I 'cbalr b.lI, .. itb floppy tll'lms to
protect tbe ..earer frOID tbe �un.
These .re trimed witb a fOllette of
cretonne to matcb the smock, or
apron, a velv�t bow or a cluster of
straw lIowprs. Tben tbere are tbe
poke Ibapes anll sunbonnets .. itb
streamers of cretonne wbicli bavt1
taken tbeir stvle from a peep in a
J. L. MATHEWS.
For m.ny pAin, burn scald or
bruise, IIpply Dr. 'I:hmas' Eclectic
'Oil-the bousehold remedy, Two
sizes 25e a�d 50cI at all drug stors
(Adv)
, Oats For Sale
EI�bt Th,ousl\ud Bundles of
O"t� for ble. Address G. A.,
Oek Ie, Rpgis tel', Ga.
Underlallers Supplies
We C.FrY ,,1',,11 JjllP of oomus,
CllskeL" nud :;bl'ond., Olders
tilled promptly. R H. Warnock,
Brook I�t, Ga.
�,,,,,,,,,,�:'. As Y�u. Like It. :In the dISh, !rIll!:!', cone,
1'hrick or 'box--and therichest, smoothest, finest
flaYGred cream possible
ito produce.
\ Quallt", Not Pro�t
!."..,ft ....e- is'the first (.onsid�rat>ion·,i with us. That's the re�son why we' 911n' !�'ardlysnpply the demand. Olli' CJ earn is made under t
't condItions that i�SUI\l an abSOlutely pure and •
\ i Wh"',,";;;O�"U'tOPIA. i( i, '-
.�
• eN•••' .ro "' , ",. a.r
�." .,., , C"'on••
1915 fasblon ponk; hut tb. Chillese
coolie bBts are tbe novelli-s 01 tbe
SeasOIl. ,with 8tl'�aOlel'" "ttached
to tbe side. milady Clin WeBr thp
pl.teali on her hend, or when the
sun Is yet in the east, 'use It as ,"
bll8ket to carrv her lIowers.
Gorden etiquette e�rn .reaches to
SbOPA. White ca,,�asR I� t�e "�).
prJved mllterl"r, and vou mllY ha,v,
a flOmfortllhle Oat sneaker or trim
POOlP, witb !!I"dium 'hp�I' in thi.
labrlc. With sucb 8ettl"�' lit·
tings and clothes, gardening be·
comes more than a mere pleasure,
It is a real SpOI·t or tho sUOlmer;
whe" you mpet a friend, it's "ot
how ma"y miles h ..ve you motorea
nl' how OIany tournaments wou
))ut how doe� ynur lIal'dcn grow
linl1" the last drought, rain 01'
st)fm of Ibe seawo',
OR. S, 0, RICHARDS,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSIOIAN,
,























God in His wisdom and goodne88
has called to t he home abo\'e, four of
our, beloved friends aTld 81stiers from
Corinth ohuroh during tihe past few
,
One Saved
His'Mones whenYou�the other·didn't:- §.
Let the
SEA ISLAND l3ANK
Be your I'Safety First" Motto·
lS
I
Open II S'AVINGS or CHEOKING aecoullt, witb
liS: It's the SAFE way to PRO::lPERITY. It
removes the danger 01 keepinll tbe money about
the hnosr, nnd provides. on accI!r.te way tn
receipt for �ccouuts.






l�[ �[WS' �R[AI PRllf
s��S�mplm� ���I[Sl
BONO BUILT ROADS. IFinancing M.ln�of Hlohway••• [�[�r�O�lImportant co Flnnncing Gonotructlon'lwo ICIII'IIf ... 1 IUIlIo{ lI�n 11110111. !lIC 11('11-�:1111\�,:.jr 1.���1 �;I::���: �lt:ItI�I\�I'II�h:,�tI(��;.�:�n�t�:tlco tIt jluhllt' mud ... IUl't' :lltto Inu,I.;'ht
liM to ,1I,�t'I'I!l1ll1l1tl' IIl'I \\"('(111 day \'ontlii.
Gourl lenient to nllvu"rnmenl g!'ll\'ul romln. 1'0 '1< ",,,,,1", ,",,1 1111 lhcl.7 urhur 1i11ll11'l tlr I'U,ld�. lIlIll thu J'l/dUI'III
ulll �l' hn8 mUll" n lhlJl'uu,s.:h !-II1HIr 01' tho
prClIJh'IIl:'l nl' 1'01111 11111111<'1'.
.\ typlcullll":IIlIlI'U .,1' 1ll1"11I1I1I1I�t'Ul011l
til'll WUM hl'ulI:.,ht to I ilL' 1111 utlcn uf I
lllf.'j' tlu- (lillI'" OC('UI,,\·t1 III II �n\1ll1('1'11 Hlnl,'.I I.: IN AMAZES OfFIGIAlS. II'hl'l'(' � lo,om "'I'" """"lIl1y ,1I'trlbll'o,11
1'1IlIlIlly nn..r 111':11'1), nltll'l,)' mlh'H uf
hiUllwlIY, .vrtur 1II'1111t:111I(.I: lIC'C" s,"mI'Y
FUQltl'/e Telll ot' Oa),. of Aoitatlon and ���::':ll;�L\I�:II:lt;I1;;��I:t"n��::,I,1 WU!-J equtv310cplcIiS Nir,h"t'l He Spent Dcbntin(l (l1I,'ltlH...lly 1i0 IK'I'IIIIII1t'lIt I'{\flull�Alt'3r"�tive Thut �nccd "lim
Ejt\10r!
count be ohtnirlPt.i rroru mlt'li II dlsll'I1J11"of OOIllO Blind or Me tIna POIiG,lulity linn. III nuuther \'Utlllly, whore ht'Il\'rof Drllon Sontonco,
,
ru lna find Ht" t'I'P wllllt'l'� cnuh l lint f,lll
t(i mnke till' I'O!ldH III':l:'lr IrnpnHHnblpA ru,,!Uvc rroiu jUI-IIIt:c fur tblrteuu Willi tllu SlIl'L'l'llt'lnl r-onsn-n-uon mlopr­
,\CHr�, .lutm F, EItI'g'OI.I.: cnee II \\'I'alltt.\' ed. hOllflM were IHhUt'll to thu mucum or
cunuulsston II rurebu II I. l't'IUl'lIt,tI III St'II' $:100,(0). Tho 11IIHH'Y W!lfI .\l\\'oINI to
\'(11'1. tu COIISlllt II �1}t'l'IlIlh'l \\,1t.I, he 1I.�ht gJ':u.llng' un :111 t'X('l'Nsl\'o III I1pnJ,;'C,
1ll'III'\'�I1. L'Ullid �U\'C 111111 1'1'0111 11111111. wlt.houlllllY uttomut lit H1H'l'lIdll:;.
II,',•. II"lIeil EIII'gv't gil"!' 1II,",,'lf "I' p,:l;:I\C �;;�,t;�, :�':'II,I�I�;:;;:I:'\'�::Il:�::�O�� Nnw la TH[ �G'r[PT[O TIM[---THINKIII tho fr derul uutlnu-lt.h-s Itt' knew 111111 hlgh,,"u,\' hunds. ,\. milo or rend sus- U LJ IIlt· 1'1111 thc 1'181:; ul' 1;11111;; tu Jail. but Wining' 3,000 tuna of trnvct 1\ yell I ,tltl:i po,"sllJlllly WII� ('�lIpl:iell by hili fCIII' would )lilY huorosr uud rellretnuut on Ior 10�iJlb hili C,\'t'slp,ht. I $1,000 In ,I pC'I' cent lJoIHl8 H tlJu COSllHIt).:l'!' U, \\'0011. t'l..lld of the cl'llIIlilill of hUIIIIIlq' \\'01'0 "PLIIIC('d nbnut 2,-1 ,dl\'lslun or Iho Uulh!lI Slnles IIl1ul'lll'\"� I ('(';!:S
" I;m m:ll" 1 I 'r dullin), WU:i sltl.illJ; IlL' hI!; desl. Wl;I'11
Is 'j:II�I�l�I:IJ;\J�I;�O:,111!�III� ��":��n�ICIII��'O;'tsL!:hn;ull ulltel'L't.1 hi!:! l'IJOllI, lie slared o�stl'tlctloll, 1,'nllul'cs or g'ood rontls W 11III IIIlIHZt'lIIl!nt when till' \'hdll,r SHill: 11l0vellleul� 1I1'C orten tho dlt'cct 1'c!itllt.� e,"I \\'uut to J;h'c IllYI:i!.!lr lIil' 111111 ph':)11 ot. flllllll'08 (11'opel'ly t.o Ilro\'hlo fol' sys-�t1l1ty," lClUnllc IlInlnWllllllce, It Is 1lIltlOUbt'ClI-"I'll Ilenrl), 10\'0 (0 UCl'UUllllulllll.C yU\I:' Iy lleCeSSfll',r 'II gel1ol'l1l to csl.nbll�h IIrt'lIl1t'll �Jr, Wood. "lHIl 1't.!1111.\' YOII 11I1\'t! dlruct t.ux fOl' nlllllull 1'01)1111' und main-t.lw bulge 1)11 1lIl!, I lIulI't I'\'CU 10l0\\' 1'<!IHIIlCU of bont1 unlit hlghwnys. \\'henwhu yuu 1I1'l'," hl,!.!hw!lY bOlHl� 11m Issued It should bc"1'111 Ehl'j.,:'utt:' "'liS the l·ulll�'. "lIml I 1I1lllcI'stomi thnt within n fcw yeul'!oIwas IIHlh.:ll'U III Jf)O:! tor custuUl� fl'allil thcre will ho, h�ltlcs the tnx for In·�u\\' lio you recnll"!" terest :1I111 l'etil'elllcnt. 1111 IIlltlltlonnl
':\11'. \\'0011 shoult hl!ot hunt! dt'�II:1II'IIl)! tliX fOI' I'CPlIll'S nnd 1lI:llllt'pnnnc�e If tho
Iy, '1'ttu.ll lit! 15t!nt upstairs for "':01'1:,111 reg-ulnl' I'QIHI t.nx wltltln I'he county IsBall, henl) or the rulil'l'lIl Imllt-lllll'!)1 1I0t nll'enti,v sullIclelll. The expel'tsbUl'C:III, \\'ho hll� g'I'O\\'ll Ilvt 1)111." I!I':I)', polut. alit thut Ihl� I'f'pnlr Ilnl! mnln,
bill whitlJ III the t'cllt'I'ul !otcnll'l!, CUll, tcn:lnr(' dl(\I'!�O Is 11IP\'lInhlc, nml It is
111111 Bnlll'clll�lUlJcl'cd Iwrlng' tlI'H\\'1l ttl' 80111111 Jl\I�tnQss to fllec the rcpll!t' nnd
lIll' iudl('ullclIl ch:tr�ln;..; 1i11l'J;1J1t will! mnlnlclllilicU l'hnl'J:�c� In thc heg-Innlng.tll't'l'lIlllllub' the ;,;ol'l'l'I1llll'1I1 or III It'ill'il -COIIUtl'y GClltlCIII:tIl,
��:.!:.,Ut III tlutlt,� 011 cal'lo:lt!s I)f CIIIIII -------
Bits of Byplay I �Y.IL.E
RISKS JAil,
By Lu�cLukc 1 0 S�VE EYESIGHT
Copyright, 1015. tho Olno1nnBtI
EnqutrDI'
SwinOlaf Who Surrenders,QUtlOlll,'j:hc gnmbh'r nnd hlK ,,'Ir(' won't IIl{hl,
FOI' Ilhu hnn"', wI", I he nwalllf
When 110 'HI.I'II, "I hnd lul'!, tnat nIH(1t.
I CII lI!;'h I 1111'('0 Icvclr 'lUl'('nl,"
-l'h,t!lnllnll 1':I1fIUlt'or,
Tho orchnrd 1111111'" d,wotrd wttu
Will netthor I';l'ohl IIUI' nrcuch,
\\:!��� h�\,�;t;:tlll:�,�I)�;:� ::llp��Ii:��"
-l\lt'll1jlhl" ('UI'IIIlCl'cllll-AppI'nl,
,) .... , - . �.:.)
Tho WlfJ'J Fool,
(lhc t wn l'\,I1:4 dUln�c tho h�s!if'r,"
oh�I'I'\'I'tl I hv �:IJ..:I·
"WitS nul :-;llit':olII'p both or thum '('
nskeu I hc root.
Lively Race Right From the Start-ilBooster,
Period Stirs the Contestants Into Action"Huhl
"I think It1 1111111t' IlUlkd n hone,"
Il, marllnl I)hl �:I' I'tll'.
"'\'t1(l crllwl,"IM 1')')1111'1' Is unknown.
Hut WI.] 11II\'1! "1.:.::1":,1 hone."
wnUl�N'T YOU lIK[ TO ��V[ TH�r 5�XON 1i�"1,
An Aloo Ran,
"ls nrown om' tlf llll' prumluent cit I·
7.t'lll'l or ,I uur 11)\\ 11 ':" 1I�1;;f'{1 I he 1 hill
1111111,
"Wcll, Ihlt (,Xllcll,'," t'ppllt'tl th� fal
mUll, "llt� I� Ulll\ or Ihl' tllt'lI \\'hose




your Name Today-"Booster Period is'
the Tim� of All 'T{mes.
Why Not?-H-u-s-t-I-e
Ouch!
An old mnld onco hought n pet Inmb
1\111\ red It on ct'cnm Ilutra nOll )nmb,
For �he dlllil', IUlOw
Thul In two relll'!!! 01' 80
II would J.;'!'ow UI) nnd he nn old rnmb,
;.
Oh, �oyl
"1 see thnt II :\OI'lh Cnrollnn limn
Ilnml...'(\ 0, I1ll1nlllll WI1IlIS his IHIIHf'
ch:lllg't'd," !oI.nl,1 l!tl' ohl (4J):)'.
"\\'hllt l1o('� hi' "'"lIt to chnngc It
for?" :lsl,ml till' J.!'ro\l('h, "1 t lIIust lit'
Illle tn hc nine 10 :-;1�11 n IIl1me III.c
Lhut In 1I cllt.!cl. \\'II('n ytm lIre pityl:l:; I]
bilL"
This is the acce'pted time to send in your name or thatof a friend and set out with the determination to' win oneof the prizes offered to those getting the largest numberof votes at the cl,ose of the contest. " '
It's not too late! Mercy, 'no! We're just starting.<lllIu 11011'" brvughl IIIIv ,III. "0'"""," ROAD BUILDING IN SCHOOLS. rrl ld b b' -:---- .-
f,"'o of 1I11ly boellll'< oS,"lIslbly 11111111"1 __ 1ere WOU. e no etter tIme to get mto actIon than to-
1'01' tl'ansslllplIIl'llt III cub:!. Plan'to Intorc::.t Oklahoma So)'e In _ ... -,�---;;;;;..__• ..;;..,;,,;,;A'SIl"OlIG�t; �,f� ���:'LI�:�";lr \\'11001 ThOg�UoJO���l�:��Il��;I��:�t�:�YOlllont,�1ay-right now. "Booster Period does not close �til 9-;:SlIlIIllIUIiCtl thc I:lttel"s ullunlc,\', Allel Is to I'CUc:1a lhe OIlI1Il'Y bo\' In OI;;lnho'I' -.--__.;...A;",,;I. Smllll, IInLi 'vol. tile llci','ltI'"II 1,1' ilia th,'ou�h tho "" !'II i scl;oOls, liS tbe nl June 23rd-glves you plenty of time to profit b thO(UI'C Judge Charles :\1, 1l0\lJ;h In lil(' I'cs\lll of od\'oct\c,\' of sitch it plllll by\ ...__·, ..... Y ISUHlletl SltllcS dlslrkt court. wbl'l'l' Colonol Itlncy Suggs af l\t'dmol'c, state
I tIff °";III';(O'l oll'ered II ploa of gllll,,". �I' .. , hlgbwa)' commlsslollor, who hll,' secu!'· nl0S unusua 0 er.Wuul) wnuted tlll.! Judge 10 gin! Ellr' cd the Inuorsomcnt und co-opel'lttlou ofgOll II sul.Jswlltlul prison senlellt:C, hili otbel' pl'OlllluUllt stote oU1ciuls, "ere's tltetlte court W!lS ulO\'ed hy AtlOl'llCY '.rhe plnn ns outlined by ColonelSmith's SUitCUlCIll liull Ills dlelll WII:! Suggs is to organize n gooo ronds nnd�llrrel'lll:; wllh dlalJclc:i :lml :t sm"c!'c trce plauting club In overy rnral scbool111I1lctluu or lhe C,I'C:i, A tine ur .. 1.UUU
lin tbe stute, huve the county or stntoWIIS IUlpa�ed 011 l�lll'�,"l(t. lIuel Ill' "'HS hlgbwny englncer \'Islt the schools, fol·nlso sen-cd \\'Ith n BUIDmOI\l:i In II t:II'1\ lowing the ot'gnnlzlIUon of tho clubs.suit by which tho go,'cl'nUlcnt hupes nnd proceed to IllY out one-fourth orto I"Cco\'r.r the filII Rmount or 1.110 du, one-hnlt mile of rond lendlug from 'theII,:,s ont of which It wn� derl':llId�tI, schoolbouse. In C\'OI'Y Instnnce thoEhl'gotCs shlt>ptu,; scheme \\'II� ex· scbool clnb shull nsslst In the sur\('tY,ceplioulll In tlHlt It ont onl�' dot'mulietl the Inylug out of the rond, In secliriuJ;tho gO\'CrnUlent, but Ihe cOllsl�lICl' ut tbe cnsoments from thc ubuttlng prOI)­lhe !o\hlpment 118 well. He W:lS tlle!1 erty ownCl'S, Tbe club boys shllll cnr-sonlor "nrlllor or tllO Hrm or EIII'go" r)' tbe cll'nln, set Ih. grnde stnkes, learn 1-Yearo SUbSCrl·ptl·On&. Z\'ewmnn, commission Illel'dllllll-l just bow plans flud proflts nre mnqe("nnlldlan benn. ordered hy tI,l. firlll nnd bo tnugbt thttt tbls Illece ot good 2-Year SUbSCrl·ptl·Onror shlplllcnt, to Clllm \\'(lI'C plnl't'd In 11 r('nd will be used for gencrations to Ibon�ed lI'an,hous.ln =--0'" 1'''1'1.. where, como
3-Year SUbSCrl·ptl·On
thrull�lt Ille ('UUuh'lIllC'e of t'l'I'lllln j.:n\' Only the building of n common dirtornmel1t ot1ldnls, II Is l'inhl. II chelljler rond \vlll he l1ndel'l:tken nt the start by11I·""d of AllleM,'"n bOil'" w," .nb.,l the boys, Tho), will bo laught that If 4-Year subscriptiontutcd flrid !'lent 011 to Cnha II� (':IIHldlun. they desire In the futUre to put gru\"('1benns.
or IDIlcndam Oil the rond Ibnt they 5-Year sllbscriptionSwindled .t 80th Ends, hn\'e In the well butlt dirt rond n foun·The ClIlutn ",olllSlgul'e� tlmrt'fu!'c lind dation alrel1dy preIlnret.l for sucb nnto Pill' H hle;b r:lte of duty tin AlIlel'il-ltu Improvelllcnt. In tht� mnnner, too,lH!IIIl� whlt:ll Ihe)' bud 11OlI:;ht :It CUIIII they may be tuugbt to usc such mntc­Ul:11l 11I'i<'es, III the lnl'HUllllle tile lInll rlnls ns ore most suitable nno conven,or Ehl':;tlU ,v. �l'\\'lU:lD hnu :ll'llllirctl u tent nt tbe time und the nearest atcOI1HIJ:I.II1Wllt of eX1Jeusl\'c Caulldlllil hnnd,
ht!:IlJl'O fl'ul' uf duty lind fnr lht' prlt'C u:
..\Ulel'k:lll LWUIIS, 'l'1.J1:i pl'Ut'th'l� \\':11'1 Road Construction In Now Mexico.cUllthml't.1 lIy tlle linn ror �e\'t:!l'lll Yl'UI'� A totnl of SG2G.OOO wns expcnt!ed torAl'l'ltlJ:ul'd uu the ludlt-uncllt lu IOO·.! rond (:onstl'u('tion tn Ne,,, �Iexlco dur­L!:bl'g'oU ,-=,U\'t! clIsh O;!II or $15,u1JU 1111(.1 IIlg' 1014, nl'cordlng to n rcport from
..hl'lI forfdlt·t!lt I>y tlt!t!luJ.: 10 Ntl"ll St'CI the uUJCI! at Stnt� F.n�lncor ,Tnmns A.till, At \"al'1lI0ntlJ lit! !'icl llitnst'lr II11 Frel1ch, It Is [liso rej>ol'ted thnt dur-In thL' URh bllsllll�SS und 111'0SI)0('('11. A IDS' 101:; Si'i20,OOO will bo expended eX'fl'W yenrtt UJ:O be hecaml' 1I11111'lt>4'1 with elusive ot nn Issue of $500,000 of stlltOIIt� t'ye tl'oublt.!, Hl' �oll!'lllllt'(1 CIIIIII bonds wblch hn\'o not yet been sold.
dlrlU lIud 1�\1rOI)l'l!n )'lpedllll�t�, nlll Among the improvemen't projects('ould get Uti l'elicf, 'J:hpu hL' Willi told whlcb l\-111 bo taken, up during 1915 nrc
thot n specinll!ott 111 :\el\' \"orl,; t'ullirl the Snnta Fe-Taos rand, the Los Ln·
l'ure him, DIiS-Gullup rond, tho Ocean to Ocean
Ehr;,;ott told Mr, wood of the days or highway from Socorro to the Arizona
11:;:illltlon und the slep.JlIt's� nl:.:-hht ht Une, tho All Southern route nnd a por­
spent delmtlllg tbt' altl'nl11ll\'t' thllt tlou of the Borderland route,
F:I('ed hlm-<,Ither or 1:0111": Illind or
returning- to tnce the pO!islhllllY or
II pl'l�ou s('IItCIH.'e, Be Uually decided
to throw hlm�clf on tlw mcrcy or IIlI'
CorrccL
You'll Ond Ihl� ,'Inh' IR not 011 fun,
And It I� I-:ood nll\'jec;
It .\OU mufh �N n "I:nt� on, SOli,
You'll 11t'\'{'r CU! much Ice.
And That's r�o Joko,
Lulrc )Icl.ul,l' ):;11),S Ir ('f)tit� �1G.j.!l:> n
yl'lIl' 10 ('t'l1l1 co\\" I\oh Gnu7.!lI(lS Hay�
Jt tak� moi'C thun thnt to fertl n chick,
CU, 'l'hoSl' ouyS O\l�ht to IUlo\\" tlml
two tUWS nllli n 11:tll' of chld.clls ('nn
lJ(.! fed for wh:lt It. costs to reed one
ltungl'Y "I'll.Iy."-notl�loll rost
Scale of l'otes DuringName. Is Nnmes.�lrs, Puilium Legge I\\'es lit Glen'
dnl., Cnl. "Booster Period"
Carry this scale with you-fine thing to show to peo­ple whom you want to help you-shoot the vote scale tothem if they hesitate at all.
Ohl Very W.1l1
Denr Luke:
There wns nn OXprCUn1Bn, nina nm1 nlnck,\Vho tumbled downstnlrs wllh n siove onhll, buck, '
Wholl Rsked how ho tclt, he replied with
n trown,
.... m somewhat stovo uP. but I got t.he
Itove down."
-Tohlllch, Columbus, O. EXTRA VOTES t TOTAL VOTES
REG U,LAR VOTES
1,000 15,000 16,0003,000 31,000 34,0006,000 47,000 63,00010,000 64,000 74,00015,0,,()O 8(),OQO 96,000It's a (!\'(>r,tonpOI·tuniI.Y aJHl it's slinping away from YOI1 IW,�t'y dav, What a.r"VOIl C'oing' to fin do ah"ut il? 'fnHt'" the ::\1I.imp()l'lant, ql1l>"l i)n l'i!!'iH. now -you'vegot, Til �I't.tlf; it fOl' �-ollr,�elf. Dig up a. pencil and go to nglll'ing:, 'rile wav Yote<;pile up Will tria!;,: Y()U (liZZI',
Things to Worr), About.




A milo Is never too wcali' to brenk n
proml�e.
Luke Me Luke Sa),,:
It Isn't hnrd rOl' 1\ mOil to forgive the
r-nelllies bc know� he en n't lick,Yon think yon Ilfl' well 110�tcd, 'Weh,
,,'ho 1!oJ to? Jlcutenllnt gOITerllor or yourf;tllte?
:\ dOl: hilS �olUe Sense, b1lt a cnt
spends hnlt 11$ time trring to get ont
of t.he hOIl)te nllli the other half- Ll'rin�to get bllek In 111:11111,
A slntlstt<.1nn estimates thnt there
nrc Ji.o,OOO 1(}lot.� In til(' United Stntes,
And the 11\"el'llJ;c mnn will n�!o\11l'p. yonfhnt he h:l!ot met ('\lUI'\, one or them
:\ nUll! h:l� to 10n.'·Ltls wife :I wbole
lot (Ir lip �('8rcd or hpr 11 wbole lot
whell hp "'tlsitefl thc dl8he� for h('r.
"'111:>11 thc u\'prllJ.'!:(! mOil Is thl'o\\'n on
'lis own reji;Out'l'e� he ,l!PlS 1\ bnrd
hUlIlp,
I Oncl' III n while yon run ncross nn old
1a�lIlollPcl mUll whn I'cJ.:llrd� II debt' II"
nil ohl1;.mtlon,
01\'(, n mun nn (,\'('11 brenl{ nnd he
wtll whlnc llhout �('UltlJ: the worst of
It hN'nll�f' he didn't �P" j;J-2ti,
..\ mnn wouldn't tr'y to bent n hurd
boiled ('�g, Out lllnt dOl'n:'t keep himf!'olll plnrlnJ.: thp ponlos t.!"cl'y dny,
Cllarll�' Ort'l'l1 II1Clln� lhnt we nre
wlll!Jlg' to pa�� thc \tilt If ot.her peoplewill 1111 It.
The- \rInd hpnrrcd ,,"omlln Who stnrts
8 soclpt�' rnr tl1(' PIII'PO$l.t� ot furnlshlnJ;:
flnr mutT.. rol' clll'll' I'nblll� Is lIs1.II1I1�'
the �nme clnnm who Il('\'cr g'ln!� rood
to b(',L:'�lIr!o\ IWCIlt1s(' trldo ml�ht' gf!t slele
trolll th� hC��III'ioI Ir she permitted th€.'
bng,:!nrs to ('(lillI' to hel' bACk dour,
AI"'!lrs cut tho cllrds nfter thc lIlan
'wbu Is nlwn�l� tpllln� you bow honest
,he Is:
T!u! rcnson why n Innn tnlccs hl�
J!'rot1ch h01l11' with hllll Is becnllse he
lmow� he \\'011111 ,ltf't his bloclc knodccd
orr it he �tnyed downto\\'n wltb It.
Thp. renson why n newly Illn rrle<1
('()uf1le Iwow thnt they nre n�\'cr J;o·
1n� to hn \'e n CI'O!:lS word Is beCIlIlSp. It
tR ItDpoRslble' for noy twa normnl hn,
mnn belhgs to agt:Cc 1111 tbo tlmo.
\Va kno,,� yon nre goIng to do n hcnp
or things tomerrow, Rut whnt did rOil
(In ye�t.erdRY?
A fter some men tRlco n dny ofT they
look /lS though they hnd tlllel'n 1.1
,"Pltr on,
\'thcII n �Irl Is plgcon toed sbe tlltnl,s
:\'111\ III'C! compllmellHIl� her whcu rOll
�my I'tlle IR n bird,
Here we .al'e-A 1 year Advertising amI Job discollrage YOU-QNCE YOUSl1bSCl'iption nnw IDP-ans 16- Printing Contracts. ENTER STAY WITH IT, WhatOOOyotes-a 3 year snh�cl'ip. matters it that some onetinn mealJS o,\l'OO ,"ot",,; CI Jump in value to vou
JU"'T "'lX TIM' E has" 'few' mOl'e votes thano ye::lI' "ubscript 011 means nOW- IV .i. :;-,
9\000 yotes-NOW-Can't rHE REGULAR :;CALE1F you have-:"'Ju3t sift some
�'ou go out and get RIGHT YOU TURN THEM IN BE· sa!l.d 'on th6 tl'a.ck and getNO'io\'.-lU I-year SllIJSCnp· FORE CLO�ING OF THE ahead of them to morrow,
Lioll"; a couple of 3 year BOO:)l'ER PERIOD CAM· )
subs(!;l'iptions al1(l a coup!e PAIGN MA1�A(-JEll=t W1IJL Yo�'ve Got a Good
of' ;:, year snbscrlptWl1S- CUACH: YOU <,)� HOWTQ Article to Senwbat wottld YOU ba\'e tben? SOLICn' TH[SJ3-U�INElSS •
�76.000 VO'fES - C..I..N'1' FROM rm�INli.:::)::; PEO- Always remember thatYOU DO ITI Tbere is not PLE. yon al'e !lot' aSKing fOI'
a l'iin,gle contestant in I his' charity -- ,something: fOI'
race that can't do it it they Make Complaints notbing--e\'el'yonl:> will net,will jl'SL push down (Jl1 the Dir�ct. uOllble and triple tb�il'"L01'iU pEDAL" and go tt) Inoney';; 'worth 02 t:mes
it, Territory not liroilec!- If you hi1ve .any r,om; each year I 'nrE' NEWS wi'llGo wbel'e you wl.ll. Ma.ybe plaint to mllke come direot. come' iilt!) tb,-ir bome···a
you cap't gtt ttll 0 year sub· to heat.iqnartt-"I's with it. papel' tlllit every familyEcliptiol1s-but 10 one year WP. \VCiDt eVel'l'ontl to b" Wilileel' proud to have inbubscri ptions in a day WOUld ::;atisfied-p" v no attention the hom;e IF IT'S NEWS THE
mean 15U,OOci votes f",r that t(l rumors-they iue nsual. NEW� PUBLISHES IT ' ANDday's wOl'K, �OME WOld{, Iy circulated by YOUI' Cffin- PUBLISIloEti.IT WHEN' IT ISHUT YOU CAN DC;> I'�'. P4�tUI' 01' their friend!:! to NEWS,
no �'ollre�llv !!r�<;n t,hR mflt!niturle of thi�.offer' which i!'1.'llft(ie hy THE
"NF,W6" 'l'lle l:\h\XON "lV' se!I" fOI' )!'.78,'l,OOutbe GI·flndPl·ize·-ll, is w,)rtb wOI'king
f(l ... .'1 he M,t!rnilir-ellt Upl'lt!ht Ht'i,lild Plano WOI"til $il"I)'OO. thA "l-lcllnd 1)I"Zt3 •• wll'lldn'r,
t,hl;; IJI� a finH 1',jl\'rJl'd f,,," �'ml 10 wIn iI1-·that wonoel'fnl ::iea '['rip t.o f,,'w YOI'l{ tlv
B""I,. All \·xpellfw:'! paiD allli .. vel'�t,lltn!! (I' the he;;t, IU dd.yg',f"t:l,; H:ltel't,ain=�\\' Y()l'k Cit,v, Whl', II, \\'''l1ld 11" ::I,ll eriLlcat,i"n in ir.",�lr 1,0 he ahl� tL, take I,his
ITili, '1'11<'11 in ad Ii'iell' II) t,r, I": '.\"_1'" Ii(l"" liri� • <;lInr, ..strillt. WIII� 1'LrIVW.'I.I'; will get� in l'l'OI)tIl'Li(ln III !IIP ,\11]'1, 1.11I-'\' djl
I
Ij,., " Bnf1"','I', 1:\'1<'''1 Hard, MClke P.vel'v()ne else Boost fol'·vou.-
('1)llrt.
SLY WINK SAVES "CORPSE."
Lumberjack Found Coffin In Morgue
Cozy Placo For Nap.
A "wlnl," probnbl), snfed Wlllinm Low Fares to Athens-Ac
���l�:�:��e�fll��;,lIdlne, !\lleh., from h� count of Summer School.
Klncudl', who If!; II InmberJat'lc hArt ')'he'Oenlra.1 or Geor.ll'in will Rellcomp to SlIlIlt Stc, l\lurle, �llch .. �1�f>I. roulld trip liflkt·ts t.a At.hen! un .JuneInJ: wnrk, After IIll1uMin:: hlmsl11!' In 2H, 27, :!8, also .July II, i), II, 12, 13 111111trll(' IlIIllbul'Jn('k f:l!olhlon he WllIHll'rNI II), f1nalllmit the fHt.eellth tlav follOW­Into n liIt1rgolle nDd erawlf'tl Into II cur ing, bllt nut incltldill� dille of MIE.'.On to Rl�efl, �lorj.."le "lllllloype�, IItreT EXlension of final limit. to SeptIHtll)f!1"cll)�lll:: Iw,'prnl l·u!o\k�t."I, IlpprOrH'bf'll tlJtl
nn(' that hplft thl' flrnwl't�' jllck, Til .. lllll'lI !lillY hE.' !!ccurt'd by dcposiLill�
woudslilall turll,!d o\'er �cI wlnkPfl ticket wi t h .10", HI(;hardFnn, �J)cciul
He wa� rt'lpll�ed frnm the 1101\1'(. l�f�';l�ill��il t�;�!�;rf�ll�\��e'�f!j��lI'(��\I,It:;���II�t!I�:���t���I.ldln:: guilty to R C'itllr;,:tI lialp nntlull.11l pUYllh·ilL of R 51111t11 ("t�"'or ltdl illlOl'lltnlioll, ask 1111\ 'I'j,..ket
Ageut.
CE:'t'TnAT. OP GE(JHGIA nY,
Clock Knocks Him Out,
Sl11lth .I.
...
:\oe ot Rn,fTllIe, �, Y .. \'et,
ernn lit the ('h'lI \\'lIr, W:lS wln(llut; hili
I!rnnMllliter's ('loci, ju:;t Iwrore gnlll:..:
tn hNI wlwlt the rlltchet slipped, Tilt'







S-AXON SIX $785,, .,'
Th�s c�r purchased from and guar<'lnteed
by AVERITT AUTOMOBILE CO, LEADING GARRAGEAND AUTO AGENCV,01 Sfa'alloN.
,
Can you imagine YQurself spinning along
the country road's this fall bf a �pick and '
span new Saxon. whi'ch �as presented
to you by the NEWS? No other pleasure
outside of extensive traveling �ives the
pleasure that an automobile gi¥es.
Now, Here's Your Chance
•
You can win this car-just make up your
mind you are going to have it. It's worth
a good big effort on your part. ! Don't
Forget that tbe contest manager will give
you all the assistance he can, He gives
this freely to every contestant,





"Booster Period" stirs the contestants into
action, Enormous vote possible now. Make
the best ot this opportunity, The Following
Scale 01 Ifotes nflring Booster Period Only
Extra VotesReYU'RI· Scale
1 yr. 1,000 Votes
2 yr. 3,000 I,
3 yr. 6,000 "

















G yr. 15,uOu " 8,000 "
SECOND' PRIZE
UprIght Plano•• l'alue $300
The News says' �hat ev�ryone
who qualifies in this contest will
You will be Vaid for your work anyway.
No Losers:
be a winner.
NOTlC£--IIl' contestan'. are .aut'oned
fhat rule. mu.t be carrled,ou' In re"ard to
"'•.,,,,, remHtanc.. lor .ubscrl"tlon
moner 'hat rou collec'.
What is more enjoyable than a sum­
mer or. winter evening iQ the home
with your friends around you -and a
'handsome piano to while away the
time. It's not a mp,re passing pleas­
ure, but something that wIll remain
in your home for a lifetime ahd is al­
ways ready. It gro�s better as it is
used. The tone becomes more mel­
low and richer and the winner of this
handsome instrument is going to al­
ways be thankful that they put in,








TO ENTER THIS CO,,"TEST FILL OUT 'J'HlS COUPO�
AND SEND TO 'l'ilE OONTEST DEPAHTMEN'I', EACH





MISS"".,", .. ,',.,"',." .. ,.,",.,.,"'" ,.'




Add ress , , , , , , , • , , • , , , , , , ... , , , , , , , • , , , , , , , , , .
Only one Nomtnation Coupon credited to contc.tant, UII'
der no circumstances will the name oftbe nominator be divtllged,
If tbe person tJomi�atetl decides to enter tbe contelt 9,000 votes
will be given when tbe �'IRS1' DOLLAR IS PAID IN,
Are You ,Going to Talle






and after landing in ,New
York, then expense paid for
entertainment for ten days
-not a cent of expense to
you.
Booster?
Extra votes allowed on Ad ver-
tising and Job Printing during
"Booster Period" will be
FIVE TJMES
the' regular scale
If You Don't Enter
This Con,test You are




STATESBORO NEWS,Address Cam"algn Ma"ager
IPhone 100
\
PAGE TWELVE STATESBORO j(jEWS
---_.
HOO-R�Y FOR THE rOURT� DAR�AYS. �E'WSOr JUlY , Are Days of Suffering-The} W'ANTAre Becomming Brighter
for ::!ome Statesboro Peo-
� iJ Sple
Announcement.
After 'June 5th we will' be Ideated at 22 North Main St.,
I '
(Next Door To The City Recorders Office)
Where we will be better prepared than ever to serve you.
Come and see the most modern steam pressing machine
that was ever made, at work On your suit; it will interest
Iyou.
The Statesboro Dry Cleaning Co.
'
F. D. THACKSrON, Mgr.
Phone 18.
D,'lnk Coco C"la in bottles nt
Bulloch Drug stol'e.
Ensiest tbil;g in tbe world .....
just send your laundry around
to us and we'll do the cleans­
'"g !lct to a S:\,OWY FINII::!H,
Louks clean, feels clean nnd





,St�tesb�ro Sbould Buy Your
Steam Laundry 6roceries of Us
\
Statesboro Civic League Pre­
paring .to Conduct a Patri
otic Entertainment July 4th
The Statesboro Civic League
'Which gave Statesboro such 1111 ell,
joyable an'ui" ill the MIlY Dill' �'est
:May � tst on the court bOl.'so
grounds ure prepariug in 1111 up­
propriute manner tocclcurutc the
evcr glorious July Jth. L\dl'ancc
arrangements were plauuad at, II
special meeting this Tuesday which
will include some Iutercstlng fell'
tures for t1111& dny, A proj(I'I11J1
wos practically preuarcd that will
embody "010.1 appropriate choral
work by the combined \-0"u 1 lalclIL
of the city i ncludiug a large chit­
d ren s chorus. Some vocal solos
aud National airs with orchestra




add res res will he made lind the
Deelnration of Iudepeudanee will
be read. Tbe League will serve
Iced refreshmeuts tbroughout the
day and eliI'll' evening, the revenue
from which will be applied to a
fuud te be used toward improve
ment of public pal'ks lind other
ciVIC wOl'k that has been hereto­
fore under cooslderation,
II the Largelt Roll of the
Belt Toilet Paper lellin, at
Se'
(8 Roll. for 2t5c)
." Waldorf II i•• lob, Imooth Ind aoa.ini.
tatinll piper-different from other••
tj It (ontlinl no dirt, 8,il or other impuriliCl
-there/ore la .anitar),. .
CJ Each roll i. lightly wound '0 AI to keep
out the dUll.
tj Get to Waldon" and yuu Ilct ,our mone,'I
worth.
and Found. Rooms and
Board. He.p Wanted
ll"lIrI1Hillt'ti nr 11111'111'.
For Rent ntshed rnonul ttl reuu.
[urnishell 01' 1�/���I1I:���:1 fr\':'i\�,ro�:::\�
,;eoflUHlIllltlulHl oen b � IUIlI IUJ rCIUIUII­
uble lierm,; Illi IH SIlVII II 1111 h A vu,
'Stili Selling Ice.
" "
flO, tOI For •• le b"
LIVELY'S
DRUGSTORE
I tl:kc this metbod of stilting most emphnt.icall,r that J am
ill the icc business in Stutesburo to stay, I 11m prepared to
muk e prompt delivery to all P'II'tS of the city lind surrnundiug
country RII<I ... ill appreciate a shura ot th� puhlie patronage'
See my drlvers and have them eall ou )'OU d .. i1y, 01' call me by






It you WISlh to pllrch"se
For Sa.e H buildin!!' lot ill Stlltes,
bora 02x302 reet north
front nddress Box 14j SlIlIttlneld. N,
C .. ln�loslng )'Ollr hid, C_1I onCul"I,




We have just rec"h'ed 25 mIles
of tbe American Fenoe Olin 1111
your wants for allY ·bpig'htb. R.
H, Warnock. BlOoklet, Ga.
We bave two clients
who desire to leud
monev on improved
Statesboro propcrty, 01' farm prop
erty, close in, ut 8 pel' ecnt.
interesb, HUNTER & ,TONES.




L,me nnd Cement on hand e\'ery
day in the ye�r. R, H. Warnock,
Brooklet. Ga,
,
Mr. Bloom Evans, of Camer­
on, Suff�rin� With
,Blood Poison A. nice gpntle family
For Sa'e horse, Lady bl'ok(',
work any w her e





MI. Bloom EV'Bns, soo of J :A.
EI'III1S1 a pl'ominelJt ,'esident of
Ollmeron is senonsly nffected wltb
I
y- ,I b!ood poison us a result of beingSeveral New and Attract1Ve Dricked in the calf of his leg by a
For SaleBuildinds Going Up cat li�h UII whil.etishing I�l�t Tbul's �laill Street.b day In the Ogeechee fiver, Mr,
--,_-.-Brooklet citizcns appeal' to h�ve Evans and a party were enjoying El'er-bOtll'to ndl'erti'e
W f d th�ir Inst. and foundbl!come affected with the build log an outing and bad a good sized an e articles and their WlilltfAl'el'; a bolf dozen or more new catcb in their boat and in some Rds in the NEIVS, aile cellt • word.
buildinKS are in eoursp. of COli· m"nller while kneeling ill bis boat 'I'CI"phollp 100. Piano Sale.trnction or plnuned fBI' Imme- the UII of One of the fisli tbat was , Legal b!allk •. Rent OUII'For Sa • Cllntrnot, Shill'" Crup Attracts Man" the mnnllgement.
diate beginning, In' a bag came in eon tact with his bl."ks at the NEWS 01·
1Mr. R. H. Warnock wbo iserect.- leg leaving asharp sCI'ateb which noe. 42 East llalo..
.. We have' emphatically im-Inll a 6uustantial hl'ick stol'e re' for the mOlJlent he gave no atten-' ,�Brick, Lime alld 0•. \ :rhe BPeclal fllctory sale of Foster 'pressed the value of honesty npon
'
III b I ted I For S'ale mellt 011 hand every , , , /ports
tbat It \\' e comp e tion. Upon returning to his hnme day 10 the year. fl. pillnos Rnd playcr-pJanoscontlDueswltbin thij next Il!ontb aud ready tbe leg' began swelling and phvsi. R, Warnook, Bouklet. Ga toattractmanvcallers at the ware. all our employees.for occupancy, citlns were i!Dmediately called aud Wire Fence, We have rooms oC Jobn S. Bani",' Muoic No cheap trickster'R methodsDr. lIIcElveen will have ready he has h"en given every attention For Sale Just receil'ed 26 lillie. CBmpany, of Savannllh, and the I ._�
"
0 f t h. A III • I' I can
111'0 to era ......
for service in a short time a two but lellrs are entertlined tbat aa:· Fence, Oall flll y"ur walll. for _oy 8econd' shipment of tbese iu"tru,etory bric" bnilding that will be potation will be necessary to save helghtb. R. 'H. Warnuck, Ilruokle&, ments Ire Koing fast. '(he ,pub'ic
S
'.
C h VI' f J
ueed 88 bis oflice lind for sto'!'e the young maills !,ife:
Ga,
realize th6 'splilldid opl'ol·tnnities p,ot as a ues.. or' une-- Undert.lt.kf!rII supplies.
.
purposes.
F S I We carry" filii Ii". oC secoring a stl'ictly bigh gradl� 14 lb. Best Rice .. ", .. , .. $1.00 3 cans Oyetet1l,., ' , 25
' The Bank of Ilrooklet will have Brooklef �r a e of comn., O".keU plano at a small' cost III.d UpOll ' 1 00 .3 C S I 25
II Ind ShrOll"S. Orders Iii led prolllp.ly. 16 lb. Good Rice"" ... ,... 'llns. 1O00l" " ,., ••• ,
an added one story hrick thilt wi (Special to tbe N<w�,) R. H, Warnuok, Bro"klet Gn,./ terms of payment whicb bave been 20 Ib, Bl'okeD Rlco .. ".". 1.00 .3 Cllns Vielllln SlIusage, , . . • 25
be nsed as a p,i\'lIte stol'e room, Mrs. D. E. Thompson, of Il rook ,
:;.",1 Pens, We'llIlIe placed wltbin therellcb ofover-yone '6 Ih, lliist Coffee", 1.00 !l1'umhlel's Jelly"., .,'., 25
We "I'e informed that plans lire let, is 'l'islting her pal'euts, Mr. For Sale "" h."d a ta�g. qu.. The shipment of Foster piauos 8 lb. Good OotIee, 1.00 a Caos Soup""" 25being
considel'ed for sevel'lllrf'si- alld Mrs, A.•T. Lee. tIt)' "f nil kill" •. n. just,l'ecdved fl'O(O �be "aclOryare i lu, SiI"e,' Lear Lain 1.00 a O,,"S (JOI'II , .•..• ,.,' ", 25
deutial bllildiuj(S which willadJ H. W.rnllck Urookl.t, Ga,
t' h" h� nv •
d B 25
Mr. Wllk ie Rllbi", of S�vanullh,' most a��rnc Ive, elng III rna ga 9 lu. (Juuntl'Y L�l'd, ", ... 1.00 3 Cllns Ponk an �lIns, , , .
Kleatly to thlltpul't of thecitv 110.'
is the guest of �It· Harold G�igcr, ForSa.e
8000 Bundl�s o�oa�, fumerI oak aud circaslOn ')Vllluut 10 Ib, Compo'lOd Lard"", 1.00 25c Ketchup",,",.,",.. 1580 rapidl) forgiug ahe.t.l. Dr, and �[rs W. C. R.berts Rre ���li�����('G.�' ek e, fiuish, The regulal' valu" ot these 3 Ib, DrIed PeacHes" .." >, '25 25e Helish ""',",. ... 15-- ------- intruments is '350.00, unt hy a 3 lu, Dl'ied Apples".,,'" 25 �'ille TIlbie Po.eh""" , .. ' , , 20B II h C t C t't In attending the commencement I'X' \ :lud'haud map", OU(l' 'I t d 'tl th _
18
u oc oun Yo 0 on
. b! speCIQ arrangemen mil e WI I e 30alls Peaches"",.,',., 25 Best Hnm "'.,'
ereises at G'rllymollt-Summlt t s Wanted each of the followinl/Blossom wcek. ing couoti".: Je.Il- A.mel'ican Piano COlDpany tbeie 3 Cllns Apples, 25 Picuic flatU ........ " ... " 14kill'. Emanuel. Screv,,", Tatnllil. pianos IIle being sold fol' the sum of a CUllS Karo Syrup .. , . , , . . 25 RaIsins ""','.',., ....• , 10Uulloeh and Eftinl;ham Coullties. 1276,'00 The Foster player-piano 3 cans Grnte,t Pille'lpple", 25 Prunes .,'.' •.. ,' 108.lso olle ot the State of Gelll'gia wbich ordlnurily sells lor $500,00
Phone 68Mnst he in good ol'aer; state prlcl' IS now being olrered at this speciallI11d name of publisber ill reply. sale at U4.8 00. Customers are onlyJ. L, Ma'hews.
required to pay tbe small Sum of$8 ..... �--------------_:,UOand'1O.00 downw ben these Ill,
strments are delivered, t,be balauce
ooing divided into sm&1I monLhlv
paymenlsof eo,oo, $7.00 and $8 00,
Witb every piano �he companyA uuyel' tOI' II ramily givesnstool, "carl', and dl'ayage "IsoWanted horse IInfi IIew Bllrll-




'II mlloHbip aud durllbility an IiolleHIIl'ness; the latter IS prtletlea Y
of tbe in8crnmellts prove defeccivenew. BonJl:bt all lIutomobile and
through wOI'kmallsbipandmatt,rialdon't need uotb.
• tbey agree to replace salDe wltb aJ. L, Mathcws.
------A.-go-o-d I'ellter for a aF��::�I:udication tbeeotirestock
Wanted 4. room hOllse OU Hill of their pl.uos willlhe disposed of
St,'J. L MathewH, durh,lC tt.e next fewda)H aud those
wbo have not all'eady availed them.
Iselves of the oppoJ'tuttlty of viSiting =--------------....----------_.....wtbe wureroomsor tbiscompany will
find it m�t iuull'esting to do so at
this time,
'rhe John�, Bllnk� llIusic Cum­
pany is strictly a Oeorgj I concern
uod take a particular pride in se.
curing tbe very best fur their
home people. • I ,
The' John S, Baoks Music 00
succeeded tbe Phillips & Orew Co
M I" 'Ch'll & FIItSnvaunahanddarinl(Lnisspecial a ana or I sever Oflice and HOApital at Outland'ssale a UUIO her of Bulloch couuty
Stables.
'
'it'ze s have taken Rd\'u:1tage and' Prescriptiori'No.606 is prepared elpeciallyC I. n
f b' 'I d'd I for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER. Prompt attentinn to calls day
pUl'chased. ooe 0 t e"l� sp CD I I Five or IiI: dOles will break any Cale, andpiullos wbicb thJy �I'e offering at if take. the. "' • tonic 'he Fever will not or night,such attractive pric�s lind easy I rel�rn. It .ct. on Ibe !iver belter tb••
terms of payment. I Calomelaad doe. aot grrpcoulctc•• 250
Old pllllt!r� ill nny fill/HI·
tiel' ali the Statt!shcro
N ewe Oflice, 42 East.
}lo. 1.
BEC.AUSE hack of this store
stands tho personal integrity of
Miss Ruby Pledger, a member of
Brookiet High Scbool, left Tups,
day fflr A.heville, N, f)" to visit
her Sister, MI' J. Marviu Hltlm.
Th" Ncws blls ,e�ei\'�d during
tbe wpek several letters contailling
fnll bloom cotton blossoms; t.o 01
tbese lire "speeillily illtere"tin�
Mr.•lobn Powell, rouLe 1 11'010
Register, stlltes tbllt he hilS
8\'i"�uty.fiv� acres �'ell io bloom,
1\Jr. UU)'Uloud ''''"lllOCk, States
bol'O route 4, hllllt.l� us lin upland
blossom of. Russells 110 pl'ol"'d
Double .Tointed v,,, ipty thllt is II
pretty specimell, ,Exp�l'ts hll\'e
gIVen as ao opinio!, th'Lt this v"
rlety will he IIdvisahle to plllllt ill
the ennt of the coming of the boll
weavil.
Mr. (Jecil C_ Wilson, of Statl's­
boro Route 3. sends in I wo fiue
blnaaoms and believes that if bis
-.creage was sullieien t �hat h('
'WOuld be able to bring in the lil'si
......
Misses RUby Lanier and Mildred
Richardson, who have been at G,
N _'" 1. C" and �rr. Wlliter Saf­
fold, who bllS b�en at Emlll'Y, have
returned for their summer Vaea'
tion.
Mr, 'I'i1too Blackburn left last




, J, L: Mllthews,
RadIum A
For Service '.




Saturday for New Mcx,co.
Miss Ruth Parrish, wbo has hnd
ohal'ge of the IOnsi" class lit Seville,
Fla., h.s I'eturned,
Mrs, 0 O. Floyd is visil!og hCI'
daugbtf.lr, Mrs, Cb�ster l"ing at
Kingsland. JIMPS c. JO�ES'
We regret to learn thllt M,'p. First Watermelon of the 1915
Fl'Cd IHlInz wll8 called home all IIC- SeasonCHilI t of tbe dellth of bel' mother Get your BINDER 'I'WINE
froOl the Sttllt.t·SIJOI'O Buggy &
,;'a40>l Cu -At.lV.
REDUCED PRIOES ou N,ltion,
al Maz� .. �lIllbealll L'''np�, A, J,
�'",,"k,jll, Buildel", Supplte•.
DLDER BUT STRONGER
To be healthy at seventy, prepare.at
tortY. i8 sound advice. because in the
-.engtb of middle life we too often forget
1Iaat neglected colds, or careless treat­
-.ent of slight aches and pains, simply
.ndennine strength and bring chronic
�eS8 for later years,
To be stronger when older, keep your'blood pure and rich and active with the
atrengtb-buildlng and, blood-nourishing
properties of Scott's Emulsion which ias
100<1. a tonic and amedicioe to keep your'Wood rich alleviate rheumatism and
avoid .ick�es., No'alcohot In Scott' •.
Scott &; Do..... , BloomJidd, N,l,
Olle of tbe first watermelons to
be exhibited in the cityis no ... 011Mothers' Dill' w,,� observed by view' lit tbe S�" Islaod bUllk; It is�he Baptist Sunrlay school SUllday of the obllllg type ,!ud weighs 14night. An' interestillg progl'am Ibs, It comes frolll the 1'111'10 of
was rcndered, J, 111. Smith who has twenty acres
planted alld wbo ""ys thllt theMrs Robert El>lwat'ds, of M"I" prospects lire exee('dingly brightdl'ili'l-, IS vi.itihg hel' parents, �[r, for a spleudid CI'''I' 'lild a good
and Mrs: H_ 1'iI, Geiger, mOI'ket.
Mrs. J, W, R ,bert,o" dOlil(ht,/ Itchin�, bleeGillj(, protrudillg or,'tIlly entertained the sewing club blind piles bave yielded to OOtID'S
laSt \\'ednesday. Ointment. 5�catailstores,-(Adv)
at Cltlcinnatti.
DR. B� F. JONES.




PUC� WITH GERM�Nf [X­
PECTED IN W�SHINGTON
Reply to Note Is Not, Due
for Two Weeks
Uy 'I'uxonoue 'l'1I..j .. Kn.
(Special Oorreeponuent luter nutf cunl
N ews Servlee.]
Washington, D, C,-1'he United
Btates 1111'1 Gurrnunv are 011 the
way rowtu d 110 amie,abl,u.,'lIld hon­
orable settlemcut of tlitir j(""ve
dlfl'el'Cnces, This was the uceepted
view today In ollleial uurl diplo­
matic Washiugtou.
Uuolfieial but creditable reports
have ,reacbed tbe capitlll that the
second American nute hus b�,en
well recelvM in Bcr'lin, where tbe
, IIrmnrss of ita tone was not over­
lOOked, hut it was note(1 that the
document is not bombastic in tenor
aud shows the diposition of this
government toc0-!ge to II re88unable
basis of agrecmen t,
,
' "'Tbe repl V of the Gertri� For­
elgu Office to the Amel'ican 1I0te
trausmitted two days ago is notex,
pected for abou� two -,weekS, but
ther� i; II nO'icMble iocrellse to­
day ill the optimism uf Govern.
mellt ufIicillls ILIJd the observaut
\\'ashiul1,on plIl,lie,
Tbis �Iol'e hopeful feel'rng rt,
garding the eontroVel's,I', however.
was mixed with some cOllcern us to
t,li. intcrpretlilioll OcrmBIIY and
other foreign count,'ias may put
UpOIi tbe propu�audll sponsored
lJy tho I'ctil'�d Secl'elary of State,
Willillm Jennings BrYlln,
Tbe furmer Premie,' ha� Issued
tlDother statement explaining his
po,itiuo, his lutest oppeal being
addr.ssed to German-A.mer!cans,
wbo lire asked �heir influence npon
the German Gnvel'nment to per­
snade It not to take any ,teps
which may lead to war.
Because of b 18 rRcen t utterance
at a critir.al period in tbe nation's
bistory, lIfr. BI'Y"'" has not es·
coped severe criticism, and it Is
unierstoud his aClivitio!s at this
time lire not wholly uuderstood loy
or pleasing t(J omclal WaShington
While Germanv considers the
second A.meriean nolte, it bp,camr'
known in uftieiat qnal'tcl's tbat this
government will send to' Ol'eat
Britain and hcr "lIil's II 1I0tes,ek­
log "change 10 the cunduc� of the
"bread blockade" 1I0W condllcted
bv them, It will be urged th�t
sucb a blockade sbould be COli­
ducted aloog tb. racolluized pl'ill'
eiples of internlltknal law, wbieb
forbids interf.rence with nOllcon,
trabllnd articles in transit to 01'
from a belligel'ent count"y through
contiguous neutral t,erritory, or
destined to neutral ports.
If bead way can be made wltb
Great Britain, it will relievegrp,at.
Iy the German situation, altbough
it is still the PUl'pOs� of the A.d.
ministration nnt to complicate tbe
two i.sues-one with Vermllny I'e­
lI:arding tbe neu�rnlity of the seas
and tbe safety of Amerioalls, thc
otber with great Britain coneeru­
i ng bel' detention of noncoutra­
band shipments.
LOOKS A GOOD DEAL LIKE THE "GOOSE STEP."
,--------
_-
The Bulloeb Cuuutr Board am
I'ecipien, of anot�er invitalion tl)
attend a lIllSS msetlnS( lit Swains,
bol'O JUlie 231'.11 to join in wiLh
them in their effurts to route tbe
DIXie Higbw�y tbl'u Dubliu,
LaulcHs connty, Bud EmllnueJ
CJun ty, The occasion WIll ue
lOude joyous witb a big barlJecue,
picnic ..nd IIUtO lestiv,,!.
Cbairlnan Smitb of Emanuel
cOlln�Y'd commissioners \Vas ap­
poi;;te:l a special committce to in,
Vlte W'. T. �ndel'son and Olal'k
Howell members of'tbe commis·
sion from Georgia, to Illy th�lr
plaus before them, and show them
tlbe iuducemcnts they can oller III
the wa)' of a connecting liuk in
tbe Natioual H,ghwIIY.
Tbe Bull�ch ,county commi,­
slo�ers ba\'e si�uiUed tbeir inten
tion to IIttend tbis meeting, and
tbus for sevel'al eitizells have ex·
pressed tbeir views in lavor of it.
Tbe NEWS belie�cs that this is
OUI' opportunity; we sbould go to
Swaiu.boro ONK HUNDRED
strong, witb tbi. our slog"n-Dub·
lin lind tbe thee s routc-Swain.·
boro, Stat,esbOl'o, Saoatlnab-the
B'EST way tor the,Dixie Higbway,
As tbe crow flies its shortest wily
by upw�,rds of forty mil�s; thel'e
Bre many advalltagcs ill favor of
tbis route otber than the shol'L
milenge. It piel'c,'s the ,'iehest
farming land of Georgi" popuilitesl
hy progressive fanners wbo OWII,
live 1llJou, Bnd work theil' OWII
flll'IllS, A.notber rcusou-"t no
time ellruute f(OOl Dubli" to Sa­
\'aoliah yiu Swainsiloro 1",,1 Slates
1)01'0 wonld a tounst party !,e'
more thaI! n mile 01' so ft'fHl! tclc ..
phone set vicc, and vel')' "cry fl'�·
Short Stories.
Two Chill... dally pup.r. are print·
ed lu Manlln,
, Th� nrea In Poland del"nsted by the
"'ar npprol:imntcs 01,000 sqllare miles,
equal to tbe fitutes at New York und
Penllsyh-anlu. .
'rb. profiltl�t. sbrlmp Osberl.. In
Borne rmrts of ·Mexlco uro being de­
stron'd lly the crude all on the 8ur(occ
of t"bo \Voter. whlcb comes dowD the
ril'ers.-
Postal parcels may now b, exchanged
betweeu th. United Stuteol .. od Glbrat­
tnr. The postnge nlte tram tbe United
Stotes Is ]2 cents per pound or fruc­
tton thereof nnd the limit of weight
eleven poundR,
Wind ana Storm••
The w111d nlwuys Llows (l'om n reo
glon of tnlr \\'(!IItll<!r towlIl'd n regJou




Mlanta, Oa., June lG-Address­
ing a larlle gatbering at the Bap'
�ist Tabernacle Mouu"y cveniog,
Dr, Len O. Brougbtpu refel'l'ed to
Pl'csident Wilsoll as the grelltest
living statesmilit of tbe wodd, Dnd
spoke of Bryau's recellt resigna
ttO" from tbe eabiuet us .Iu\must
The mau who deliloerately takes
a team lIud a wa�on to the mo.lon
tidd Dione, throlvs·the melons' into
the "'''gon withont nssistance­
tbco dl'ives to the cal' find throws
the melons f,'olD the wagon to the
ca" fl00r witbout assislallce is
thl'owing away mOllcy. treason."
))on't �ry to grow melons unless "Bryau had a ).Infect I'igbt to
you bandle them as thry should Cor@ake President Wilson at tbis
be, Wate' melous arc perish ..ble, time." 'did DI', Hroughwn. "He
tender, easilv h,'uiseo; yet sOme bad the saine right tbllt evel'Y
p� ... pie seem to thillK tbey should mlill has to fUl'slll<e his hroLhf!r lu
stand as, rongh handling a� pig tlllt tHother's huu,' ttf Il�"d But
il'on or cord wooli, he h,., uo tigbt til go front the
Unless more care is taken in the cauioet aflned wilh its seeret� tu
hood ling lind 10llding of water· bollter himself up bcfore tho
melous, buye,'s will desert the Amer,can people and _ attempt (J
territory and go to more oareful discredit the president.'''
loadcrs. DI', Bloughton s[lok� of PI'e.i-
It wilt' plly to use springs 011 (lenL Wilson �ud Riug Geurge of
your wagous; ulso bagging ..ud Ellgland us the two men wbo
stl'l1W to pad your wagon box, sbould briug allout peacc.
Sides, eods and bottoms. Stereopti ,ou views arIde1 to Dr,
Ha\'c II mlln in l'"nr wagon to Brougbton's IIddress; one of these
r,!ceiv� tbe m"lolls Bnd stuck them showed tbe treaty guaranteeing
in carefuHy. Belgium'. neutrality, tbe fumous
Have plenty of help at cars so "scrap 01 paper" whicb, Dr.
they arc laid down geutly Rnd. Broughton declal'ed, was mllde
without bruisillg them. from lID aCLu41 pbotogmpb alld
A II cal'S should be Iincd wilh which be he was the first mall tbus
Cal'ey's ucid proof parll'r, aod I,h� fUI' permitted to cx!iibit it pu;'.
f1001' heuvily padded II'lth stilIII'
[Ij",\"For uest J'esults, grade' ylJl1! tlu Buill that tll/JSe llcquaiutcn10,'10118, Tbe ;,,,ye,s ,'eL'CollllIlCI'ld with tbe filets o1ult.l "ot help. UI"grading as follows: admire the ,�OllSUlllll1atestatt!smUIl.20 IlJs u\'era�e, mill. wt, ]GIll}" ,hip l\itb whi�b Presideut WiI30.-.
max 24 Ibs, h."dl,'d the delicale situatiryll
22 Ibs"ul'el'agr, mill. \\'t, 18Ibs., l'l'eatcd by the s'illking of the
mux, 25 lils. [JUSI tani .. ,
:.14 IiJs. lLverage, mill. wt, 20 l;,s" lJe spowc of tbe �reat pl'l"pel'it),
tntlX, 28 Ills which cOllld Ilot come to the
25 Ib�, average, lIIi,I, wt, 201;'s., Ullited Sr.ote, uliless tCtllle eflllid
ma,,_ aD IlJ�, lle ta"ell 1'1'0111 the clutch ul' th,'
::!8 IllS nV"I'llgr, mill. wt ;l·I· III:;, Shipping tl'lIfoIt which (lOW \'olltrills
THE TRIP TO lOUm��l[ IT'S TO �E SlAnS8�RO
�O��� �r TR�OEI�rlitor ::itllte8hol'0 N"II'":J went 1I101lt,: with thu 01' ,11'(1 tu
Loulavllk-, from BullllCh, whit'h
umbered uhoutslxty ill 1111. lt wu­
b�o'l rosda dll)" Tho 1:"0(1 1"'''1'1''
of Loulsvuto bar] inviu-d tltl' HUV-
So �ays the Special Commit­
Appointed By Presldent
R. F. Donaldson
('1111 eonntles 1J(·t\l'{�CIII �rf1C()11 I�II(I
�IIVI�IIf1l1h, ILlolIJ: t he pI' pnloit'd The sll1'cinl cOllllllitt('cnppnj'ltc(l
Dixie Hichwar to Ill: pro-will. lIy PI't'siUt'lit I:. F I) IUldclloiulI no
(It-aft II. sot of h .. IB"'!it und " cun­TtH'I'C was II. !tig 01'11\\(1 there, 1111'
liull"ch hnd more LIIlIU any oLhHI
COlll11 y. � SOI't'V"1I COil Illy had flllly
IJIIC delegutc, They gnvl: us" j.:'ftull
nurhncue aud plenty of Wlllll Il'lIl
c-.ade, We were treated '1110, 111
filet, Louisville has the repututlou
or lleillg II fllIe lOWIi witb nil" puo­
pie lind ItS true.
Mr, A.UllI!1801l, editor of the �II­
CIIII 'l'elc�".Jlh, mllde II good 'Ileoch,
lind he will deeille w�el'fl the [)ixie
High way \Oill go-wbMber thl'uugb
\VllyDe�IJol'n null lylv.i�IIi1L ulIll "11
to spl'ingtlcl(1 to S 1Vlllillah, til' by
II'lIy uf Millen alld Stlllr.uOI'fl 1.
look. to " mllll up ,I tl'On,- that thl'
Syl\'allfa folk� Illive duuu got th ..
"0 • ..-1, rut'lt i.lbe t,ruth tlt .. -, tilt·
I'oadtl of that srctl0n an:: In!' ahead
of the roau'<l in Uul,oe!!. 1("IVI'vel
\VA hol"! 1"11' t Ill! best, S ,. \\' 1\' II II J
started tu SIIV i. this, I ",IW till'
l'mmc nhJ weHkuI! ..... 1111 lilt: "rIol t. III
the man 1'1'0111 the slIIIIII t.. 'I'II ,,,,,I
llie COUflO'Y to pny le"'(J 'II', III,m ..
il."e aDu cOluJldol'u.ticJU III l hl! ilia ..
Irom the Cilv ill prCf\!I\',II(!' t,f) 1.. Ii 1
'man tl'om the CIIU!I\.I'Y ur ,"III�III
tOWlI, For IIIS:ltIlCI', ""hill'I'Heli III
t.he Cl)UII�ry c Illtlticd 11".1 dd,',,:atl''''
preftCllt1 tlohody \VHS iLJvilcti II,' th\'
IQI\IJ'Ht:cmcllt til �pf'lul fur Ih�il'
counties "'1' on till! go d road! pro­
ject, except" meu fru'll Slv�nu"b,
Augusta and Maenn,
.
Tile olily �'ay the delegation from
tbe uther conllties got a cbanee to
eay a word for thoir COUll tics 11'118
to butt in like II hilly goat The
management forg...t the uoys froro
Bulloch, SCI'�,'eu, Jenkills alld
Burke, and the other coun�I'y
counties and moved Lo adjourn
wben the men rom the cities go�
done talkillg. But, as I said tbe In the Frank Case �ri�ay Orcoul,t"y f"lIow� buttL'I1 in BUY bow
Nb Saturday.and got iu a few worde. 'if It
_
W88 perfectly propper for those' Attorney \\,iIll,'in Howard,' of
gllOI! lIIen from tM several citl"s AUKII'ta, whn Is couductln, I_
to make their speech �lIo1 �bey .\1. IC'"I1It'. fI;(�t for a commut".,
were nil guod; nud t-:vcl'yholly tHl- dnll of �l'nwnce to"lif� imprison.
jo)'ct.l tbe gr",t.l �alks l1t:Ltle hy All'. lIIellt, lIe"'111 hii arKulDelit Ilofure
Auder�tln, ofthc �11I"on 'I'el"gl'''ph; GUVI'I'ItOI' J"hn If. i::ilaton n& 2:43
,\1 r, flllt,l".l', \I ho hll� dolte 1O",,.e to ,,'CllCI< ,\!ulIIllIY afteruoon and
IJ008t guoli n,aus thall al'y 1111111 ill Hpoke uotil II u'clock. At tlt'lt
Geol'gill; .Judge IIammulld, uf An ... hour GfI\'ernor Slaton lLdjtHI1'ne�f
1:1I8to; ,Ill'. ijl'"gory, of the :;:lVI\II' ,he hearing 0\'€" nutil 0 o'clock
lluh :\Iul'uiug News; aDd Ot.UCI'8. \Vednrsday m'lrnillg, thi" being
But the hO,l'S 11'010 Bulloch, Murk", llec"ss8I'y U.CItI U �he g1)VerHur
SCI'LVP'II auu .rl.!uk.ns htul to BU',,!, has un ellgagt'mclI(, tn dclin.or the
IN, without lJew!! ill VI tell. Nv" ,llull1lli a,ldr,'si l'uc.d,IY lit tb�
tllis WIIS 1I0t intellt.ld uy the 111"'"' ulliv�''Sity "I' Ueorgia lit Athe"R.
"ge.rs of the meeti"g as all ill"n t, At I) u'clock Wednestl�y morn.The lIIall�J{el's ""e fille J,:entlemcm ot ir>g AtLomey Howard wllll'Mume
'the hi�b<st cbKr,leter, Lut tber his al'guIDellt before t�e Kovemor
were possessed of the weakues. tbal and Will pl'obaulv speak two nr
1 mentioned above, to pay 1111 tbe tbree bours, 'I'hat �i11 clo�e
bomage, re'pect lIud cons1,Ieratioll Fl'I.lllk's.... case and will close the
to the men fl'om the cities. 'fhis hearing, Attorney Howard in bls
is a weakn,'sS, ehllrll"teristic uf tbe argumcut !'fronday Ifternoon
uvcl'Rge countrymen lIud people sboIYed complete mastery of tbe
from thp. sm ..11 towns, This weak, Fl'lllIk CiU!e. 1t was evident that
ness manifest i t!!df ill vllrious ways, he h"" made a minute "tudy 01 the­
For instance a eouutrymlln hud 'record Dnd bas every detail of the
rutber vote fur a IDall from a IJig testimony and tbe evidence at hi.
city than fur II mOl" flOm tbe COli'" tinger tips.
,
try H!-l bud I'a�hcl' buy goods "t Governnr Slaton 18 utlllziog
a distauce in" bl" tOWD thll" to every moment of bi. spllre time to
buy tbe HlImc goods fur less mOlley I'�ad lind study the record. He
'lit home. Itt fact, the I� ople f"l)(n ,ated �[ontla,v IIfternoon, when he
t,bA eOllllt"y lIud SIOIIII to,N"� IIl'e lilijolllned the hearing over, tha'
IIlCkill� ill thllt patriOtiSm allrt Ioe 1Y01I1<1 devote all his.spare time
home )Jr;de tbat is uec.ss",!'y tu to it while in. Athens. It .....
help home people, It' a thjlt� is uluill from 'the governors! Crequen'
branded �"w York we wtlnt il; il inwrrulltiolls of �ttorney' Ho....
u mau bails from New YOI'I, w.! !lId lind Solicitor Dorsey, for the
kuow be is smartcr tblln uUI' hnmt' jJurjJose of asking questions, tha'
folks, Now here I, the thing ful' he is goin" ,into the record ...Ith
we people in BuUllch to dOI- Let tbe same thoroolho888 thatch_.
U8 go to wurk ..nu Utlil.! II blgh, tprizee their IMP of all its detail..
�'IIY lhroDllb B1I110ch to t"�Emlln- The probablln,. lIeblt IJO
u.lllt"I a",IIII'�"8 a hi hway b j3� ...UlIDDOqO
o.r
"Ilit,utiull n,IIU I) all��est. 1\11 up­
prom-hue nllllle 1'01 tho or'� 11111. itlou
t.hlLt \\:\101 ttHllpnl'Iu'ily fllrm"ll hy il
�a'hcrill� "f two 01' three dozen
cltiy.Nls June 8�h nt tllll court
housr-, huvu repurted t hlu tbey
huvo eouctuucd their work "lid are
ready for a !:,,"ol'lll m(!clillg, Preal­
dent O,,",.llslIn 11.1. accul'Jingly
uesl�IIl'ted Muntlay JUliO 21 al fiY<I
.. 'clock lit th" lIollrt bOllse as the
11100 for II gellertll meetlnll: of all
thu�e illtereSled III this lIIovement
1I11t! Mru u,'sir,oll' of co'Op"ratlng
foil' lho �ollel',,1 prog,'eSi uf our
Uhy. A.I) thi� IIlceliug �hoorK.'III"
Ziti"" 1\'111 lJe miltle Ilcl'm ..n�nl
,11111 t hOi" who Il.Ivu hall It. tel!,PO'
I'M I' ""'I'k III hall It III''' d.slrlous of
'CCi"K It 1II11"U " hll',sLuntl,,1 and
"ul'kl"lI I"soclimoll of 0111' PrtJ,
l,fI'l'SI)IV'.o clti1.,'UK who will vi::OI'"
ollNly t.llk!! up the lII'I.UY plohlernl
thll.t UI'I" ft'I'IIHmtiy c[Jull'nlltllllC
tho 1lOlIIllIu"hy which I'e'luiru
ulliU·.lltcdon gUll banDUllhU9 C(),
tlJ)'rllIIOII,
..\. cOlupleto IIIHI H ...cl.lly ad vall,
,"lilt'IIUS �et of I'ultlll eovel'i'lj( our
I"clli retluir,'rnant1 bllVd u.e�R
1l!'.lted 8U th It ev�ry memher ot
�ho orglAnizuioll will b� a wJrk­
In� unit r... r tbe upllf� of hlmielt
"ltd hiS uoll,llho', IVlth tb� Hno\!
orj!lllliz'ltioll oC ,bis hody It will
flud seyer.. 1 Itthjeot' tb It It all.
delve rigbt into �hllt I� now 00011'
pylog "r,.�inont. pll&ois on thJ
pl'OlIrllSsi YO callendar.
GOVERNOR SlATON Will PHO-
, ,
BABty RENDER DECISION
EM�NUEl COUNTY W�NTS MR. S. T. GRIMSHAW SUP'T'I BRUN IS C3NDfMNEO '
DIXIE, HIGHWAY s. S. RAllWIf BY DR, L G BROUGHUN
Will Hold Big Mass Meeting Ofters !::lome Good Sound Ad- Pcesident Wilson Rer�rred to
. lit Swainsboro Wednes- '. vice to Grower!l-Pointers
as World'S Greatest Liv­
On Loading and Shippingday, June 23rd,
